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—UP1T«J#ph»tO:, 
'5 T.A* DodgingtheQuestion 

President Ford cam* up with a novel tacticMortday to irot for about 100 yard* to the ramp of hit waiting'jet 
avoid a queition hs didn't want to antwir when a, The unscheduled bit of preiidential exercise left many 
reporter tri«d to ask 'about Vietnam during a nresidential - reporters, photographer* and Secret Service agents.trying 
stopover In Bakersfield, Calif. He simply tookoff otofattto catch up. , <"V 

•'• -• fivfti 
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) -

North Vietnamese forces pushed toward 
South Vietnam's lower coast virtually 
without resistance Monday, touching off 
an evacuation of some Americans from 
Saigon. Refugees fought to escape fallen 
Da Nang — many drowning or dying of 
exposure before .- Communist shelling 
ended U.S. rescue efforts. _ ' 

North 'Vietnamese infantrymen- and 
;tanks sliced east- and south along, the 
coast, probing deep toward the major 
cities of Phan Hang and Phan Thiet and 

-̂within 100 miles of Saigon. - 1 

-'<i THE. SOVIET news agency Tass 
J claimed- ina- report'from Hanoi that 
Communist forces ha'dv "liberated" Qui• 
Nhon, the country's third, largest city 
and like Da Nang a major port. It said 
thousands Of Saigon officers and soldiers 
were defecting 

The Saigon command said Qui Nhon 
remained in government.hands but said 
people were leaving Qiiiri:Nhon and Nha 
Trang, further south, in panic. It said 
there was heavy fighting 25 miles 
northwest of Qui Nhori. Radio contact 
between Qui Nhon and Saigcrn, 270 miles 
to the southeast, was reported broken. 
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Housi ng+Rates To Rise 
n _ _ * _ T  - i . V T -  n ,  ^ 1 . .  » ,  .  

i 

Married Resident^ToPaxf More Next Yearns 
"• ** ' By PAM PADGETT * rates at Married Student :.Housing, have ^iwcentsper apartment per month would be • 
;^sResidents„of University Married J5tu-£^ increased, more ..than^lOO .percent since .^.sufficient to see that necessary small 
. dent Housing can'expect to payjlll to JlS-^'November, 1974; while gas rates have things are done," GSidley said 
-mnro nor nttuith novt war fnrivnt -'o gofteup 20& percent since fall,, 1973. - "Many residents have children. Better 

' vi?'Staff; saferieshaveinCreasejj from 9?^play^ound?^uipmeht : is ne^ded along i; 
toias^ereei^ti-since -••iFetMr.a^ry^ipdr^^^to)?|j|^)^:^tifea^d«5^^rtec^ties;^TBe:%; 
suppliesandrepairshavelncreased.5 
10 percen|(ri .Cooke said , ' (;• >;such facilities* he :aclded.!'ii 

."mpre per month nest year for-rent-
• " "The ^xaciamo^t will nOf be decided1 

until after May 1. Dormitory,tates will ^ 
also tncrease, but the amount won't Se 
detennined until.after that date," Dr 
Bpbert 
H< 

I "Rent ffi<tfeiiie9Tnusl be approved by i-
- the~riegents before they ^ can go into 
• effect," Cooke said • 

"There was no way to get around 
:yrocketing utility "costs, increased 

C9st8 of maintenance and ma terials and " 
Jtelary increases," George Janning, •• 
'nunage? of University Apartments, said 
i>f ifie impending.mcrtases .. -1 •/ 
r • Cooke said that water aiid wastewater. : 

, .^.^. -.^^./vCresidents of^Brackenridge, Deep 
Mike Gidlfiy, a^ ^an'd the duplexes, where the housing 

dentwHoysing Councih ;fJ'dilapidated," Joan Givens,„flt 
Brackenridgeduplex0resident,said.«5'>*;,v« 

"The floora get holes in them( thfero6?s 
leak and the,window lofcks are iiuecute: 4; 
Brackenridge,;Deep Edtt^iu&^pfie,'®: 
duplexes are not air-conditioned and do r 
not have central heat," Givens said.: / 
' Cooke wi^ tp^twi& the ManiedjStii- K 
drat Housin|:'Couhcil Wednesday^6.diss& 

Marrtegs^ 
member, sap. y 

"Thtf locks apartment doors; for • 
one thlng. need, changing; Dead locks'. 
<bolt-fype loSk8):are needed, because the-; 
present;locksare :flof secure,"the said. -» 

"We.w)ll request that the Universityv 
Housing Committee aid in funding the ^ 
Mturried Student Housing-improvements. 
Wereceive.no aid atpresent, but^lObto 15: 

1 

v cuss : proposed rent increase.*,&v 
J* * r£tX * « * ^ 

S-ifWiV 

U:S. officials Md all Ameiicans had 
been evacuated from Qui Ntion and from 
Tuy Hoa,'50 milps to the soiith, and that 
American civilians were being 
evacuated from Nha T^ran^. 

> ASSOCIATED Press correspondent 
P-eter O'Loughlm reported that 
American, crew: member^ told him South 
Vietnamese •'marines' shot and killed' 
about 25 people they Claimed were Viet' 
Cong suspects on a ship evacuating' 
refugees from Da Nang. O'Loughhn, who 
was on boaid the Pioneer Contender, the 
last ship to! cany refugees, out of D? 
Nang, said the.shootmg was reported on' 
a sister ship, the Pioneer Comniander 
: O'Laugilin said marauding .govern- _ 1 
•menttroopsfoiightseabattlestotake' 
over lighters and get aboard barges to 
reach-the two, ships;, .which arrived at 

• Cam Ranh .Bay on Monday .With about ' 
12,000 persons. 

- - An estimated 1%' million-people were. 
Unable to get out of Da Nang, which fell 
to Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
forces over the weekend. The United 
States•.:>suspended -evacuatfon efforts 
because the. North :Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong were firing on the ships. Many peo
ple had waited four days on a barge 
without food or "water In the rush to 
board, the Contender, children lost their 
footing or were knocked over the side 
Some mothers leaped after them and 

Bloated bodies floated in the 

SPsKFiR® 

With one-third of the Vietnamese army 
destroyed, another infantry division in 
danger of annihilation and hundreds of 
millions of dollars- worth of guns, 
vehicles, planes and other military 
equipment abandoned to the Com
munists, President^ Nguyen Van Thieu 
and his military commanders are left 
with a minimum-of: forces to defend 
Saigon. ' • 

Three infantry divisions protect the ci
ty, along with two brigades of the air
borne division.-The Communists oppose 
them in the jungle war zone just north of 
the city with five infantry divisions and 
possibly a sixth and a formidable array 
of sapper, armor and antiaircraft units. 

IN NEIGHBpRING Cambodia, Presi
dent Lon Nol—hisdeparture less than 24 

(Related Story, Photo, Page 3.) 

hours away — met with his top generals 
and told themri"I am leaving ... to pave 
the way for a peace settlement,'' palace 
sources said. - " 

As if to Hasten Lon Nol's exit, in
surgent forces unleashed a 40-rocket 
barrage at the Phnom Penh airport. One 
of them touched oiff a small pile of 
napalm bombsi which', sent thick-black 
smoke into the air. for 20 minutes. No in
juries were reported; and the U.S. airlift 
of food and supplies continued, field 
reports said^-Si;,;®;' 

Lon Nol, partiaUy paralyzed from a 
stroke in 1971, flies to Indonesia on Tues
day, tten plains to go to HawaiLto seek 
medical" treatment; reliable sources 
said. However a State Department 
spokesman in Washington said he did not 

know of any specific request for Lon Nql,.^? 
to fly to Hawaii. , 

In other Indochinese: developments: 
• THE U.S. Agency for International!;^ 

Development said in Washington 
Monday the United States has repositiotH^ 
ed six vessels in three South Vietnamese"^.;] 

Hoa, and Nha Trang. ..-iM.. 
Secretary of Defense James • 

Schlesinger predicted Monday that the.-^V 
North Vietnamese will drive on Saigon "1^ 
Within the next month of two J v! 

In an interview he Said he expects the ^ -
North Vietnamese to move as rapidly as 1 

they can before the' South Vietnamese 
can stabilize their defenses in the wake I ?•' 
of major setbacks in- the -eentral^M 
highlands and the northern part of the^-, 
country. • * 

Schlesinger told an interview'er'fS 
the Public Broadcasting television-® 
network that drastic cuts in U.S. 
military aid-spending for South Vietnam-M 
this fiscal year "clearly pushed South'^ 

. Vietnam toward the edge of the cliff."1,1'} 
* Former Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, in'* f 

an interview at his . Saigon office, ac- -< i 
cused Thieu of bad leadership and said 
the president must step down if Saigon is; , 
to survive. The, retired'air force com-; 
mander called for an "orderly transition 
of power as-the best thing for the non-;,''.h, 
Communists at this time," Blithe added, • 1 

"Orderly or not, smooth or not, I think '.J 
by any means and because of-the present-; ;-~i 
situation, -we have to get this result... a,- '" 
change of command.'' 

Without Thieu 
tisvS 

r.^|(J»fere,'lost 
:•:>, , -v. ' 

^p f̂eVjilnfpnned:-sources:'siiid%thev,U.S. .Em<-:pi 
l̂ bassy in Sidgon;began the evacuation of 
f̂;-Staff membCTS and families on asemiof-

iVv';vficial basis as a prerautiim .because of " 
i|f|̂ the.'possibility of political turmoil and' -' 

. ifi'/z/MttTAmerlcianlsm as well.as an attack 
Which KConnally:î dfihe>.-.Presldent'he>i-'.MQn'the city.;The sources said;<howeveri 
5^dVgetî p<^U(̂ ^dvanyge]out̂ fM^  ̂h '̂fe m h is: s yw a sja o tBp£d eriii g§tj 

 ̂  ̂ v;<.Tra»c<«tatw delaying the support increase ' '•VjSAmeticans to leave Saigon  ̂ ' •> ' 
JPresldetit,.. go6s\on '6161 "JueSiiay on :̂ ̂ nros t̂orls .office^«usra ,Co^Uy otl5v ? A tape recording of1 that meeting was - Many observers fear the defense of the • \ 
ichaî es- that he- accepted:vtwo |5,0O(| taking.v.-the. |lO,OOD ifromj'the; natlonV  ̂ supplied, to the House Judiciary Com- : ;'capital might be as chaotic and fruitless ; 
bribes whlle W -Was"Secretary_of thej.^'- Iargest .'d4iry --cooperative ';for-helping sifi mittee for its lmpeachment inquiry and -as that of Da Nang, where government 

^Treasury v ~ i »» ^ % >4. persuadfe Ni|on^to.;rftiS§:ipilk Supportp#:probably will be.played at Connally'stroops< did not even put up token 
price în 1971  ̂ ,̂ 4  ̂  ̂ trial v resistance . : 

The S8-ye&cj>ld Coonallyihree tim^s ' ,.. . 
| He Is the fourth Nixon Cabinet' 
; member td be accused o( criminal ml̂ i-
J conduct and only the second Cabinet of-
jiicer in American history to face a 
rbribery charge. "Rie ilrst, was Interior : 

1 ~ 1 < "jiL <• p -

1 Tt>KY6 fAP.)^— Declaring % new tiit^ 
ning point haS beeb reached ^s a result Of 
overwhelmirig rinllitary victories, the' 
Viet- Cong said Monday they are 
prepared to settle quickly all the affairs 
of "South Vietnam in talks with a new 
Saigon government that excludes Presi
dent Nguyen VaaThieu and abides by the 
Paris cease-fire. 

The statement, broadcast by North 
Vietnam's official Vietnam News Agen
cy, was in an Appeal issued by the Viet 
Cong's' Provisional Revolutionary 
Xjoverament, whi^h declared: 

•'THE NGUYEN Van Hiieu junta 
main obstatlev^o* th6 settlement of the 
political questiims in South Vietnam — 
must^be overgn|iwn,1and anadministra
tion standing fair, peace, -independence, 
democracy, ̂ national concord and strict 
application of the Paris agreement must 
be established.'!; ' - , , 

:« It said the Provisional Revolutionary: 
Government "islready to hold talks with 
such an administration to quickly settle 
all the affairs of,South Vietnam." ' 

.But it added,:*'Realitie& have proved 
that the U.S. imperialists still refuse to 

: end their xnilitaiyinvolvement and in-

fo8. «rte, . 

deadlln62CoBtalnj»75> * 
I icense Jfrey, 
can be^obtalned^t thfe t 

TnaVl^ ^ount^^oUrV"" 
house^nne^ 

UCLA, Again ., 
t ic LA' Coafcft; J^ffa 
Wooden-btVed^tK 

EM? "T" W,V" 
J^eijfuc^y, nyi-&Sp ton 
Wfii,tjtelrnOth^vCAA|I 

.'-basketball champion-

Warm tor**.. ? 

s 

governor of Texqs, if charged also with ! 
conspiracy to commit perjury and 
obstruct'justice arid, lying tb a federal s 
grand jury But Tuesdky's jury trial will;.1 

be on the(briber? counts'only., < 
Chief Dist. Judge George L Hart | 

Jr, f̂ io Witt preside ova: the trial, esl.Jf 
tlfnates it vdU! take up tff three -weeks''  ̂
The jury sel̂ tioH phicess is expected 

K l̂ist several Miif f; v~ 7 î  ̂ , 
^CHIEF Ateong gi»veVnnftnt'iî 4 

witn&$es)]is;M  ̂JacobSen, a friend or } | 
jpmnally'S for more than -20 yeay4 A 

has adrtlttod>asiingrthe.bribe* to v̂ -
n î̂ ^acobien was lawyei1 for\̂  

» Associated>IllkProducer8i.Jnc., on Ntayifr? 
' iti im?;and ^t. ft, ISM, ^hen)We£| 
^brlbe allegedy %as |>aid;§ •> •  ̂

•' ^acobsen pleaded ̂ lltŷ st Aug 7 to % 
'tftie coimt pfmiWnfe ah Illegal payment 
to a pubUiJuotflclal.,This foBowed jnonths 

ifei^oyernmefit;^ 
a^̂ ed to drgp charges leveled againStp; 
Jacobsen bŝ ^esult̂ f ̂  «8Jt5,0d0 loan®: 

 ̂̂ sacUpti to t̂ xss JSwhenc a federal,, 

4he deal and %polfiiiyl.)hts ?oM 
4»roseoWWs, the frateGS.te.|&)Sebutiott 

- iforce took th^i^se jo.thpapjjeti& 
ft has nbt Mi defcided there.14 7  ̂

M'THE^ tioyKR^EN(Ti boligtft^ 
? Ĵa«^̂ eBa teaVm8hy-l-)it,s an outrage,̂ / ? 

Sm pi Cotmally^g kw^j^rtners^reoenUJKl'5 

Sf^gs -q^ted^as' Ss^in^f 
f tsonvittedr Co&feUy, could^bfe 

terference in thfe internal a^faiti ofS^kfi 
Tietnam.' Though its. situational^ 
hopeless, the Nguyen Van Thieu junta W 
clamoring for war, feverishly stepping* 
up ... forcible evacuation of the popula
tion, exploitation, repression, persecute 
tion and massacres. 

THE APPEAL said victories won by. 
the Viet Cong since early March mark a 
new turning point-from which the Viet 
Cong "will advance to new and still 
greater victories whereas the Nguyen 
Van Thieu junta, lackeys of U.S. im-> 
perialism, will sUrely face complete as? 
integration and 'collapse." ' v 

It called on people in the areas recent
ly captured 1^ the Viet Cong "to help 
each other to quickly stabilize their life, 
preserve public order and security, stand' 
ready to foil all schemes" of counterat
tack of the enemy, build the 

:revolutionary forces and' rebuild the 
liberated zone in all domain&'t ' ' ,f 

:• The Hanoi agency also brbadcast^a-> >?| 
Viet Cong communique • which said 
emergency measured mid been decided 
on "to quickly stabilize;the situation and /^| 
all aspects of the people's life in the vast 
areas newly liberated from the enemy*."' ivM 
; - -:j-v-V,ya 
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$ tuden tsliDig yUnion East (wi *><>//; 
By GAIL BURR1S 

and ; 
JOSE M. FLORESf* 
Texan Staff Writer*̂ ' 

The days of students facing backwards 
in class; ripping paper, wheh .the teacher 
bends .over and changing classrooms are 
gone. It's April Fool Day again and Ume 
to get down to serious business. ..." X , 

For starters; everyone: gn$ & brick. 
and a shovel and proceed to the site of.. 
the ex-Union East and start digging. ' 

When the UnionOBoard ot Directors 
arrives with their shovels, it's !tiine for 
thelini — April Fool! 1 \ ?" 

Chancellor ̂ Charles LeMalstte could 
have fine fun by calling President Ad 
Interim Lorene. Rogers and. telling her i 
she is fired. Then he could notify former 
President Stephen Spurr that he didn't i 
really mean it last October when he fired 
him. 

, -FormervRegent Frank Erwin could 
spread the story that he never really ex
isted/.that the image of him published in' 
the inedia was actually con^ppsite pic
tures of «very person wbo hasjsdvedon 
the Board of Reg^nts for 
years' $ ! «» ' 

When the feds come ki 
door dem^uidlng to know what he did 
frith the more than ample salary being 

Dshedoutin his name over tl}e years; it >- ': 
woiild be tifne for the Uh$ '~ April Pool! 
'" *m,W REGENT Walter Sterling coqld ' .& 
PNVfi hte ̂ ege î |i|;- of rî ht̂ ping *; 
pW^^^Jofgng^e ̂ mmuriW 

^Party*. £ 
Freak pftfjthp (iapilolHjll Gangbyw^r'; 
> • "* an'or̂ pî o filling afid -

a legislative sessioh; Don't 

forget to call the security guards and rat 
on yourself anonymously Be sure and 
yell '-April Fool" at the top of your lungs 
as they haul you off 

Herevs one for the administration to 
pull: take-over a student's dorm room 
and demand better treatment of faculty. 
LeMaistre could drop food to them by 
helicopter, v 

The University police could take their 
turn by banning pedestrians from cam-, 
pus and allowing only cars 

X *> 3 ' 

- How about lighting up the Tower in 
maroon and -white'and annouhcing the 
University has^ merged with Texas 
A&Mt Just as the moving van comes for 
the Tower, LeMaistre could stand on top, 

iirai 

i 
?sed 

mmm mmm 
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Q«oras^(rih*-Byfi^d 

waving an orange flag and yelling "April 
Fool ! "  • .  ;v/  

Rogers could pull her April Fool joke?' 
by approving the minutes of Tuesday's 
Texas Student Publications Board 
meeting. • • "v.; 
IF THAT. FAILS, she could wrap the; 

ToVfer in toilet paper. v.-': 
The APO Election Commission could? 

announce the results pf the recent Stu
dent Government election were all 
wrong, that the people they used to tally " 
the ballots never passed first grade 
math.' No,'forget' that one, it may be . 
true .  -  -c. .  
.Communication students should take': 

active part-in fooling the public Stand 
out in front of the Communication  ̂
Buildjng wlth a hand-held microphone 
with its wire leading into an open door: 
creating the illusion that you are hooked 
up to something important behind the 
partially closed door ,1 >' 
rAsk passersby exciting, juicy 

: questions and you'll collect acrowd ofr 
: April:Fools wishing to make thenuelves. 
, heard lr ' j *»,'v. 

/ R O T C  persons are not' to beftgnoted/ 
C Sgn up for' Ranger training ̂ t beautiful 

5t.i,Bragg this summer. When it's^your̂  
turn"to rappel̂ wn .the face of that 800tft 
fooj cliffr try to -j Green Berep 
thdning olflcb  ̂tf̂ at 4t>Jan April fooî  

ing tiferregents forthe-fin  ̂woiktheydo-
for the students. Bettor be eareful oti this, 
one, sources say the regents arrjjlarf\ 
nlng an April Fool gratitude party for the 

1 students <•, i " ^A r "v 
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Viet m ' Oryden'y Spending More Than Friedman's, , 
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i- Mayoral Candidate • Bud 
r Dryden has spent nearly $4,-; 

500 more than his opponent' 
\ Jeff Friedman, and City Coun-' 

cil candidates Eoweil LeBer-" 
, mann and Bob Gray lead the 
^field in campaign spending,:, 
reports filed Monday reveal- ̂  

.«>• .V 
Dryden, Austin's mayor 

pro-tem, reported expen
ditures of 142,909 so far-in his 

. campaign. He has received 
<$527883 in contributions' 

: -Friedman reported expen 

t AU candidates are required 
by state law to file statements 
listing, all contributions over. 
•10, and. expenditures. City 

* Coiineli candidates have 
already.-filed .one report and 
will be required to file one 
jnore report after the election 

iby May 6. _ -
• „• LEBERMANN, -incumbent-
: Place! 4 city, councilman, 

reported expenditures of $21,-
295 lrom personal funds and 
the Citizens for Lebermann 

4vLebermann'.,has contributed 

Gray, candidate for Piace'l, 
has spent $19,505, includlrigta 
$1,350 contribution from the 
.General Contractors of Austin 
Political Fund. The contribu
tion was the largest sum-
reported by Gray for the se
cond reporting period. 

-Friedman's largest con-
< tnbution was a $20,000 private; 

loan from MichaeiB.Kentor. 
Raymond. Donley, another 

mayoral candidate, reported 
contributions and . expen
ditures of $370. Horace John-

expenditures. Bob Garrett did. 
not file a statement! < -V> ' 

. IN PLACE R Margret Hof-' 
mann apparently kept her 
word not to, accepi^ny con
tributions . ovWjlflOti though 
two of exactly $105 appear, on " 
her statement. She has spent 
$2,642 in her campaign.1, 

Marcel Rocha/also running 
in Place 1, has-spent more 
than $12,000.1 {- V 

In Place i f  Betty 
Himmelblau, has spent the 
most in fyer.jrace.Her/report 

It ' 

fc 

House Panel Discusses 
State Utilities Commission 

.7-: The House State Affairs 
ss Xpmmittee beard. testimony 

^Monday night on House Bill 
; -433 to create. & Texas public 

..jitilities commission. {_ 
;^;r . Among those ' testifying 
J; -.were Dr.. Jack Hopper of 

^Austin, consulting economist 

panies. , 
The biil.wouldinsure the 

quality of utility service, 
would allow, consumers con
fidence in knowing how utility 
rates pre determined and 
possibly, would'lower rates, he 
;said. ^nwuHf .tvuoiuuu^: cwuuiuiab • 

to the ad hoc legislative group ' As advantages > to utility 
^sponsoring foe bill, and Austin cdmpanies, r the bill would 
City Atty. Don Butler., 

o Hopper said the bill, which 
wpuld . regulate telephone, 

.electric, water -and natural 
gas rates, is fair, to both con
sumers and to utility corn

ered uce the lag- in ad
ministering regulations city 
by city; would simplify the 
application: for.rate increases 

: and ;would /insure adequate 
earnings to attract capital, 

— t w i v .  u u i m c  U V 1 1 1 1 -  l u u s i  h i  y e r - r a r e .  n e r .  r e p o n  
son, also running for- mayor, . listed expenditures oy6r $14,-

000. Stuart Henry lias spent 
over $13,doO^rom'' thfee 
organizations. :' 
. In Place 3, .Enuna l«u Unn 

listed expenditures of close to 
• $6,000, while opponent Tommy 
' Lawless has "spent $4,676. Linn 

received a $1M'contributfon 
from the ; Black" Voters 
Against paternali¥m. 
Lawless, who will -face Linn 
both in" a runoff :of the special 
election and. $n 'the regular 
electioni ii^ved fluids from 
the General Ojntfactors 6f 
Austin 'Politick .CbniriUttee. 
Jam$is,Joseph has^spdit $i|-

s, ^fej^aanh'!s';: 
opponent jS^i^J Wiefnstbck ' 

Hopper said. 
Butler ^ said : • the currently 

used fair market value base 
rate is a "hoax" and should be 
abolished by the Legislature. 
HB 433 provides for an 
original cost base rate. ' J , 

Companies figure on the 
basis of originial costj and the 

i fair market value rate i$ only 677. 
a "mess of speculation," he 

. said. . 
• Butler said the "bottomv' reported . spending $3,559. 
luiet'in any rate case.is the Another, opponent, Ron 
amount the common Colunga, has spent close to 

April Special 
Have the New Look for Spring 

Let us Frame or Frost'your hair 
for $17.50 reg. 25.00 ^ 

• This'price good' only'on short1 or blow-dry styles 
ABANA UNISEX HAIRSTYLING 

stockholder gets on his money 
from the utility companies 
Now, Texas companies get a 5 
to, 6i percent greater return 
than do. companies in other 
parts of the nation, he said. ' 

USE TEXAN 

WANT ADS 

$1,000, his. repqrt stated: 
In Place- 5, >John Trevino 

reported expenses , of more 
than $15,000. Opponent Jay 
Johnson failed to:,taeet the -
deadline in filing bis. report 

In Place 6 C3(y. Councilman 
Jimmy Snell .spept; twice as 
much as has beencontnbuted 
to him, just over $4;Q00. Oppo
nent Ben JBlond had not filed 
his statement Monday. •' 

Pyo Lee 
* v 

^Studentswere asked "Wwtd&you,A,terms*of'iwhat ^ineHca should vdo, 
think ibout the situation in Vietnam^ jt*s fihe, they:deserye,JtrJet them,, 
now that Da Nang-has fallen to the- have U " , 1- \<A V : 
Communists? Should "the United^v FernandoR^mlr**,freijunan,ac-
States send troops j»ck to Vietnam? > counting - '"Hie whole Vietnamese ^ 
W^at, If anything, should be done to >, situation would^prtSbabfy have -
help the refugees and civilians?" happened 15 to ^ years agolf the1/ * 
^FanetoJHUtrioiliMr,piurtiwr;'I United StatesJjad not intervened In4, ] 
think we never should have-been the first" placeTftKy shaflld tftr * 
there, and in view of tha^I definitely, United States go back and start the 

' Hewett 

% hack 
v be & 

because money.cpuld be sp«nt by th^'sbldiers; 
M Vietnamese 'gov?rnlnent5 

rv Brand* Bolta. junior, ^»y»lcrt| 
ii weapons." t t y<r \ f education — "I think w$ ought to 

Kun Pyo I**, management -—"I send troops to help defend what® 
think the United States should have, ieft of South Vietnam, I think wei 
come out with strong aid ^ ^should send more airplanes -rail 
„ Larry Hewett, psychology —^rescue Tefugee^ We're in such 
"Wow, that's a-, pretty heavy depression now that I think the war''.S 
question.. Well all I can say is I would help us as mddi aWUwould St 
t<jok part In it, and r think we made p them" v ^ t % Vl| 

^ bad mistake a very tad mistake. Mary Johnson, speech t&rtpy'i' " 
- They need the help, bul l can't see "Hhjnklt js terrible. I think It wls« 
\ any real solution right .bow.. . It waste of our -1.-

Z> ^ really frightens me to'thfok ghat's tfent over 
tianiwnSnn . ittAM rkAAAniu niA ' " 

•-.•-•----•Pt;'.ote:An)erican:iguroIwlB^^m^^| 
. - f 4 really frightens me tovUift(k What s went over there Now that Da Nang f Ferf 

1 I happening over there because we has fallen, what did th'e^ fight for?" ^ 
spent so many lives and soinuch J T. * -Charlette Ferris, g^adnate, 

English — "It depresses 'me very 
much: Because I am a< paranoid sort 

Blother 

money and for What? Some pi my 
'  « • " ,  

4UMme Bloteer^ zoology WTl thitik 0{ person anyway it kind of scares ^ 
the fall of Da Nang Was something me that we1 are getting back into, ' : 
very in^tabK I ^'^tWnk that, something that we^yer should^,. 

Ingsi-

. .. „ „ • v t «"«" imvuiioui uiuuiKy — "Well 1 ' S 
- ^1^,° c' " > hope Mr. Da Nang didn't hurt 
 ̂; John Swann, I himself and 1 think the United States 
ihink after havuig puUed^wtnte fall 0ught to pledge medical support for 
was more or less instable, In a„y injuries that happened •' 

Former 
A former prisoner has filed 

a $100,000 federal damage suit 
againstthe^chief-corrections' 
officer of the Travis County 
Jail. The suit was filed last 
week by Scott Cunk, ?2, of 
Taylor, who alleges he was 

Mi 
McClellan 

JailOfficial 
refused needed medication -referred to his personal jdiysl- county was obligated. & 
during his 98-day^incarcera- cian, but thatManseli opposed purchase his needed medicin^ y 

?< «Ws f«luests' his re- because be could not afford it 
Curik allegel^fialf Bi'ir ?"es'? werf ftaoHy honored, ( himself. 1 1 j , 

Mansell, in administering'the jailer-refused to Curik pleaded guilty'early 4 

jail, denied him'hormonal Purchase the -necessary last week to burglarize,the v 

medicine, the suit alleges. . " ~ * 

1910 E. Riverside- : Hno^Ih appfinitRMt 
4414066 ir4«-7tM-

W', 

J — H U U . I . H V I f U V U a i ' .  
medication that wfis prescrib-
ed by his family pHysicikn; 

S / V j f < * ± 
Mb '-f# ^fe\v*r ^ r v L 

WEAR A ^GOLDEN OLDIE" 
WRISTWATCH AND YOU'LL 
BE THE STAR OF THE PARTY 

ftll' AincttfiiafStar^* »fh£itfav0 J " r from tide to skim >, 6O times a mlnutml Onfy 9^ '̂-
iMk't back and yw'w a»t him! Or 6nwcho/. yor^sgort/.p-' 

^ ,or W.L Rdis or Cbai)tin.'..or httr leo^t TJw pfffsci; 
fpr oTd ntovw fans or {wt fe^ funl Wcar tm and wotdi'. <; 

3"Hw convtnatMft. you. start'wIwn V«W fri«ndt'SM how th*\ 
•yes mm. bade and forth. Wqfch faa lnayiKatridng tofor.v-fv. 
Swiss mavtfmnt ^re^m'oaoratttimiwtfl^-Unbraak^^'^^r^^^^ 
abl»n«iii«f*ii»9.Shodtitjhtorrt. Homilton fmhii cose. Quincy' 

IE CHAPLIN 

Mansell was not availably 
•/ . Cunk says he attempted to ^-^^ment Monday. : 

.-iave his-medlcatlon-proBlema.—Pi'mir maintninfl 

• " awrnniniMtumtuiBBnMamaBmimiM^miimnmim«MnBiiiiimii)inn 

Burger Chef at 923. E. 41st' sC 
and has applied for probation: 
The. Taylor resident ial • 

• reieased on personal bond and ^ 
aWaitssentencing.' 
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s Cases 
Cancer, Pollution Tietd to Industrial Disputes 

S# 
n. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Supreme 
Court declined Monday to step into two 
environmental controversies over possi
ble rancer-causing industrial agents. ' 

The court rejected a request by three _ 
mldwesfern states and a number of en
vironmental groups that it seta two-year 
deadline fyr an aid tp pollution of Lake 
Superior by Reserve Mining Co: 

Reserve .Mining discharges taconite 
waste- containing .asbestos fibers, iden
tified as a possible cause of cancer, from'; 
its iron-ore processing plant at Silver 
Bay, Minn 1 

THE CQURT refused to set aside stan
dards established by the Labor Depart-
ment to limit the exposure of workers in 
the plastics industry to vinyl chloride. 

The government, defending its stan- „ 
dards for vinyl chloride, said the sub-' 
stance iskndwn to cause cancer in man,' 
in some cases and that 13 workers liave 
died from exposure to It."' ' 

: The court still has before it an industry 
request for fullscale review of the finyl 
chloride standards. „, , 

I»xSt Paul, Minn ,'fcyrin B^StireS,"* 
chief deputy assistant Minn^ota at
torney general, said'thethreestates had-
not decided whether to seekfoll review® 

by the*Supreme Court in the Reserve 
Mining matted. 

In other actions, the court: -. 
• Suspended former Atty.. Gen. John 

N. Mitchell and Robert C. Mardian, who 
were convicted in. the . Watergate 
coverup, from Supreme Court law prac
tice. , v' 

• Agreed'to review lower court rulings 
requiring Philadelphia police to in-

. vestigate; WraplaintS : ofpolice miscon
duct, requiring parpla officers to advise 
prisoners of. (heir rights before question-

plastics firms, who contended wOHcmen. 
were not endangered by the substance •• 
unless exposed to very high levels 

:n • Solicitor Gen. Robert^H: -Boric j- reply-: 
Jog : tor the government, said the 
.secretary of kibbr was "not obligated to 
await human deaths at a particular level 

: of exposure before he may bar exposure : 
to that level." 

JN THE RESERVE MINING dispute, 
(the court let stand an order of the U;S, 
Circuit Court in St. Louis giving Reserve 
a "reasonable time'' to switch to dum-

By PETER ARNETT 
AP Special Cdifespondent 

SAIGON (AP) - Da Nang fell to the 
Communists by itself— a.casualty not of 
battle but af panic and chaos,; 

Accounts of the collapse of South Viet
nam's second largest city and onetime 
.major U.S. base have shocked and 
demoralized Saigon, the capital,, and its 
three million people. 

The question asked Monday 'in Saigon 
is "Can it happen here?" 
.. For Da Nang shuddered and died in 
three days of looting, burning and 
murder inflicted not by avenging Com
munist troops but the citizens,.^- .Da 
Nang itself. 

The Communist troops sat outside and 
watched. 

AND WHEN THEY moved in Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday, there was no 
resistance from a population exhausted 
from mayhem and fear. 

That is the picture of the last days of 
Da Nang as painted by Americans, 
Englishmen and Vietnamese who wiere 
among the estimated 100,000 who es
caped the city. Another 1,400,000 were 
left behind. 

The seeds of Da Nang's capitulation 
lay in the military debacle that followed 
President Nguyen Van Thieu's unex
pected decision to abandon:to;the Com
munist side firet the central highlands, 
and then the old imperial capital of Hue. 

A chain reaction of fear infected the 
fleeing soldier* and:'civilians. They 
spread it like, the plague through the 
towns and cities they fled to., 

DA NANG WAS INUNDATED by 
hordes of refugees and desperate 
soldiers fleeing not only fronrHue but 
also from the two provinces to the south, 

Quang Tin and Quang Ngai, which 
collapsed overnight. 

A young Englishman in Quang Ngai. 
Paul Quinn Judge, a member of the 
Quaker American Friends Service Com
mittee, recalled visiting a village on 
Route 1 on Tuesday. A youth pointed at 
the distant hills and said, "The Com
munists are coming." 

As Judge drove off in his jeep, the five 
South Vietnamese M113 armored per
sonnel carriers laden with troops based 
at the village rolled off with him. 

By next day, government forces, in
cluding the 2nd Infantry Division, had 
fled not only Quang Ngai Province, but 
aiso Quang Tin. It prompted an 
American observer to say,' "The Com
munists are preceded by two days of pan
ic and fear. When they arrive, all they 
have to do is direct traffic." 

ALL ESCAPE ROADS led to Da Nang, 
and by Wednesday the sprawling port 

•city where the U.S. Marines landed 10 
years ago was crammed with refugees 
parked in graveyards and under awnings 
at the waterfront. 

Walking among them looking dazed 
were soldiers from all the northern corps 
region divisions — many with bare feet 
and most without their rifles, so hurried 
was their departure from the battle 
area. J • 

As the city began to burst its seams 
with people, it became apparent that the 
government apparatus had broken down. 
Fewer and fewer police could be seen. 

More than 300 Americans were still in 
Da Nang on Wednesday, one-third of 
therrfwith the U.S. Consulate, the others 
contractors and businessmen. 

DA NANG was so big and sprawling 
that it seemed ' inconceivable to the 

ing them and holdlng that a defendant • ping the taconite waste on land. The clr-
cannotbe convicted of seUing drags • •••---••-••-
supplied to him. by a government agent. 

THE LABOR DEPARTMENT said the 
vinyl chloride standards would go into 
effect Tuesday. Vinyl chloride is used to 
make polyvinyl chloride, a plastic widely u 

employed in consumer products and the>'«lake'each day; 
construction industry. ' jsf. 

1 ^ The department saidi about - 6,000 
-workers are employed in plants making 
vinyl diloride gas or turning it into the 
plastic.{Th6 standards also would apply, 
to an ^estimated . 350,000' to .700,000 

' Woricers-ih plants which-tufti the plastic 
into finishedproducts. . - -
: Tbe BtandaPds were challenged by the 
Society df thePlastics Industry and eight 

Bills 
Reported Favorably 

cult; court found there: was no imminent— -
danger to health from the waste dis
charge. 

The dispute has been in the courts for 
approximately six years. The: plant dis- • 
charges 67,000,tons of solid waste into the 

4<C 

State improvements-were the focus of 
Senate State- Affairs Committee 
deliberation Monday. Reported 
favorably out of committee were two 
bills introduced by Galveston Sen. Babe 
Schwartz: SB 386, a bill providing for 
publicsaleofproperty delinquent five or 

IsraeliMines Plan 
eujs 

U.S. :Crime Rises 17% ^ ^ 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Federal Bureau of Investigation said Mon-

t day that serious crime rose 17 perceht in the United States last year, and 
j; some criminologists believe worsening, economie ̂ nditions will-further 

sharpen the increase in 1975.  ̂
FBIstatistics released Monday showed the sharpest increase in crime 

in 14 years, mostly, among.property.crimessnch as ckr theft and burglary. 

Trial Begins for SIA'Revolutionaries'' 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A5>) — Two young men called themselves Sym-
 ̂hioneSe Liberation Army "Wolutionaries" for the first time Monday 
' andr as their unurder^tnal began, Said that prison guards have beaten 

them'and threitepe^i them t with death.  ̂ "f 
Joseph Remiro and Russell Little Were" then excused'from the court 

room and watched Uie start of their murder $rial on closed circuit televi
sion. ' He «A J 

"If the DA-a'tid ttie fudge wish only to prove that'we Will not sitquietly 
through this farce, we are willing to stipulate for the record that we have 
nothing but contempt for this court and everythlnglt represents," Remlro 
and. Little told the Sacramento County ^erip^Court in a four-page, 

.typewritten statement. ;"Since tHis^- whole circusMs for the benefit of 
others, we'd rather not be present.5*?/' 

Ford Lirik^ Harioii 'AM Refusal to- Viet Debade 
,PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP};  ̂President Ford'feels flie current 

delwcle7n South' Vietnam ̂ as catefed by Hanoi violations of thePaf is ac
cords and the failure'd Congress to grant hismiwt.recent aid request, an 
aide saitfMOndayi'^^^S'  ̂
'White House- press secretary Ron Nesseii iave^this inftmriation to 

newsmen aboard Air Force One ?s FOrd returned here from a quick trip 
to Balkersfifeld'tq inspect the huge military oflrreserve at Elk Hills. < 

First Qworter Sho^s0Recbr4<;,Stock irading^^^W^ 
yNE«R  ̂ — 
market drift^Tdownward'Jin listljss."  ̂

ading Monday; k^'neyeM^s] | 
ound ^pjthe^pstMtf&ter, 
ithi tecord-breaking gains and . 

trading volume totals, 
VrThe Odw Jones average of 3d 

duStrials, rjpabout 5 points in a briefrM 
flurry of buying 1 ® . ' at t^  ̂outset, finish-- J 

' down 

Cpevas DefenSe Rests WithOut Witnesses 
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By The Associated Press 

Twenty Israeli soldiers crossed the^. v 
border into southern Lebanon twice Mon- ' -
day in an attempt to lay mines, but ./t„-
Lebanese artillery fire drove them back,'v> 
the Lebanese Defense Ministry said. 

No casualties were reported and there/.-
was no immediate comment .from the?'.-
Israeli command. - >" V 

-The Lebanese said the Israelis camesV 
- under intense fire about 60 yards fromW ' 
the frontier near the village of Bustan^s-i: 
nAMr.~ '«> -adding that' "enemy ground gunners?, 
later struck at Lebanese forwar^;. 
positions but^cored no hits and inflicted >.'s 
no casualties." ' 

THE BORDER ACTION came as fhe^? 
influential Israeli newspaper Haaretz • . 
suggested that Israel should withdraw its^t| 

Kefqrces along the Suez Canal by about^rv' 
. three miles as a gesture to' Egyptian- ' 

President Anwar Sadat forproposing to 
open the waterway June S after an eight-" 

.year shutdown. -The paper said Sadat'S' 
-move would reduce ttie chhtice of war.. 

i However, Israel will still be barred' 

from using the canal on grounds that the 
Constantinople convention, of 1888 per
mits Egypt to prohibit, use of the 103-
mile-long waterway to states it is at war 
With. Egypt and Israel still are 
technically at war. -

Sadat announced his. plans to reoperf* 
the canal, as.well as extend the mandate 
of the UN peacekeeping mission in Sinai 
for three months, in an address to the 
Egyptian parliament on Saturday.' 

IHSAN ABDEL KUDDOUS, chairman 
if of the semiofficial Cairo newspaper A1 

Ahran, wrote Monday that from a 
military point of -view, reopening the 
canal was. a defensive move aimed at 
making Israel think twice- before 
launching an offensive. 
. . . His remarks apparently were directed . 
to Syria, Libya, Iraq and , the Palestine : 

•5; Liberation Organization — which have 
^-.criticized Sadat's attempt to -reach: 
is limited -"/agreements with Israel — to 

reassure them that reopening the canal ' 
: does not amount to an end to the state of ', 

war-with Israel. * •• 

more years in payment of taxes, and SB 
472, providing for the future 
maintenance and improvement of the 
Gulf Intracoastal Waterway. 

Testimony was heard on SB 111, also 
introduced by Schwartz, to give the at
torney general'power to enforce on- his * 
own initiative the provisions of the Clean-
Air Act, the Water Quality Act; the Solid 
Waste Disposal Act. and the. Disposal 
Well Act. It was referred to subcom
mittee. 

Atty. Gen. 'John Hill told the com
mittee that enforcing current laws has 
turned out to-be*a mockery. Hill asked 
the committee to give him "the tools to 
enforce the law.*' . 

Attorneys for industrial and chemical 
councils, notably : the Chemical Council 
of Texas, aired their clients' views 
against passage of the measure, claim
ing the attorney general's office would 
become a ."police agency." Both 
spokesmen claimed their clients were 
working diligently to end pollution. They 
said they felt the laws haveproved effec
tive-and any, change would be a step 
backward. 

Schwartz urged- the committee to end 
the "wrist-slapping and rear end-
patting" that has resulted between the 
various agencies and offenders. 
Schwartz accused the two attorneys of 
misrepresenting - the worst polluters in 
the state and Urged .the committee to 

' heed his yarning about polluters before 
" fy is too late. t ; 

"We've got'himan here (Hill) who is" 
.willing to function, so let's give him the-
power," Schwartz said 

Americans that it could be in danger. 
But in the arithmetic of war. Da Nang 

was in fact doomed. The Communist side 
had six infantry divisions to the north 
and south. The Saigon government had a 
piece of one left. 

No visible attempt was being made to 
regroup the soldiers straggling in from 
combat areas so the city was almost un
defended. 

The immediate danger was to come 
not from Communist forces somewhere 
in the hills and paddyfields outside. It 
was to come from within the city itself, 
from the soldiers with no boots and no 
hope, from the hungry refugees, from 
the police agents and paid informers who 
had made a living "capitalizing on the 
misery of others. .. 

B Y  W E D N E S D A Y  n i g h t  t h e  
Americans were advised to leave. Later 
that same night gunfire punctuated the 
night sky. Soldiers were resupplying 
themselves from liquor stores and 
grocery shops. Refugees who had been in 
Da Nang for years complained that no 
rice had reached them from the govern- • 
ment for 10 days. Banks would allow 
depositors to withdraw only 20 percent of : 
their fund^. 

There were near riots as customers 
demanded more. 

Air Vietnam tickets to Saigon rose 
quickly in price on the black market, , 
soaring to about $180, about four months 
salary for a middle level government of
ficial. 

The Americans gathered at a former 
U.S. billet in Da Nang called, ap
propriately enough, the Alamo. 

Early Thursday morning they were 
taken by truck to the waterfront and by 
speedboats to a waiting U.S. freighter in 
the harbor, the Pioneer .Contender. 

QUAKER PAUL JUDGE didn't get 
the word to move until later. On Thurs-' 
day morning he looked out his window at 
the Pacific Hotel and watched five or six 
Vietnamese special forces paratroopers 
striding down the center of the street 
outside, shooting up the sidewalks. At 
least one man was killed. Later that day 
Judge was himself chased through the: 
streets by two groups of soldiers, yelling., 
and screaming at him for money. 

Judge said he saw no police in. Da Nang 
Thursday afternoon. ;; 

By Friday morning the race was on to' 
leave Da Nang. 1" ' -

"It was as though the wind carried the 
message — the Communists are com
ing," said a Vietnamese tailor who 
managed to fight his way aboard one of: 

the American ships in the harbor. 
>• • .•. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -As the South 
Vietnamese government faced .what 
might be its last crisis, the U.S. govern
ment reacted Monday with only a 
shadow of the urgency that marked its 
response to much less severe setbacks in 
Southeast Asia. 

Below the top rank, officials responded 
with surprise, dismay, anxiety and con--
fusion. But there Was little of the tension: 
that accompanied the 1968 Tet offensive' 
or the 1972 Easter offensive, both of 
which were less successful than the 
current Communist advance. 

In 1968 and 1972, U.S. troops were 
fighting in Indochina. There were long 
lines of limousines at the White House; 
meetings of military, diplomatic and In-, 
telligence experts to plan strategy, and 
outcries of concern from ;Congress.: 

In 1975, there: were no U.S. troops 
i , fighting in Southeast Asia. The President 
. was,on vacation in California^-'Congress 
was in recess, and there was no nish 
back to the capital. to respond to any 

.growing sensetof foreign crisis. 

Motive .Undetermined ^ "tag 
In Ruppert Murders 

ig 
HAMILTON, Ohio (AP) — Police had 

•a suspect on Monday but no motive kid 
- little idea of how 11 family members who 
gathered for Easter dinner could be kill
ed without any sign of a struggle . 

"We can't seem to find a motiveW 
: this,'? said Hamilton Police Chief-George 
•McNally., "This kind of murder-.usually 
has a motive like sex, greed or-Jealousy. 
We can't find any of those things here-
Some aspects of-this case-just 'Ieave us 
puzzled ' 

, HamiltoA: prosecutor ?Johnvi'Holb6nib: 
said James Ruppert called police about; 

9:30 Sunday night and reported bodies in 
the house When police arrived at a two-
story frame house in a middle-class 
neighborhood; tbey found Ruppert, 40, 
standing inside the door< < ' *, 

-- While he was talking, police 4iid they 
noticed two bodies in the living room 
WHEN POlicE entered the h'ouse, 

•five Ixjdles; were fQund In'thelivingroom 
.and six in the-kitchen^-Ten of the bodies:A 

• were 

The. single .sign-of a-struggle in thes£g$.-s 

house was a tipped' wastebasket, police. ->^-
said ,0m 

. "We hope the path the bullets traveled,' 
and the point of entry will determine ifs;vl|5'f 
the victims tried to dodge the bullets,' 
McNally said.' ' : -v;sjSfv 

Butler County Coroner Garrett Boone 
said he; thought the affair was a hoax' '•# -
when he first heard about it ^ 

"When I got there thought it was like c 
nothing I'd ever seen," Boone said. * "*" } 

ONE POLICEMAN said blood seeped 
through (he floor into the basement. , 
. Police counted 31, spent cartridges./ ;A 
Three pistols were found in the living' X 
room. A rifle was propped against the * 
•refrigerator door in the kitchen. ' , 

: Boone said it was possible that some 
of the victims had been &hot once, then y; 

shot again to make sure they Were dead,' 
"It's unlikely that l£,people would 

have been shot and > killed unless they/ 
tnnm'hnlrl In entMA nrm» n«t btAm IM-M wereheld insomewayorWere In'a posi 

ix in the kitchen Ten of the bodies > tion where none-1>f them could escap^f l 
sliot in th^head andoneWas^shot^-he said * 7 t 1 4 

the che^U AJl were( dekj lip to four houri^ ^ All of the Rupperts seemed unlikely • JlOUSTOri^AK) qThedefenserested its case, without calling a witness1 

Mondayin;thec6toitalJnUrd6rtriar:ofIthacl6GueVa<ithplnno«iiWrivnr= 

neyer-;mam(^;:;Wasvtake ^arly Simday;'an 8^e ross« 



. 1Ajf3e.ol»y cJty C^mcir ^e'wirt a^jsai '- sfcys fae>Would havevoted for the Ninth Street wtensfoti^He 1 literati^ Ste ia^noL,.,, „ 
nmni^ r^n„e°eI!,y °,a£pS; tw« ^natives -< .says he would be in favor of itucle9r power only l! fieMSMQT; " Bobha appears as prog^T^ &r«o^nn,,.~,~ 
rpSnmh,^ liberals running and the predicted he says we ought to see if our,first nuke works (which mearts charming to talk to,' and he has'the backing of RebT-Gonzalo 

ih "hi0! .1, 1 tl n »' » „ . be dOesnt believe m the Mornings of nuke danger),Gray is _ Barrientos. His work in East Austin has been limited to rais-' 
^ progressive on many issues — Austin Tomorrow, single ing campaign funds for others, something that.Isn't im-" 

you don® rSemL? Y^ng'M ?*& £SirtS^ . lsstitl 0,6 ̂ ' PF^lve but 8«»- "tewrtty. But what'feally worries us is 

Margret Hofmann 
Place??! 

_ , . „ r. . ge^ra! contractor-conservative he was two years ago: < his sincerity. To quote the Austin Sun (November. 1974): 
a.coupie of years ago. Young wasnt so irritated at ,, We could never endorse those first two. But then, deciding ' Self employed insurance ifUtn NonetjBoctia i$ Ju$ 

P£ Proere.ssiye candidatesis also.quite a task; This islihelj>to'-jinfl'MB.£»:^<ia5S^ 
the only, race our editorial staff was split.on. fesr; : - i sa and foremost Rocha wants to we some ofihetiOmillion^^ Jl?> 
•  M a r c e l  R o c h a  a n d  M a r g r e t  H o f m a n n  a r e  a i m o s . t : i d e n t l c a l '  - 2 * : - ^ < • < ^ ' . i - - r >  

the idea of sidewalk vending as he was with the vendors' long 
hair and antiestablishment wardrobe; He claimed, at the 
time, that the vendors were responsible for West Side theft. 

As of late. Young has turned hip attacks on the pan
handlers, a social problem indeed: > Young wanted an an-
tipanhandbng ordinance — a highly. unneeded and a highly 

^questionable law — and our council gaye it to him. His war 
against "the social parasites" .that "are cancers on the 

: • neighborhoods they move, into" is his only real issue. 
Bob Gray, .the other conservative candidate in Place 1, is 

also a man with a history,you mightirememben He was the 
one who .launched that personal attack on Jeff Friedman in 

t .the 1973 race. As Gray now sa^s, his only issue then was 
. "Jeff Friedman." Friedman managed to win the Friedman 
issue, taking over 70 percent of the vote. 

Now Gray is sorry for his 1973 campaign tactics; he says 
he really didn't understand what: his-campaign strategists 
were doing. That may be so. Butthat is no excuse for a per-

:S>on who pretends to be a viable and aware-candidate, for 
public office. -1 

(&' Gray's 19?5 issues aire not as Hashy^S his°X973 issues, but 
they arejustas conservativi.He personailyisdgainst coun
cil pay. He says he is for n^ighboiiiood integrity, but then he 

t on the. issues. They,differ in<t^eir priorities;-;sure; but on:the: 

.basic issues they are quite similar. Rocha supports the elec-
. tipn of the Planning Commission; Hofmann,supports the ap-
• PPinbnent .of • the Planning Commission bydistricts.Rocha 
openly supports later drinking hoyrs; Hofmtan does not. 
Those are the differences , <• t* * ' 

of federal contracts start flowing to East^Auttin. Rocha , 
term* himself a "moderate," bellet>6»in polici protee- ffi $ \ 

• iioli, srowth for Austin and thinhs he umuld tupport * s 
. project* likff WUdingforJobithey w ill bring chlcanot.Id 
the past Rocha - supportedfellow chicanosRichard 
Moya, GonxaloBarrientosandsfohrt'tfrevbio; for-offici, 
but will not run in coalition withjTrevino.By hitown 

Hofmann, a. grandmother.who is German born, would 
. definitely,be the most distinctive council member-if elected 

She has written reports about her survival of Dresden, she 
has written a book denouncing, the ..Vietnamese'war (it was 
published in 1968, and received priase from George 
McGoveny, she was on the executive committee of the 

"Goals Assembly, of the Austin Tomorrow, she was on the 
citizens Board of,Natural Resources and Environmental 
Qualify, she wascoordinator of '"fhink Trees Week,'' and — 

.. most impressively m;she has handled all.nf -hf>r.r: " 

Stuart Henry 
2 

WeTn stock 
4 

i.v;% 
VP- - •- J"> . 

Given his background as executive'director of the Citizens' 
Environmental .Coalition'in Houston, Stuart Henry remains 
slightly disappointing. During his fenure as chief of Austin's 
Office of Knvironmental Resqurce Management, he served 
competently but without zeal."As a candidate for City Coun
cil he presents himself as a dedicated taan, well and widely 
versed in urb^n affairs, but not as a crusader by any means. 
Nevertheless, his.capability, imagination, intelligence, vast 
fund of knowledge, pftctical experience and respect for the 
citizens of Austin make him by far the best candidate in his 
race . - . 

• : . His ^nearest, opponent,. Planning^: Commissioner Betty 
Himmetblau, would be a w^ak. unimaginative coun-
cilwoman. As a member of the Planning Commission, she 
voted to disallow apartment dwellers to protest creek 

_ destruction as many renters did'bver: the Ninth and 10th 
Streets project, and^heied the commissiown.rejecting.the 
proposed tree protection ordinance.' 

The clearest issue dividing Henry and Himmelblau is 
. nuclear power., Himmelblau says ^he would vote to par-
. ticipate "in yet another, nuclear: project if it were "one of • 

those failsafereactorslike theyhave m GreatBritain.'1 Her 
. ...faith in."fatlsafe!' nuclear plants is exceeded only by Ker 

blindfaiththatsomewhere.somehowwewiilfmdaplaceto 

issues, or has been well schooled on what to say:' 
Hofmann'is far from perfect She IS not a poliiic&nj and 

though that'is refreshing,-die is sofar from beingapolitician 
that she alienates many people. She "doesn't hiVe'.the un* 
derstanding'of policeproblemsor 6f:£^s\SusUirtetTloc}ia^ 
does. And .her background surely- doesn't Relate that well 
with students' sociai ideas. ~" '' 

But she is r1-'- ' * ' 
progressive! 
Hofmann; 

store lethal nuclear, waste lor a quarter of a'million years:. 
Stuart Henry says he would absolutely notyote to participate 
in another nuclear reactor; now would he yote to 'spend more 
money on the.South :Texas Project already^ under way: 
- Henry's understanding:of how a city works is impressive. 
Promising that- he wbuid never vote to widen'or extend a 
street against neighborhood opposition, he says the city's 
most pressing job is to delineate neighborhoods and then 
protect their integrity. He considers AuStin?s:entire subdivi
sioncode outmoded and based on misconception: He says 
arterial streets should skirt neighborhoods - rather than' 
divide them, that-building and siting codes while requiring 
more insulation should be piore flexible to allow for innova
tion, including incentive for solar homes- His detailed 
criticism of street, housing and subdivision design display a 
complex knowledge rare even in professional urban 
planners i . 

Henry's support for tree protection anct sign regulatidn or
dinances fit into his dedication to make Austin a more 
human and comfortable city He proposes thaf creekfront 
land within the 100-year floodpath should be dedicated to the 
city for parkland when adjacent land is developed. Express
ing his convictipn that the Austin Tomorrow 'Program is 

respresentative of the city's needs, he says thai once the 
. Master Plan has been made to reflect the program's goals no 
new development requiring city services should b&lpproved -
if that development does not further the city's'goals. ° 

Though he proposes to route traffic around neighborhoods 
rather than through them. Henry 's stand on transpbrtatiin in 
general is his weakest position. He is willing to ti^ no^fare 
buses, and favors an expansion of the transit system tornake 
it more convenient, but considers rail transit todihfjeidble to 
be practical, disregarding its advantages in land ui^ enerjgy 
efficiency, traffic independence^^speed, safety and comfort; 

In e.very. jnstance,.Stuart Henry favors greater participa
tion of'the people in city affairs^^ He Supports ife-Austin 
Tomorrow Program He favors election of council members 
from districts. He looks forward to Austin's eligibility] to 
form neighborhood zoning councils. He advocates cfeatita of 
a public information office. In contrast. Betty Hi^m»ihjan 
proposes-doubling- and staggering the terms' nf-rnnnoH. - • 
members, making the council less answerable ttrthe publife^?^ 
at a time when grassroots politics is blooming 

Finally, Stuart Henry answers a straight question with a 
straight answer. Himmelblau hedges and shifts res^oiisibili-
ty when the question is too difficult Stuart Henry ritykes the 
choice clear. He is the best candidate. 

to his four years'on the City Council, Lowell Lebermann , mockeries. TJius the director of Environmental Resource 
has sponsor«i mostof theenvrtpnmental ordinan«56s passed ^ Managemenfjias no s^red of authority. The Creek Ordinance 

orditla2,ce creattag has notkeptcreekS from being developed. TheHistoric Zon- of the Austin Touiorrow execuUverommittee, &taov»tte 
11^an^ement ,ing Ordinance did not save the Hunicutt House or the Shot basic problems that confront the Austin setting Shefevws a 

n i n n e d o n W m W M i v n f p *  ^  f T o w e r .  T h e s e  t o o - e a g e r  c o m p r o m i s e s  m o v e d  e n v i r o n m e n -  n e w  z o n i n g  o r d i n a n c e  " w h i c h  w i l l  i n s u r e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  i b -
(Lgone mcknab^^je jGre?h Austin's diverseareas.^ ^ ->hasgone under jOther^^iaijies 

.When first electedtoithe counciljiLebermaniii convinced of 
his bargaining position between a supposed Friedman-
Handcox-Love bloc and a Butler-Dryden-Nichols bloc, was 
heard to refer to himself gloatlngly'as "Big Daddy Svnng 
Vote." As time went On,- however, it became more and more 
obwous which way Ms vote would swing. . . the Ninth Street extension have earned him a new name 

The ordinances he sponsored winch earned him en-' Riwnhai.tr Pantw '• 
i vironmental. notonety were actually brainchildren of the 
f Rfrnn0 anH vnf«al '  •_  

By last year, Lebermann had settled into an almost st_ 
orbit around luminary Roy Butler. Lebermanh — a self-
prociaimed environmentalist — favored nuclear power- His 
routlne'votes for- zoning changes, building permits, utihty re
fund contracts, his opposition to council pay and his vote for-

strong and vocal environmental movement then active in 
Austin. By the tuheLelwrmannfcnligttd with the ordinances, 
in fact, they wfere Usually so^watered down as to be 

the Greenback Panther: . — „ . .. ,. ..... 
A Lebermann!s opponent is Sandra Weinstocfo an employe at1 

the University Counseling-Psychoiogical Services Center. 
Weinstock has consistently attacked Lebermann for his non-
envfronmental -. votes; - she. considers her concerns with 
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_ Weinstock-jfgvore full. public-; fliianciaU^yln^n-
pubUc officials, ^methih^that 
short on. She favors flattened utiU^ Tato; ̂ -,^^rta 
council pay. She favors the abolishment of the utiuiynbau 
policy now. : ' -
- We do not mew to imply that Weinstock isw^yeraed |j^ 
strtwg on all .of tte issues of Austin. She is 
many city issues; we do not knoW w&at Her r^i^wbiild'Se 
on East Austin problems, for example. But we do kmw 
l<ebe^mami's record, his ^enyhnxmental^biisin^ 
ahd we find that factor to. be eiiou^ for us'M'jtfiil'rabiSfe 

history.Hehas alwaysbeencloseto theUjuversiteancthe'-
comes, from the same iexrallent group that prodiii^'ClH^ity: 

Commissioner Richard Moya and State Rep. Gonzalo 
Barrientos. And Trevino was past secretary of LtfCACi past 
chairman of the Austin Model Cities Pro^mjltt^ raiiiii" 
development coordinator at Human Opportunities Corpora-
tioh,. information officer with the local CommUnicaa<m.Aei > 
tion Agency and director of Community'Involvement Project 

theiopposite oUphnsbti'sfOf all flie'issjigs mentjonlS%iril« 'i 
about Johnsofi, TrevniiJ stands on the etSg^iM65P^iig^ 

another way Johnson is so farflght'^at Dick Nichols teat jcOMemtive ni^twInBut^In3,'onn<ton^SnoTs 
^ i him in a 1971 council-electibn^NichoTsTan as the hberal. in the race^'and heasAboth a strone-jfnd proeressive can- £rogfam or ^rough the funding of the Chamberi of 

<•$5? In that election— when the student-vote was untested - .didate jsdoui a strong ana passive can- Commerce, and he favors the social servlce-TJohhson 
yJ, Johnson used University football players to broadcast hiiT 'Trevino has a nuniber of good points FoT'One^fsstrength 

ads That didn't work Now Johnson has a mustache and a was shown when he lost a 1973,council race to the wealthy 
more moderate appeal Wh^ther'his new look, will hide his- and incumbent Lowell Lebermann TrevinoV^fanknown out 

, P0'11^ Is questionable ,,side of East Austin -^|ot 43 percent ofvthe Vote 
' iJohnson should havea^difficulttime hiding it fromthe stu-^ g Second, TreyinovfiaS an ouUtanding ^cOmi^iihlty service 

To.quote The.Rag,.there are {wo absurd candidates^in 
ye^Place.S. Paul Spragens and Jay Johieon. " - >" 

'Spragens is indeed absurd, if not downright funny- After 
first attacking Jeff Friedmanifor being too fat. Spragens ' 
then began a newjiiatform; ;h£sj "ffew t/nified- Spaghetti 

. Code" He wants £o [egalize ducdi^JWithin'city limits, he 
. ..wants to employ police patrol:cars:as free taxi cabs, he 
, proposes to name all holes in Austin "Chuck" after Chuck 

I. . ha'llinnli* iM*.iWfit»A ^ ^ , a . 

dent population.: He; was one of the pre-F^iedman' council • 
^ members- who turned' doWn a parade permit-requested by' 
University students who Wished to protest the Vietnam war. 
Johnson was one of. the community leaders who wished to 
ban ihe Drag vendors from the Drag Joimsoh Was among 
•tho^ who iformed the Alannied Citizens of-Trayis County, a 
jg^otip formed to combat the liberal "takeover.''. ' 

, u . » , ™ Johnson's city politics are as conservative as anyone's He 
.^£0*0"- jje wants to make Place 5 a sovereign nation, and ^ favors ihe present utility rebate, system that is currently be-
J Spragens ing phased out He oppwfes a state utility ™mmMon He is 

doesn't ^ v ^ y 
Trevino-, would be a, progressive, inteltigent^councfl 

member Johnson would be a Dryden like figure This i^clis 

^-By 0AVID WIHTTEN 
r ^nne -Was. 19, and-it: was the.spnngof 

her freshmah;:year.^i)e-[anditwQ'kother. 

though th^.name iSfictitiOus^Thepoilce-' 
never even heard from this woman; and \ 

;itislikely~that thisrapistisstillwalking-

ofc the disease 
friends had .decided to go hear;a band 4^ithe streets of Austin 
that was playing at a £lub on Sixth But this is not unusual, since it is es-

' Street. But early ui 'iJ >timated that almost^) percept of women 
the evening one of , \ who have been sexually assaulted do not 
her friends felt ill ^ i.^-go to the police — the number of rapes 
and. so the thirds, w^t, kfj could be eight or nine times as high as 

- friend,', who . had the :.-s •> the cases actually reported 
transportation,f took, 
the i  s i  c  k. . ( wom ̂ i^ | '  
home. f 

ft wds a typically & rr 

' beautiful Austip A rape trial — in & sfins^J— involves; 

/alieWate sdme of the problems with4 

"<5urrent'rape"8tatutes ThSugh,the intent 
Jj>( the_ entire biU was goM, it included 
provisions,which1 very possibly could tip 
) the®scales of justice unfairly aga^ist the 

IfLi Why do so many wonien such as Anne 
* jjfail to report their assault to ihe-police? 

# a ^.victim's past sexual history. "The Tekas'CiVi 
evening so Anne saw nothing'wn^ Jn.^'"two defendants the-accused fapist and ' >am ,nent provides for flexible 

^The.problemstemsjrtmtthehorrible 
^ordeal of rap? prosecution ' -

walking- home later Anyway, shelyst" \ 4)he aUeged victim Because ,ln most,. 
Uved in Jester^a mere 12 blopltsJip Red,, peases the victim is the chief witness fot 
River Street r-r , ^ Ihe state which obligates Tier, rigjitfylly, — — " •" " r s* 4 v •»«. nuiui uuugaM» JJ< 

Around.U 80 pm^Anne left the club ( CJo face cross^xaminatiop, 
and hadgotterijust past the One Knite <3n^> Yet rather than 6 crpss-^xu. 
Redder when she >eard .{ootstepi^^over the facts relevant toathe particular 
behind hra^Suddenly a hand,clasped over ̂  case, the defense attorney often" con-
her mouth, and her arm was 'twisted,^aucts sheer bliafacter assasslnaUohVof 
behind her back -&it- »*» « » » ^ ~ 

iced legislation In an attempt t fallacious view that any hugging, kissing 
r"'" "" ~ "" •; or petting constitutes a form orcon&nt. 

/03y.Remo.ye.ffie^ 
^outciy bytHe:^y^^ii(i^tpw;^picf;: 
;itlon«i te^unMrnbora^tetimb)^.^ S 
^t%iiYicUm:6f:the!*smal^ 

Ages -by recognizing "that a person 

Mi\m* f 
Wving;s^a3^MUlt:'^(5^^CivltS 

va^Tbe Tebcas'Ciyil Liberties *U^3n has - a 

ingiof.a:victim's4estimony:andwqUid3i 
?ine lacis ipaicate mat the probative ^eliihipate'the press, from publishing the^ 
Rvalue ofintrofiuctlon of evidence of past ^ 'rape victim's, ijajbe (this,'haS alrehj^ 
sfexUal, Conduct outweicht the'DOtentiai ''been ^Uled uncop$Ufutibpa| by tte* ' 

abiwe of axape victim Thepossibinty-of 
^pialicious prosecution of a rape must be 

Ithojroughly weighed with any1 proposed 
^ xeharige in the statutes ' 

jprfScedure apd clearly allows the court to 
protect the rights of the accused when 
?thfe facts indicate ti(at the probatiye 

oenina ner pacx , ^ 
^FoVcing "Anne into ^aifale ;iripdeligP 
Chevrolet, theman said&Vwe^ryolceV^ > oh» u-9 IS! 

'Jt w' 
Conduct 0Utwd^t"the>6tenUai 

iPrejudjcialeffect of sUch evidence on the ' supreme Court) ^Thougij t^e TCLttS 
. ' ,x> <. originaUy opposed .the imitations putroftf 

This would be done in an in camfeta % admissabiUW nf, the victim's paa® 
3««heariner fnwnv from »m fA-M.io sexual cdnd&tii*it hasagreed to suppc^t ihe victim Usingallegrftions and innuen* Wearing (away from the jury) t6 ttile.oh 

=jdo to'.'fqrnt ^^rejudici&T'atmdspKeiref '.at- ^ > relevancy of the victim's 

. WSEi 

mmm 

MHiiMI PJTJellne confen 
sexua -A.r:» ^yotog: 
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S&ssW*-

ig^U&S > ,f. t.\. ?- !^f& 
(|§^%y JANE KNta^l 

t, ^ (Editor's note: Knox'is a 
^"jfradDSte- stodentin the 

Department of Slavic 
Languages and Jed a group'of 
University students on a re-; 

ia s instant 
Sakharov, Sinyaysky, 
Bukovsky, Medvedev., 
Amalrik and Samizdat." It 
might be pointed out in Quist's 
defense that if a Russian 
tourist, indoctrinated with 

drivers and cab drivers alike, 
readingiwmie waiting on their 
passengers? It takes a certain 
amoutit of energetic curiosity 
to pick up a book to read. I 
was amazed when one cab :p*s • :*r •>" •* * Ml • , ww ; . *** i . Ww *SN*SS yllv W(|y 

t ''cent tour of Rossta-i^S^'... readings of Marx, Engels.and driver kept Reciting long lines , 
V: 'K contemporary Socialist of ,p<^ he had memorized;; - aii^ reti^on; beiiig considered 
'ov HaVina ononf o tntal nf mnpa . roalict •mMfianUnlial " llAnl kiMi. n : f_ < M ... 

students dismissed from un
iversity positions for holding 
religious, beliefs?" (A rough' 
approximation). 

It is well known fact that the 
Soviet Communist system is 
built on atheism (communism 

Perhaps we should throw, them alLin fait for subversion 
li A,L >.J ... .'.Ill' i. «I ' • ' • •• 1 >• <\ n - " 

. Ha vuig spent a total of more 
- than one year in Russia: {five 
trips over a period of seven 
years) I am rather distressed 
at the glib, overconfident 
tonesv and the. sweeping 

. generalization's that have been 

realist, anticapitalist, How high a premium is 
proCommunist writers. was curiosity among Americans, 
to arrive in New York City for the addicts to the TV knob? 
three days to see first the lux-: ':How many taxi drivers in New 
urious hotels, residences and " • — • 
other buildings of New York's 
very, very rich and then the 

Avoiding thembloodbath' 
v  •  I f f .  » •  ,  R.r DnnrDT T D inn 1 . , ... 

appearing in !Phe Daily.T^atan . squanders of Harlem's very, 
as the result of a nihe-<iay' very poor, what a negative 

By ROBERT L. BARD 
(Editor's nbte: Bard ls a" 

visiting professor of law.) ' 
j. It is a- bit .shocking to find 
. • that Rep. Paul McCloskey of 

California,. the man who was 
- aJmo8jt-T«ad out-of-the 
i,. Republican Party for op

posing' Nixon^s Vietnam 
, policies, Is no w endorsing ooa-
F Untied millfaVy aid for Cam-
' bodta.HejUstifiesthlsaction 
£ in order to avoid a "blood-
r bath" that would, in his view, 
t inevitably . follow a Com-
, munist victory; Certainly that 

is a worthy ?nd; but.a techni: 
que . to avoid bloodshed by 

^ providing arms to create 
p more bloodshed certainly is a 
K desperate last resort, • . ; 

<. But I believe' there is an 
y, alternative.;• Certainly, ' the' 
' . number of people whose lives 

^DO«(tWTHiN(? 
nRUFft£5?B.«: 
L RHMNAMETj 

are threatened by a Xdm-
; munist takeover are'extreme-
-ly few. We are talking about 
that tiny group closely 
associated with the Lon Nol 

in terms of treasure and blood 
to finance emigration than to 
take the steps .necessary to 
preserve these people^ their 
own land under the sorf of at
tack they are currently fac
ing. Certainly, it seems fairer 

tourist excusion toRussia 
(which included in fact only 
three days in Leningrad an 
three days' in Moscow). I 
specifically have in mind two 
articles , written by •Terry 
Quist: "The cost of tnitfi in 
Russia" and ".The smile of 
'official' Russia.". The! ovei'-
simplifications and totally 
negative tone demand a 
response '' _ • 

Certainly any America# in a 

picture of injustice he would 
paint for bis comrades back', 
home! His reports would be. 
based on- what he actually 

,read tind what he actually 
observed. He might even have 
spoken with eight to ten peo
ple in Harlem that backed up 
his conceptions. This type of 
reporting is valid in it&lf but 
in my opinion would be more 
credible and meaningful. for 
the reader if a fuller, 

government . 
-...H.it...9jpears,toiUS that their -•** w.imu»j. » jluiui mwc* w tauuji 4iijr muciiu^i in H wic U u iuiier,less 
hves are in danger, why doiTt "lo permit people to live in— foreign country will find many propagandistic or sloganistic 
we simply provide them with their own;land without fear - .negative aspects when he use& picture of American life were 
the mqpey and make ap- for their lives. ' - , his own country, culture and 
proprigte provisions in our v ^ The problem is that the only' beliefs as a constant 
immigration laws to permit, way we can assure this, if we\, framework'of comparison, it' 
these people to leavfe the coun- 'can assure it at all,;is by par-;; is as if he chodses to see only' 
try and hve Mrherever else ficipating in further killing, the negative feattffefc' of-

others to justify amfprptect' they wish for the rest of their And for the most pact, the 
lives-I would make'exactly people who are going to be 

: the. same, kind ;.of argument - killed are not those who fear 
IRIin fACnnitt tn iriAtnnm'ib.' - 4WaSi> Kttnit' 

NO,I THINK 
rrswNP 
Of COTE 

with respect to .Vietnam 
I know this is a shocking 

idea. Indeed, I. have neyer 
found pnyone who .would :take 
it seriously. But let .us con
sider it a moment Certainly, 
it would be infinifely cheaper 

% 6RAMDFATHER Uk£S ME... 
HE I AM A$ RARE 
AS A TRUFFLE... SO HE 
CALLS ME "TRUFFLES* 

WELL, mi NAME 
AND,THIS IS SNOOIW&IE'S 
Sckt^anwusual P06„. 

DOQNESBURV 

TOCK5? 
COIN? 

WATCH CARERM 

for- their lives; 
. It is, of course, a tragedy 
that individuals cannot be 
physically secure in their 
homeland. And it is a tragedy;; 
that the Communist in
surgents seem so willing to 
sacrifice innocent blood to 
achieve their political goals, I 
despise them for it ., 

Yet, the facts remain. We 
can only save .a small group of 
threatened Cambodians 
through killing a larger 
number, of people. We do have 
the resources to at least ' 
preserve their lives in some 
decent manner of living. We 
must choose the less violent 

... alternative. 

•giyen"; . 
Quist begins "The cost of 

Truth in Russia" with, a- bolt) 
assertion that ciiriosity, is 
almost nonexistent among 

vw hihi |i.ywvv Russians. This is the conclu-

his own. All too frequently in ; sion he interjects into a 
my worit as translator and description of a Russian girl 
tour-leader for tourists. usualS; at the opera: "She was lean-
ly students, J, have observ^'^ ing from the first-flobr box in 
that they see, speak and think^ a Leningri. J opera house, 
only in their own language,': attentive, well scrubbed 
within their; own frai«^ of; She was brimming with 
mind. They are never able to" curiosity. Which was very 
escape from firmly formed^; depressing for me. Curiosity, 
preconceived ideas andprjP. you see, is not at a premium in 
judices so that they see and- the Soviet Union." If Quist 

Yorit City are curious enough 
to read poetry, let alone recite 
it? , " , 
" The las tissue^ "wish to take 
up with Quist is the so-called 
"Intimidation" which the 
forfeign (mainly American) 
tourists,' students .and-
professors supposedly felt, , 
sitting )in a Moscow lecture 
hall before four "bureaucrat-
academicians," — "engineers' 
(who) rose to the top by their 
ability to suavely banter 
egregious lies." Quist con
tinues his descriptive report 
of that incident: "But -
everyone was intimidated. ;I: 

asked one of only three em-' 
barrassing questions...".; 

incompatible by the Soviets). 
Surely Quist did not then "ex
pect an emotional confession 
of guilt in response to his 
statement-questions. Far, 
from being, "embarrassed" 
the academicians quite readi
ly and easily responded in 

• kind: "Students are not dis
missed for holding religious 
beliefs.... they have to pass 
tests on dialectical 
materialism to gain uniyersi-
ty posts ... but in general the 
state does not persecute 
religious .believers and take 
away their jobs. ... However, 
if Soviet citizens wish to 
choose church education over 
state education then the 
church will also have to take 
on the full responsibility for 
the welfare of these citizens!" 
(As remembered by four tour 

;participants.) Quist should 
have been pleased with: the 

I certainly cannot speak for i< 
the entire audience is Quist niw-tw 
feels quite confident ip doing "answer as it reiterated his 
. hut I certainly can speak statement — the state doesn't: 
for. myself and the others1" take jobs away for a religious 
around me in that audience^ belief: it simply doesn't 
Intimidation was far from the provide them. 
prevailing feeling. The only What struck me at this 
reaction that predominated (jdestion/answer session was 

experience only what Jhey 
want to see; they nevejfii fact 
leave, theiir own country 
behind. Yet it is always these' 
very tourists, who.vwhen.back 
in the United States, become 

was one of boredom and 
amazement at the naivete ex-
pressed'in the so-called "em-' 
barrassing questions," 
questions that I have heard 
many times before in such; 
sessions. Quist's question (ac
companied with a scowl and in 

. . •VVji.MVWIiiy .V »•••{("• HH41 
'instant experts'- orRassiflv ' -most Russians iare^eiy, very 

Quist has stated in.a printed curious, particularly about 
rebuttal that he went to Americans .and-about-books,; 
Russia well-armed with ideas - reading whatever they 6an;ob-
from "Solzhepytsin, tain. Did Quist notice the bus 

himself were curious'enough a hostile tone): "Why are 
to learn Russian,[ sojtliat he 
could have actuai cbnver-' 
sations with any Russian he 
encountered on-the street',; be 
might to his surprise find that 

toe ease and agility with 
Which the "engineers" handl-

- ed^ the often rhetorical 
questions. 

In 1967 such sessions, usual
ly arranged by Intourist of
ficials, turned but to be hostile 
shout-downs between the 
American and Russiap. 

students — at that time the 
Russians nervously and angri
ly defended their positions in 
their own language. No* the 
spokesmen, carefully picked 
by the Soviet government, not 
only speak English to make it 
easier for the Americans but 
also seem to enjoy enter
taining such questions on 
religion, on Nixon's popularity 
in Russia, on 'Stiucation, 
questions obviously expected 
and prepared for well in ad
vance. It is as if they feel less 
and less threatened by such 
rhetorical discussions. 

The intent of my article was . 
not to elicit from Quist in the ; 
future a "rosy, optimistic 
piture" of the Soviet Union — 
that would be equally as naive 
but instead to plead for-more 
rational, more objective, and 
well-informed reporting. In 
honest defense of and all 
fairness to Quist, I must con
fess from past experience that 
on one's first visit to Russia, it 
is extremely difficult to re
main emotionally detached 
from all that one.Sees; while 
it is veiy easy foir the reader/: 
or critic fo; iit back and 
criticize at a distande — the 
critic; after all, is twice 
removed from actuality: he 
sits at 3 distance from Russia , 
as well as at a distance from 
Quist. Thus my title may well 
refer to the critics as well as 
to Terry Quist. 

N O T I C E S  f r o m  t h e  
General Libraries or «ny 
of the branches are of
ficial University com
munications requiring 

,. immediate attention. 
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>il 2 noow. Sondwich Seminar: leonel Cosmio. 

The statewide; head of the Tejano Political Action 
group will-speak on the activitie* of thi^e oryinfiici-V 
ti^n. The Ceilar (Aeneath tbe Texas Tayitrn). Ideasf 
and, Usues^andz-Mexican-AmericanCultui^VCom-' 
m l t t e e s . ^ ^ K  _  /  ' M I S  

, - . n.m. Simultaneous Chess. Brlna your own board and play| 
jajj. expert. Texas Tavern. Rectjeatlon Committee. 
:; 8:30 p.m. - l2 midn^ftK Chicane Night at the Tavern. Polkas, 

K r*dovas, cumbtas, valses, chachai/ tangos, and guaracha|;will 
.be'played; dancing. -Texas Tavern. Free; Mexican-American 
/CvltvwCvmmtttw. • -' ' 

.WMING EVENTS j , ^ *, 
^4-5 •; p.m. ..Wednesday^-Question ;dnd -Answer- Session vwiMt;:; 

bwlght Stones. The world record holder ,in, the high ]Urnp and ,';| 
recipient ol a bronie medql in the Olympics will be in the Texas I 
Tavern for informal conversation, tdeas and Issues Committee > 
ttnd Texas Relays. 1 

8 p.m., Wednesday. Concert: ' A Nlafirof latin AmeHcon Folk 
Music,. A |even»memb^r ChileatT,folk ^roup, Quilapayun. wjll -
perform various 'types1 *f Icltfcr American folk niusic using 
traditional instruments. Adrttistion $2 for ITT students, .faculty, 
<|hd staff; $3 for th* pubUc.'loca^on to be announced. latin 
American Policy Alternatives Group, Spanish Dept.,' Mexican-' 
American Culture, Committee,, Mi ' 1 " 1" ^ ~ ,J" * 

!>Mexican-American;StudiesCenjter 
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Musical' (vents 1 Committed' 
>r; tand Student Government. f 

wow-. ̂ uariei rrom nortn iexa*;»aW Orfiversityy Steatnh^at 
andf thei Gletttomagnets.^Tickets will be on sale Vloon-S^.m, 

ir ' 2 Information Center. -Tickets;) 
^ 1 ; ^  " f h t d  T o w n e s  M a l i  
At/dit6riunj,(tawSehool) ^usicalJEvent^CommlHee. , \ H 
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^v.eJ SANMECfc) (^)^^Jo)m'>aJso'a blg'fectoh'' 
< Wooden vent out the way UCLA, WHICH trailed by V 

you'd expect:maneuvering >slx: points early; in the first', • 
his inqredible.UCLABndnsto . : half . before Wooden sei# 7-1 i; 
yet another NCAA titlgT Ralph Drollinger into the ^ 

( %yj i "I'm extremely happy; rria' game, went ahead 43-40 at the' 
li-'pS?: ju8t*glad it'siovec," .Wooden •: half &nd-<n«v«c^trailed .. 

j'fj; said after two of his big men, thereafter v ! 

' Rich Washington and Dave - Drollinger added height and 
Meyers,, had combined for 52 rebounding to the .Bruins' . 
points and controlled the front, threes combining with 

V'- boards Monday night to give the 6-9 Washington, who had 
the Bniins a 92-85 victory over 28 points^ and the 6-8 Meyer? 
Kentucky. It also gave who had 24, as UCLA began to 
Wooden his 10th NCAA title in take control of its offensive 
the last game of his un- board. , „ jt 

; i matched coaching career. Kentucky's Kevin Grevey, 
>v A crowd of 15,153 saw some who had a .game-high 34 

of the 64-year«ld Wooden's points, led.a strong Wildcat 
own strategy .pay off for his comeback that pulled Ken-
Bruins, who. won-the NCAA. ti-. :••• tucky. within one point at 76-. 

p.. tie for the eighth time in. the 75. But Ken tucky,blew several 
r ' last nine years and 10th in the; chances to go ahead-missing a 
ft. past 12. . ' one-and-one free throw and a 
r "I thought we had chances technical -7- ?nd could 'not 

to win and didn't take advan- catchup, 
tage of them," Kentucky WOODEN'S "• FIRST 

•.hi' -. . Coach Joe B. Hall said of his strategic chapge came when ' 
teanV's • failure to make the he put Myerson Grevey, who 
most of its chances. "I already had scored 10 points 

JohnWooden 

t'c~ twlci*when1he WHdg§| 
rcats got the ball and only trail- ^ 

""ft- 'u ed by three they could not cut^« 
c K - x< ifurthet into the UCLA lead. 

* t 3 Kentucky's strong seconds 
"Iialf conleback was paced by, t 

VI Greveyrwho failed 
:?.• stretch 

^team went from four up^itfXi 
down, and by fellow. forward 14 

v Bob Guyette, who scoî  14 # 
^ points In the sepbiid ;-:ha[ifig 

_V Grevey had 16 in th^ fi^ hMf^ 
> but it was not enough. 

AS THE NO. ;lfMnk^ 
BruMs and No.; 2 Wildcats'; • 
opened theircharnpionship, 
battle, thel&cfchanged haMs;v 
12-times • 

"minutes withn^eriMreth^il 
one point Sep&itihg the WSM 

» , clubs. ' , , 
Wooden's Ias'frtewtea® 

, „ UCLA finished 
^.r^record and a national crown to 
i;, \ go with those won in awlr v 

ivs.1965 and consecutively frora.v; 
game's tempo. *'P* -y rt?Grevey^ 

The Bruins went ahead 35-34 and atechnlcalandhisteam^':^ 
thought Drollinger's offensive when Kentucky led by 20-14 w

4
hen hit three trailed by only one. Grevey ^st Kent^ crown cwneta ^ 

baskets and offensive board Later Drollinger replaced &6 straight field goals, and UCLA missed both free, throws and 1958 
emu?Ky crown came.m-

» wotk reaUy hart "*• And foul Marques Johnsdn, and the n®V!r trailed. ' when Kentucky took the bail Quvette followed firpw i„ 
&r trouble wither big men was Brums began to change the awav' *"** ^ Kent"** Jo^wf^S;-

and Washington, l/CLA built a They never got that clos£.i. ?5n 
;lOfOint ledd at 66-56 ;'--^again. 

That's when Kentucky; •« WOODEK: WHO re^v^ '^%^^^P^?^^^^l!^-<'?':;; 
began its - comeback, with standing ovation as be entered a i^oal • 

F-'1 *1 TV* m®naflB8bilMy Of the hair. Grevey making two three- the San Diego Sports Arena 
s?-', 'Vv:,,.. fthanml to fall 'in nlnitn. point plays and Mike Flynn after .having announced his-j •. 

making one. retirement list Saturday, then hopin« ^ ' 
KENTOCKY CUT it to 76-75 had his team/dow the game ;•: 1 wew dpwn... 

when Grevey hit a 20-foot down after:th^;tfpns|isu^^^®^v:i 
v- "r < '>1#®s^* - W^\ ]ump shot But then the Wild- in front 82-77 wa two free !T 5 tnat normally hot- t ^ 

cats blew their big change throws by Tlrgbvich ^^field1 - " Kentucky could only . Wooden's successor was ex-
when Meyers fouled Grevey goal by Washington.'' • from the floor, pected to be named[.shortiyj 
and was • charged with a Kentucky cut !tl» UCLA . Tl». Bruins, who only used But Louisville Coach Denny 

Sgfe, 415 W. ,15Hi :, by appointment f'%4/«444 A_ technical when he slanned the lead to three nolnts on several s« playefsand seemed to tire Crum, rumored ta.be a stronK 
"% 1 ball. occasions — tte last at 88-85 ?gainstKentucky's depth candidate, withdrew his name 

several times, hit 48 percent from speculation before Mon: 
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Cardinals Defeat 
Syracuse, 96-88 

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Junior Bridgeman,scored 12 points ln„" 
overtime Monday night, and Louisville defeated Syracuse 9648<tv 
ui the consolation pame of the NCAA's 1975 college basketball 
tournament. r "J? 

Bridgeman, a Cardinals' forward, had been hefy to nine points)!^-,. 
: diirrng theregulation timawhenSyracuse rallied from 17points?^^fe; 

behind to tie the score at Tft-78 and send the game into overtitne. ̂ ^1 

The Orangemen just missed their upset bid when Jim^iee'sp -* 
18-foot shot at the buzzer hit the rim twice and rolled ouk .for-<» f 
c i n g  t h e  o v e r t i m e  p e r i o d .  v  1  ' f e , k / A  

Allen Murphy scored first for Louisville in overtinie and then%.; 
^Bridgeman dropped five straight points and the heavily favored' * 
Cardinals had their Victory; But It yrad not nearly as easy as had'i" 
been expected. v > ^ r 

:i;half and it seemed as if the Cudmals would,romp. Butthen Lec v. 
• - andRudy Haekett ied a strongSyracusecdmeback withlfiarictefe' 

20 noints resnectivelv duriA? the wrond hftlf* • 

< Jim Buntonled Louisville with 2Cpoints whil^ Bridgeman hAi 
21. Murphy, Who fouled out in the overtime, added 20. Hacketu 
bad a game-high 28 points to lead Syracuse Lee added 27.* 
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' -SA1S FRANCISCO ,(AP.) 
major Jeagpe baseball season , 
weefoyntat amarked improvements thelripfbslon plan 

"But .we do not contemplate"a strike," said John CifelU^ 
counsel lor .the; Major League.lJmp^res Associatlon,;before',g j 
meeting .Monday between- association officers and the'. , 
presictentsol theNationalandAmerican leagues;ChubFeeney: 
and Lee MacPhail. ', ^ - - , * > /, 
•: CJFElXTAli0 the umpifefottendtngilieTneeting at-National -~ 
League headquarters fere were upset by a stirjf itfa New York 
newspaper. wMchiimpfled there was the threatloT a str&e andr i 
that an emergency meeting had been called to discuss the pen-'. 1 

sidn issue. < '-f' ' * 
< "Nqone has made any threats;'' Gifelli said. I'^Thls meeting 

was preset in case of a negative vote on the pension proposal , 
National League^umpire Bruce Frofmming, a member of the-. 

association's sevwman-executive! 4>oaid^::said":iioTiitrike'qould^ 
be called .without a; vote of the members -faad no one is talking-'.; ; 
strike." j ̂  t ,. J - ^ . (V;. -

Clfelli and a"three-man negotiating committee o'rumpire^ -] 
agreed recently to submit a pension improverokttproposal to 4 
the 48-member association. 'andv jh^vurajplresj rejecteS sit "/ 
overwhelmingly in a 

"COMPARED TO the players' pension plan, 'oursls'one^third 
orone-lotirth as good. "That's what we're out to rectify," said 
American League umpire Ron Luciano 

"We seek to equal or better theplayers' pension plan;'' said 
CifeUi, 

The umpires' association reached • a two-year., "basic agree
ment with the major leagues last'year but agreedtowait until 
this year to work out the pension matter,'with benefits to be 
retroactive. f ', t „ . 

The .umpires' .minimumsaUryi: 'whlchwas'jilO.OOOin 1973, 
rose to $14,500 last season and is 41$,500 now, Cifelli said, 

, The big league piayersVminimuhi salary is $17,500, ''and the 

S; 5* 

\ 

—UKTdtphWo 
? Balancing Act 

AlthoughChariej^ of Puerto Rico appear* f p.' 
jbebiolqncihgth^ 

• , .. , .. .... tually ft hitting it .back to Stan Smith during the 
average Is $43,000," alrapst C0.0Q0 fligjter than the average um- American Airlines Tennis Garnet in Tucson Monday, 
pires' salary; one umpire ^dgpgj^ t - s„ ' # ^ Pauare|| Won 7-6,3-6, 6-1 

NBA 

:spdrts capsules* 
AlA 

^•Boston. 
Buffalo . 

D. 
York.... 

faphto . 

W I 
.. 57 22 
. . 48 30 

39 40 ' 
. . 34 45 

CMtral ONMmi 
x-Wajhfngfon 56 t) 
Houston .... '40 40 
Cleveland.^........ 39 41 
Atlanta 31 49 
N.Orleans ......... 23 56 

•, • 19119 CflllltlMt 

fct. 
.722 
.615 
.487 
.430 

iVa 
18V* 

23 

.727 -

.500 '171* 

.488 18V* 
,388 26V* 
.291 34 

Kentucky 
NawYork.. 
St, Louis .. 
Memphis . . 
Virginia 

X'Denver... 
Sin Anton.. 
Indiana 
Utah1..,.,.. 
San Diego. 

*JS6 26 v 683 
Oft 

*56: 

;Ty30 51 
IU 55 
05 65 

iU ' W 
.370 25 
.321. 29V* 
.188 40 

IM Softball 
. OmmA 

Red Herrtngs 12. Ragknqts 2 
Pfelfers Ffre 8. Shorts 7 

.Toms Three 11. Spastic Short stops l 
Doombas 19/Frogs 3 
Tekes 13. Tascosa 8 

Sko Pros won by default over *fl)l TQ 
Schmali 9, Fastballs 7 • : . • 
Gofers 10. Mugwumps 7 • ; 

section 33 14. Gators 4 
IM CMrf SoMc> ScM x f . 

A ce swe n Romabus '5 ' r 
Tough As Nails 9, Acacia 8 
Castlllan 12 Pepper Tretf It1 > r -

r 63 19 
v49 33 

5 
31 

J68 
.598 
.556 
^38 
383 

.14 
17V*-

27 
31V*-

1564 
.544 
.494 
.449 

Chicago'.'.;, v.'...'.;', '44 34 
K.C.-Orriaha 43 36 
Oetrolt , 39 40. 

' Milwaukee..'.^..... 35 43 
—- : 

x - Q o l d e n , .  4 7  3 3  
S e a t t l e 3 9 '  3 9  
P o r t l a n d .  , T ; V J 3 5  . 4 4  
P h o e n i x 3 1  4 #  :  
L.Angeles..v.... 30 41 

' x<llnched division title ' -
.•: Twiity1! 0«im4. 

Chkagoat Buffalo 
Washington at Xcw Orfeah*^ 
Atlanta-at'Houshwv * ** 

-Oetrolt at Milwaukee 
;PhllaiJelphlaatNew York 

< Portland at Los Angeles * 

IV* 
5V* 
'9 

x*cllnched division title 
Mwde/s Qbww r— 

Kentucky 103, Saq.Antonio.88-f,. : 
Utah103, Virginia 97 

Monday** Exhibition Bawball 
Mlnneio'ta i New York (AJ 0 -
St. Louis 6/ Boston 3 J- i 

JKansas City 3, BaltlmorrOv : r 
"PIHstwrgfi 4, New^Yorkr<N} 0-5- • -
;• Cincinnati 4, PhllodeJpftla'O ^ six In 

nlpgs V "• 
Detroit 5 Chicago (A) 3 ^ 
taxes 5 Atlanta ) ^ -
Cleveland 2, Chlcago'(N) 0 
Milwaukee 13 Oakland 11 
Montreal 7, Houston .1 

EUROPE 
ICELANDIC & KLM GROUP TOGHTS . 

CHARTER FLIGHTS • STUDENT—RAILPASSES?^ 
EURAILPASSES • MAPS & MORE ^ 

8$ mki Call 478-3471 
IHERITTRA VE|1 

2200 GUADALUPE - SECOND 
- • • • v. •. ^ a 

"f 
SANYO 

ELlCOiHIPACT 
REFRIGERATOR 
22 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
RENT $10.00 

PER MONTH . 
SUMMER RAtES 

.3MOS.17.00 
% 6 WKS 12.00 . ' 

t WE DELIVERS 
$ 2 . 0 0  D e l f ^ e r y / $ J ,  

Pick,*. 4-

BERKmnns 
2234 OUADALVrt > 476-MM 

'S134>URNIT;HQAD.4S4'«7U-

Choicd of Chopped or 
Ranch Sfesak; salad, choice 
of dressing 
ATexOsToast^s-

!BONANZA 
STEAK LUNCH 

SI 29 

 ̂Gobd wholesome Americarl food ̂ 
' ^ -alnght neighbo/ly prices. 

1 - * 5209 Cameron Road * v 

t # V^60S Anderson Square Shop. Center; "No tippingplease. 
^ ̂ |?t< Beft While Blvd, -Just leave us with a smile!* 

2 Days Only! 

A* 

?qdyApril 

| BRASS PLANT MISTERS 
reg. 3.50 • Now:2i50 

1 

Jfrv > 

CRYSTAL VASES 
& ACCESSORIES 

% PT 
$th li 

f 

iV 

Ae§fm: 
D PRINTS 

BABY BEN & 
BBIG BEN; CLOCKS 

^Sp^dial Shipment 

Only 

,f POSTERS. SPECIAL 

..J&R 
X 

GROUP 

1 

LIBBEY GLASSWAi 
x valuei to^ 1.00; 

^NOTHIMO'OVER^, 

\ 
•S 

Overstock special! 
Vz OFF . * 

vm 
f ^ vjc-\ ZS >V 

SUNBEAM JET MIST] 

ttlAT^JYUNGi 
W3* COMB 

% ^4 i 
•#! 

2"! 

S' RegV 23.98 

N0WV6.OO 

^^3 

-'O 

m 

t SCULPTllkl 
fe'Price'! 

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — A year ago, the Texas 
Rangers were 100-to-l shots in 
Las Vegas to win the 
American League West. This 
year the oddsmakers see them 
at 6-to-l. Manager Billy Mar
tin thinks it ought to be even 
money. 
—"There Is no' doubt that -
Oakland has been dealt a 
crushing blow with the loss of 
Catfish Hunter to the New 
York Yankees, a 25-game 
winner," Martin says. "This, 
to my mind, automatically 

: lifts the Rangers into the role 
of favorites in a 'tough 
division". 

. Hunter beat the Rangers 
five times last year -r'the ex- . 
act number of games Texas 

.finished behind the world 
champions. ; ' ' 

THE PEPPERY Martin, 
who had division winners at 
Minnesota and Detroit before 
he became too Iwt to-handle 
lor Ihe respective front of
fices, sa^s, "The Rangers 
showed the most improve
ment in baseball last year.^We 
came from last place,., 37 
games back, to second place." 

Besides giving Oakland a 
scare, Texas had the 
American League's; Most 
Valuable Player in slugging 
outfielder Jeff Burroughs, the 
Rookie-of-the-Year in line-
drive hitting Mike' Hargrove 
and a 25-game winner in 
Ferguson Jenkins: 

Jenkins was a close second 
to Hunter in the Cy .'Young 

I? There ISa^ 
i difference"! 1 
; pimwmmn: 
: MCAT 
s DAT 
: LSAT 
i BRE 
: ATfi! 
: OCA' 

1Strong Enough To Go All the Way' 
balloting. 

"1 think the Rangers are 
strong enough to go all the 
way," says Martin, who 
played on World Series teams 
for the Yankees. 

TEXAS ACQUIRED 
pitchers Bill Hands and Clyde 
Wright during the winter. 

-Martin hopes Wright will give 
the Rangers the left-handed 
pitching they desperately 
heed. Jiirt Bibby, Jackie 
Brown and Steve Hargan won 
19, 13 and 12 games, respec
tive^ last year. 

"1 think Wright can win 20 
games," says Martin of his 
newly acquired ieft-hander. 

Wright had a poor 9-20 
record with Milwaukee last 
season bat won 22 games with 
California in 1970. 
• The Rangers are pretty well 
set in the infield. The only 
question mark was Dave 
Nelson at second base, who 
has hit the ball consistently in 
spring training and is moving 
well on an ankle injured in 
1974. 

MARTIN HAS dampened all 
trade talk involving Nelson. 
With Nelson at second, Lenny 
Randle will be moved to third 
base ahead of contenders 
Mike Cubbage and Roy 
Howell. 
•Jim Sundberg, who hit .270 

in his rookie year and has a ri
fle arm is the No. 1 catcher 
while Hargrove will play most 
of Ihe way at first base. 

jM&rtin says, "As for 
designated hitters, we're in 
good shape tfith Tom Grieve 
going against left-handers and 
Jim Spencer swinging against 
right-handers. We have 
capable utility performers in 
veterans Jim Fregosi and Leo 
Cardenas." 

The addition of Willie Davis 
is" expected to make the 
Ranger outfield respectable if 
not formidable. 

DAVIS WAS obtained from 
Montreal in the off-sea' and 
Martin says "He'll in.prove 
our defense in centerfield, 
will give us more speed and 

Criticisms of Referee 

Draw Bucks $300 Fine 
MILWAUKEE (AP) — The Milwaukee Bucks said Monday 

they have paid a $300 fine imposed" by the National Basketball 
Association against center Kareem Abdul-Jabbar for public 
criticism of referee Jerry Loeber. . 

After a game March 11, Abdul-Jabbar said Loeber "sets the 
standard for ineptitude" and called him unqualified to be an 
NBA official. Hehad refused to pay the'.fine and has appealed it 
through the American Qvil Liberties Union. Deadline for pay-

; ment was Tuesday. 

will add a potent bat in our 
batting order." » 

Martin adds "With Cesar* 
Tovar in left and Burroughs in! 
right, we have an outstanding 
outfield which combined for 
265 runs batted in last; 
season." -

It appears that iast year's! 
pitching sensation, David 
Clyde, is headed for a maturq 
ing season in the minors. i 

"He won't be 20 years old) 
until April 22 and he's one oB 
the brightest left-handed^ 
pitching prospects around,"J 

Martin says. "I'm not coun-i 
ting him out, but neither am I 
going to rush him." c 

Clyde has a blazing fastbalb 
but was troubled with a balky! 
curveball in 1974. J 

Martin says flatly, "Barringl 
injuries or illness we're going; 
to be tough ... I believe we can 
win the American League-
West Division, win the playoff! 
and win the World Series." ,> 

Martin has the Rangers' 
fired up. They recently werff 
involved in an exhibition garnet 
brawl with the New Yorki 
Yankees — practically unJ 

heard of in the slow-paced* 
preseason games. 

"This team has already 
proved it can win, and now 
we'll win it all," Martin 
predicts. 

In 1973, Texas was 57-105. 
Last year, under Martin, the 
Rangers were 84-76. 

There may ,be a lot 
Ranger fans jumping on th 
6-to-l odds. 

0ver35ye»rs 
of experience: 
•ndsuccesj 1 

Small classes * 

• • • 
/aluminous home ? 
study materials s 

• : 
Courses that are • 
constantly uodtte^J 

• • 
iiakMips for - < • ; 
misstd leuom-..̂  •, 
, -  '  • :  jECFMG . . 

: NATTIHEDBPS: 
• ' THOUSANDS HAVE " 
J raisedtheirscobes 

! Cal 1: Dal las Center; 

for information; 
"•.re:- clasi: locations 

eOUCAttON*). CENTER 

WatMttMftStaM •MUyN.H.V.ttm 
(214) 7S0-0317. • 

Brwdxi in U.S. Citkt« 

DANCE FOR THOSE 
WHO CANT 

SILVER SPUR DANCE MARATHON 
presents 

AND THE CONTINENTAL KIDi 

"%V 
"J- ! ^ 

*rm 

APRIL 5-GREGORY GYM - 8PM 

,$>APYANGE'-RAYMOND'S ' DRUG 

•> 

I 
& 

THERE ARE SEVEN 
WHO CARE ABOUT. 

AN AUSTIN WHERE PARKS AND TREES 
ARE MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN CONCRETE AND BUILDINGS 

pol adv. b/rSAC-YD: Lukin Gilliland Erwm McGee Chairpersons 

M 
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'fcrr-* Sua Sponte, AAAE To 
•«" -°T». Jk '- ,46®. J*-' ' ',*H.-<«*".,ii 5* -

K ' _By mwjWKV^WMn&day 4^ ttfe1 G^dry 
"' ' Texan SU« Writer Gym Annex. 

• A series -of-:clutchs- free 
throws in the waning-seconds 
of the game' sparked AAAE to 
its Victory over Sigma Alpha 
Epsllon;' toSTv'-'/white -8iiia' 
Sponte came out on top in its 

: earlier mafthup with Prather 
Hall. ' •; , . 

Marvin Collie led the scor-

Sports Shorts 

Jim 
M. Gideon is now 

respective teams on the winning track last 5 i.car^r al Aexas- «... * 

Sua Sponte. and .the 
American Association of. 
Architectural Engineeis ad
vanced to the. intramural 
basketball finals as a result of 
Monday night "A" division 
victories. 

The two teams will play for 
the championship at 7:30 p.m. 

m 

WK* 

Championship mrnm 

*1% ft / <vji t i. 
lug"1 for aia"HSponte> with 18 
points; wiiile David<Galdwell-
had 14. -

For Prather, Arjel Boon hit 
M and Charlie Henson. con
tributed 10 points. •-

Neither team 'took a^com-
manding lead in thefirst KalC 
though at one point,- Prather 
was down by a-score'of 27-19 

Fast breaks and : accurate 

w 

i: as the Southwest Conference Athlete of. the 
Week, conference officials announced Mon-
day. v .( 

i Gideon won his 16th straight SWC game and 
his fifth of the year without a defeat with a 
six-hitter against Arkansas. The win kept 

:.v; Texas unbeaten, and a series sweep ran the 
;? Horns' record io 15-0 in the uncluttered SWC 

baseball race. •, 
% Gideon hasn't given up an earned run in his ^ 
ji • last 32'inmngs of conference pitching and has' 
L;. /. compiled a .047 ERA this season, His other •• 
fe|. wins, include .a three-hitter against Texas, 
|b£,a ''v'Teclr, a five-hitter against Rice, and a no-' 

hitter against SMU. •*. 
*»•••• He alsopickedup a win in relief in Texas' 6-r 

S victory over Minnesota .Tuesday to run hj« 

with a wind-aided .9.4 and anchored the win-
' mng spring relay team as the Owls won the 
TLSU Invitational at Baton Rouge.. 0 

!" 
DALLAS (UPI) — Officials of the North 

. American Soccer League's Dallas Tornado 
said Monday a proposed week^ong training 

;! period in' Mexico and an exhibition -match 
: with Cruz Azul had beehcariceliedbecause o! 
a failure of a Mexican television network to 
televise the game. -••• -
, The Tornado bad planned to hold a training 
camp April 3 to 9 in Mexico City arid meet 
Cruz Aziili .champion of Mexico's Divisloh.1, 
on the evening of April 9, in a nationally 
televised affair 

outside shwting gave Sua?,,,, After aslow first half du£f& 
•Sponte a 27-22 halftime;lead.' fog which both teams 'coi#t 

Second half action picked up blned for a1 total of only 32*;, 
points, sconng became fastirf 

® '*AAAE,;mixing up the scor^; f 

"a§ lay^is; ;ihcrea4«a 4ts 18-14??^ 
halftimelead to as. much a^.k-
26-16. in the second period, . 

- Tiie SAEs kept up the torrfdv.-'' 
pace, however, and began;-?:. 

;nartowing the ; gap, coming, v 
within two points in, the final 
minutes but never gaining' 
enough; momentum ̂ tak ti^: the4; 

vscor^. ./ * < '<*33® 

:: Fast breaks and spirited*; 
. rebounding, combined-wlth;£\* 
la^-second stall by AAAE' 5 
helped them grab the victory^" 

< though the SAEs; brought thevv.: 
score up to 38-37 with' less thaii'£ 
two minutes to play. , ^ \ 

5f '"f v 

MS* 

THERE ARE SEVEN 
WHO CARiE ABOUT... 

AN AUSTIN WHERE THE DECISION 
OF DRINKING tJNTIL 2 A.M. 
OR WATCHING ANY MOVIE 
IS LEFT UP TO THE INDIVIDUAL, 
NOT THE CITY. 

- '*jr~ Z-tS" .4  

: however, and at one point late 
in the game, Pratber fell 
behind by ^s, .iriych ^as 11 
points. ' <„»%, i > 

Collie, 'Who attributed, the.' 
win to "outside Shooters who: 
couldn't miss," said.the 51L 

point total was not an unusual
ly high score, especially-in 
light of the. teanv's past;.vjc? 

In the AAAE-SAE game, 
Steve Schilder's-(AAAE) Six : 
free throws proved too strong : 
for the Greeks^ and the game 
was a toss-up intil- the final -
minute of play, "i j >•' 

C>e6rge St^cy^^rfth 12. 
pouits, and Herbert Payne, 
with 10, .made tiie difference • 
for AAAE, while .Chnc)c Hud
son contributed, 12^poliits to 
lead the SAE Scb^JUt 

Roberts'Accepts 

Relays Invite Z 
World record holder Dave 

Roberts will compete, in the 
pole vault at the 48th annual 
Texa^ Relays Saturday, 
relays director Cleburne 
Price announced Monday. 

Roberts set bis record,-18-
6ft, last Friday in the*Florida 
Relays at Gainesville 

Roberts holds the relays 
umversity-cdllege~ record of 
17-1, set In 1973; •- •< - " 

T&tta inn, 

i.. 

- Buffiet| 

S-3Qto630Pto. 

Several - missed shots and 
the devastating aim of 
Schilder from the free throw-
line gave ;thev engineers,a 

r narrow three-point victory." 

• • • 
In "B" division -play, the 

Superstars defeated Beta 
Theta Pi 32-29 and the 
American Institute of 
Mechanical Engineers lost 39-
20 to the Mornings After. 

Ron Nix sank 18 points to 
lead the Superstar scoring 
while high point man for the 
Mornings was Jogl McCoy 
with 23 points, V 

•> 

BODY. WORK 

JOAN LEVINi 
Cwrdw W rcsflyt UwwK': 

•MMUiSCi HHMA Vpfcft 
. RUUWRAB 
wtmtnb tiowaws ;v 
• .to rckoK rwrwHM taralcn 
«rd mao4er bmfcn 

-w.dwu: bc^n APML /' 
•  Wt l l i l l - l  t  1  >.  I  '  

T.Tt it t r:«s-it«s ; 
«•* J9 ai 6r««fvSr. •. 

UflelMSMty i;ir. j 4 hS 571;; 

A r t f u l  D o d g e r  

... , _ , , . , in*dodgafa tatkitrdu 
an4tni)on, Th«i Unghorni will htld q.ierlmntagt i 

Rohgeh^mpAifros 

^quarUirbatJtWairty Akint dodgefa tatki«r during Iprin^ tfq(n|ngdrl|j» Monday 
> qt 3i30 p,m, Tuetday^;'^.^ ' 

PAMPANO BEACH,^"Ela. 
(AP) — Lenny Ran^eitrtAed 
three hits, and Jackie Brown 
pitched five shutout innings to-
lead the Texas Rangers to a 5-
1 exhibition baseball victory 
over the'Atlanta Braves' here 
Monday. ' • ^ 

Randle's three hits keyed a 
10-hit Ranger attack against 
three Atlmita pitchers. Second 

SEAHORSE CAR 
WASH ... 

: 1: AufomlrtiC'M'fc 
6> SaltSand^iv 

1205 W; 
454^922 

iftSAcfrbt LUkin Gllfiland/Erwin'McGee'ChairpersOn^^ 

Xforo* change 

^REDKElsp 
-

Combs •&. Shears 

Unisex 
V ^VS'. s 

OtWt Ml 
LAYERS 

15MA6S 
•RADIAIS 

477-0433 
fRCB.PARKING 

"4 

»•>4 
&1 

£>̂  ^ ^ ^ 
WX 

REACH FOR IT 
u. the telephone, thdt is,' 

and call 

4 7 1 - 1 8 6 5 . . .  

-s &1 V Jr 1? 

* * < 

S 

y-i ,,, ,tr- for complete details : 

, and all the information 

'v, . about the big ¥ 

of 

THE DAILY TEXAN 
"W" " 
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V> FRATERNITY CARNIVAL I 
'§•» MARATHON DANCE 

;$* UT SWfETHEART^ %, * COWBOY BPQ 
ROUflD-UP PARADE . 

• PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREi 

% • 

~ . r 4 L  ' ' r 1 
'i ' "f H' 

't* •3*. 

)+ ftV >vW-

Trencher 
Antonio 

baseman Dave .Ndson " and 
shortstop Roy. Srtialley. had 
two juts each for the Rangers. 

- Brown, who toianager Billy 
Martin says has been the 
Rangers' best pitcher this spr
ing, doled out only four hits to 
the Braves. i 

The victory raised the 
Rangers' spring record to. 14-
U while Atlanta fell to 7-i6. 

V • • • • " 
COCOA, Fla. (AP) -

Doubles by Larry Lintz and 
Pete Mackanin highlighted a 
flvejun Montrealfirst inning.-

Vi 11 

SOAFCBESS ' 

and the Expos - went on to 
score a 7-1 exhibition baseball r 
victory over the Houston' 
Astros Monday. ; . 

Houston starting pitcher, 
Tom Griffin gave up four; 

walks in the first inning in-' 
eluding two with the bases 
loaded to account for two 
runs. Mackaiiin's double : 
knocked in two more and Tim . 
Fjoli singled in another. 

The Astros' lone" run came 
in theeightti'ihningion singles 
by-Doug Rader, Rafael 
Bastista and Greg.Gro^s^ j 

TONIGHT 
I'f? 

Lappyt-dHours 3-6 

$1.25 /Pitcher 

ft The Band -
Of Thrills - J; -

• . ._V • " 

WEDNESDAY . 

CLIFTON I 

? ' 327-^016 *•-
^707 Be* Cave* Rd. 

THE TEXAS 
TAVERN 

DSBBHBIS 
April Fools" Da)" 
Special Drink 

fiweis^S 
RUSSIAN M 

«•*  

,95* 
> <--i 

,, qlUay 'r, 

TUESDAY IS SORORITY 
DISCOUNT 

NIGHT .AT IMYIIE 
ii M 
t 4 j' "L/ <J""L 

6528 N. LAMAH ® PHONE 453-5676 

NO COVFH CHARGE 
J*/!DIBS' MGHT. flllMies 1 Free Drink 

65 d HIOMBALlS 

w'?HG'f HOME CG0KSNG OKLAHOMA 
-. •••;•-. ftAi ijring C  A  L  R O B E R T S  

[MON:.-_2-fOf ton Mix.fo DRINKS - lUfS HIGHBAUs] 
HA pp y no uk v 7-oa a v v fa 7: 

M 

With a sorority l.D. you can get $.6S hioh 
balls and $1.65 pitchers of Beer TUeitday, 
We're opert noon 'til midnight, and We're 
located at J 9th and' Nueces. Corhe to 
Smylie's and join the tin: % 

' .,ts 

A- SMYLIE'S 
Serving the flnevf liquor & A Jstiaff^^ 

. SATURDAYS^ 
AntiqujlJ^staoranJ.flnd Bat 

.*• ajij/uvauuil b-~ 
fo r  cooks , j  Wai te rs ,  wai t resses ,  bus t  
personp^and  d l shvadie rs .^y  J  ^  \  

ff APPlY.IN PERSON ,,"i 
, h MONDAY 3-5 P.M. 
2900 Anderson Lane, Northwooc) Shoppings 

j£_ Center 

_ wli...x„ ^ m amountof WaionfnQ^Good 

^ IsB 

4 

'A% 

iWWa 
> '0^ 

>r.">'p5' iWWa 
> '0^ | : 
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Tuesday IsStopElUDiJrat?^ attended that deirionsttaUan.- Hilliard, which calls ior the "goodies" to cive them, she1 

^ reci.sionoftheBtateraUftc, &*"* *° 

steps of the CaDitol. 

« A gfoup of about 200 anti-1 ^ Segotn and Wdlftef Mengden of jyon three years ago of the 
?RA'advocates are expected1-^ Houston'and,ReprestntaUves federal Equal Bights Amend- " Edfnuiidson is coordinating 
to rally al II a.m. on the south B"J HfUiapl of Fort Worth, ment. - ' „ the rally out of San Antonio,' 

•'v!'';•^'®?^',®,'8er.®f San.An--ihe movement-has nothing • and Dallas and expects-sup-''::! 
« Jfnntn «**' p,<r.w nt . . - - • • - porters from alf over' the1- ' 

state; She added/.since ,i)Or'i: 
- * - definite program had -been' 

mundson of San Antonio, state " ^ Tnegroups support ilouse The group will .meet'the scheduled, she did not know ' 
' " 5 they leave the whether any legislators would,' 

lunchi and have^ address the group,: ' ; 

Seminar, j w- >* ** 

the media's role in rape casps -
also are scheduled. * ,-m 

Duggan urged persons' tb 
preregister soon because of .a 
300-perSon limit Registration ; 
also will be held April 24_at the?.. 
Quality Inn. TheregistraUo'n^ 

'Mainly,' It will be an,ihl6r\ 
mal visitation, with tfiet v 
legislators," said.'/^"^.^ > v~ 
want to show tliem we;«re^' 
serious '^nd mean business. 

Edmunclsonsaid eachpar#? 

T. 
mst* ,'w sssjssw 

ticipant liaS-been encourage^.'^Br-FATRKlA'WARb^^5 J 
to Visit Wiih his preventiorclass mS*" < 
legislator and' Snake thelp; a statewide seminal on "Rape> aspects of rape cases 
avWre of the feelings in their*/i_ a Texas Concern!' will be -conducted during the se 

S*»Cq}nnQ ivirtPD>»nln<r 1 

M. •$ssm 
on ua^. 

jind management? ofvrape 
c^^;;«ntefs^wlf'iegal; 

will be 
seminar. 

» .t,- ^ "-"/'sponsored by the Austin Rape Sessions concerning how to 
r; §he listed -the anti-ERA~ Crisis Center in April.^**'JS', deal with the psychological 
groups Involved , in planning' The five-week rape prev&j-f problems of adult and child 
the demonstration as the Tipn course beginning April,14 ' victims, deterring rape and- fee is $15 ... n 

CoJmmittee^ to. Restore will .T>e taught' by centet -f f* * ~ 
' Women's Rights, Women Who volunteers. Participants will -' tfAfflM \ IJ<|riPC fC 

yiani to be Women, Happiness be instructed in-physical "^w*f ^ 
«. of Womanhood; Ihe Council of prevention of rape> -< . - 0 'f jr 

Catholic Women.tbe Morjnco, One session wiUpreSeMtlps Iff fff f If jpfAfAIirf LMft 
^Relief 4^etaJft?M3RA of ,ftrt$feln thejiome.hitchhik- " 9 ••• • jr VI VI • 

f* ""f," 

Cat's Mind 'Read' 
By Animal Analyst 

The gWiips art temsexist, quwy," will also be shown, 
she added. "We always have. Classes will be held from ? 
lots of n^ supporters.''' ' - ,p.m. to 8^p.m: Worttty8.^ 

, . ~ - Karen Duggan^of the Rape 
/;. Edmundson dejcrllwd- CrisisCenter^urged p^sonsto 
anti-ERA rally two weeks ago cau (he center (472-7278) 4o 

, as "fantastically successful!' • preregister because- of a 
and estimated 500 people limited enrollment of"35. 

1 - ' . . , ' •* > ' Registration is free. i 
Mudtnn l̂"s, The, three-day?s^tninar 

> Attorney t * ^ ̂  begins Apnl 24 at ti^ Quality 
>>. -r . n-
Th* >hi4Mit>' ettanwyt, WtG:' 
Ivy and Ann Itwtii ar* ' 
avaUaW*4>y ap|»lnlrMnt fr»rn • 
8 a.mvt» S p.m. Monchiy ; 

• - )hMH|ti-l(lwy;tn; Sp««ch-
. < BuU(ilnf , 'kwm -3.' T«l*phont ;< 

471-77%6. Th« tiudmtr d»-J j 

,. ^WKint,, t^nwtnMK'.PrvtxHon," 
rifhl*, tcaatiea and 

ilmurann an«. Crinrinal coim 
;.mD dtlpwHc prabUmi. \ 

Inn South and willv feature 
several doctors, legal experts, 
police1 tod counselors par
ticipating in paneLdiscussions 
and; workshops,-fDuggan, 
chairwoman of. con
ference, said Monday. 

DisccMonsrapd-workshops 
about' police' pfofeedunps; "in 
rape Casesj ̂ erigMC^jroom 
procedures,' the ^organization 

called for a binding city 
referendum on the . issue of 
Austin's utility, rate structure, 

• The referendum , is .needed 
"so that each of us can voice 

• our opinions on the variety of 
solutions available to .the city 
on the utility rate revision 
problem,"Rochasaidina 
morning press conference;. ••••• 

"I can challenge ea'ch of the --
• candidates to join me in work-i -: 
: ing to take this issue directly -
1 to those most affected by rate c 
changes — the, people of 

• Austin,4' Rocha declared. . 
.Charging that endorsements • 

v of.vcouncil candidates by 
2 political' .organizations are. • 
'often "predetermin^dv" — 

Rocha strongly-criticized the ..>, 
formation of candidate slates. ^ 

y f'lWhat concerns me about 

independent^ < ri 
from consideration'by voters'; 
whose main contact with the-

. candidates' program is in the'-' 
form of a slate, and, secondly, 
these slates tend to «mfuse' 
the individual stands taken by-? 
the candidates,'' Rocha''said.'. 

i However, noting-that he'has^ 
• been v endorsed by - ^everal 

' groups, including 'Bl^ck 
;- ' . ) :Voters Against  Paternalism^ i .  
4 Rocha said he would accept: 
I .any: slate endorsements -he-

received 

Beatrice'Lyyecker^hd- Pyewacketf., 

.By KERMIT FRITZ 
Texan Staff Writer 

It is consoling to know that 
the snug bundle of feline fur 
that cuddles against my waist 
while I watch" TV .is not a 
maladjusted schizoid that at a 
moment's^notice' will begin to 
claw my body without reason. 
-, I?4cnow this because 
Pyewackett, my cat, had an 
hour-long chat with a woman 

; who talks to animals. 
Beatrice Lydecker com- -

^munteates with animals. Not 
only cats, but dogs, horses and 

i. birdsi: "One day .I came up on 
. this doe and I knew what he 
;.i#as! thinking," she said, 
'('describing the first time she 
."talked" to airanimai. It real-
ly freaked -me out. 

Lydecker was in Austin to 
-• lecture for the Texas Parap-
' sychology Association and to 
•/.giver.private- "animal 
v readings." 
•".I: came to scoff and left 

Lydecker's office bewildered 
•and ^admiring. It was difficult 
to discover who was the real 

. star • of the performance, 
: Lydecker. or -.Pyewackett. 

- Both enjoyed_ themselves and 
seemed to have a lotto say to 
one another. 

by means of mental pictures. 
"When you say something,' 
you back-it up with mental 
pictures. She (Pyewackett) 
understands what you're 
saying," Lydecker said. . 

"The animals have this 
same way of communicating 
with each other and with., 
you," she said. 

Among the' many enter-• 
taming things I found out 
about my cherished pet was 
the fact that she really doesn't 
care for her house companion, 
Midnight (a stuffy, middle-' 
aged and cantankerous. Per
sian) because she is dull. 

The brown and white cat. 
that walks past the windows < 
annoys her, and the repellent-. • 
that we spray on the peacock, 
feathers in a vase acts like -
catnip and really drives her 
wild. 

Lydecker added, "you must 
.tell your cat she's beautiful, 
because she certainly thinks 
so. 

"She s really a well ad*, 
justed cat and very smart," 
Lydecker said. "She's very 
contented with her bfe style, 
but she thinks you're too.,!-
stingy when you're eating at*'.- ; 
the table." • 

In Pyewackett's""bpok,!| 
Beatrice Lydeckef is the cat'^fc, , 
meow. ' : 
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Following the hmder." 

tWoj«ai»agoTEACiritroduc«dtt)«450,a 
cassette deck so good a lot ot opwt rsel'^^T 

. flocks are-suddenly: out-perfomwd ^ith^*^' 
thlnos llka Dolby clrcultry. Whancad by a 
tons jjon^Mor andjcallbratton controjs, 

: poak IndloatorlOgfit; Upeinemoiy and w-

$k&S§'£ 

as $379.50 

$329.50 
L 4 We're not the only TEAC dealer in town but we'je the only I 
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Discount Shop. 

,.WICH HMkMrscAP 
Pe»l^tt«itotap,boTTO«red 

' frotai.a Cotch SeiunanVgMrH 
b«g.-W">d cad waterrepdlent:: 
Daik, blue, nylon. 81zes: Sm. 3 
(6f,.6M);Med. (7-7M);ig. J 

(7W-TH);XL;(7V4.7«) 

•khshccAI> v~ ^ #tii» 
SomejCall'itSffKhsh.-vOthelB'; 
call jt the Greek Gap BLibti 
ijuaLty, dark navy wtxjl aergo '' 
with hUck braid embroidered 
on vuor tnd band. Sizesr Sm. 
(6y,-aW);Med. (7-7W)- Lg. H 

l(7VS-7H), XL. (7V4-7*)/Alao 
available inblue twill with black 
*braid 38.95. ^ S 

% 
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: WIDE INTCKLACE BELT -/«MS 
All cotton bnuded macnone in 
a fashionable 1V4" width. Buck
les are nickel silver. Specify ' 
color; White or Navy, and «pe-

: cify >uckle: Anchor or Shin's 
Wheel. Sizes:.Sm. (28-32);: 
Med (34-36); Lk (38-42), 
XL (44-46) 

ih y.i&t m 9m, 
. - vi' Strut check with order lol 

SURF'N SAIL 
!-..*278 City Island Avenue • 

Citylaland.NT 10464 
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AveRiy 

jewelRy 

The -
Crown Shops  ̂

j \ 4, m 

- W Wazo flolcones " 
\ 2900 Guaddi^pet 

Highland Mall " 

iiiĥ  
f Fights for Austin 

r Place 51 
[Am City Council 

Jay Johnson—complete understanding of municipal government—former Mayor Pro-
iern„f0rmer City Councilman—1975 Austin Heritage Society Award Winner—a legal 
solution to the utilities morass—no tax increase—effective and experienced representa
tion-—successful local businessman—extensive civic and public service—an Outstand
ing Young Man of America—Jay^' 
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; < "You Can Get There From Here;" by 'Shirley. £• 

MacLalne; Norton;, 249 pages; J7.S5. Review 
Misled courtesy of Gamr&SmlUi Bookstore.. ( Uv»,u.u;c.,« iwuuu t-umpcuuun. , t platitudes of a moral millenialist do not particularly «veai , 
j , T" °l A™erlcf> *«*• bewilders tterthat one starts,', careful thought, and in MacLaine's case, fail totally to iLke thew 
_ Texan Staff "^er

T . , to wonder whether she is incredibly innocent or just stupid. Her* rhetorical impression desired y , weS 
There is a pathetlc_irony in Shirley MacLaine s new book — itv. reaction ;to politics Js an understandable one for the uninitiatprf- ' , 

SHIRLEY MACLAINE has made her fame as an actress, not' 
a doonisayer, and, expectedly/the Hollywood-^ 

„ , „ , . , reaction to politics JS ail understandable one for the uninitiated; 
aspires to rather lofty goals m its embrace of a social con- yet the extent of MacLaine'stiaivete is unnerving, Jhe cliche of 
science, yet finds its only sueeess'ln themoreiHsrsonoi.-unim- - the brutal political wmjd b 5imBi, that. OixasionaUMt eaii be - -
posing sections. Principally a. retelling Of her ^ree latest, made interesting,-but not by mere recitation ol Incidents" what sho knows, best With little effort she eta verbalize 
"adventures,*' this second installment of her autobiography is - regardless of'their* validity or .foundation in pa#b^'.:g^'.i?»memoriesof-a placeand timeWMch'v^fe^-lia^gg^lilai;a^i 
intended to reveal a regenerative period in her life and impress perience. Whatever profound thingsshe Was abletogleart from aas easily she can evoke impressions of a segment of her p&st 
upon us the notion that-anyone's frustrating life can be jsalvag- hef political involvement she is uiiable to translate into print'" destined not to be repeated. The death of Hollywood is ail 
ed, that human nature is not as universal or unalterable an 1m- As with the China trip, MacLaine's telling of the McGqveni ;; en|6matlc. fascinating subject* and if such a statement reVtfatt ' 

* • • -•••••• - my prejudices, it Is not what motivates my judgment that her' 
-writing on this topic is the best of the book. With the motion pic
ture, and subsequently, television world she: W dealihg%ftht 
something she kn6ws intimately and is; thus'fbilQWiag tlife -

,, . _ - , ^ ., >< sacred rule of creative literature. Her straying froifi'&is rule 
Children S Plav "Set d»V« when ruminating on China isoweable,'perhaps, tohCTiaUiiteto; 
WfflfWf 911 3 riliy >t distinguish What.She khows.frtfewhat:^e':has':s|^|^^^^sl 

tion Will go on sale Monday ul the Hogg Auditorium BoxOffice, r filters; down to is 
gilted writer or perceptive observer: At best the bfok&uneyeri 

debacle is rife with vacuous, attacks on American culture. "I 
could sense," she writes at one point, ''that if changes weren't 
made soon in the way America felt about itself rind its leaders, 
it was going to be too late For movies. For, tun. For, almost 

perative as we are made, to believe. 
And so, in her carelessly, flat prose style, she proceeds to 

recap briefly her disastrous television attempt, "Shipley's 
World," ("a personal Vietnam" she labeled it), at greater 
length, her agonizing experience on the McGovern campaign 
tr?il and finally the big one* her organization- of the first 
women's delegation to China. «• 

It is the China trip which occupies more than half the book, 
and strangely enough, it is in these pages that she fails to be in
teresting. She relates her eye-opening experience there as one 
who perhaps hasn't quite gotten religion but feels guiltily that Taipc Fmm rcrimm » -W 
she should have Her easy acceptance of the China way, her ""avoidable flaw being her inability to live Up | 
superficial penetration into the character of the Cultural 
Revolution, her attacks upon American values- (repeated ad 
nauseum) slowly bludgeon the reader into a state of apathy, if 
not outright boridom. It takes more than a curs9ry examination 
and a mediocre mentality to Explain what China is all about. If 
MacLaine had realized this, perhaps She would have been less 
presumptuous. , • 
: THE TWO preceding sections make for better.reading, but 
the McGovehi one only slightly so. Near the end Of her tale of 

The Department of Drama production ofOnceOpofta'Time 
Tales From jjrimm," directed by Coleman Jennings, of t 
dr|,^.^""y,*KW,ll 2™ Saturda^and Sunday OTd April U-JS. to her material Whether it's fatal is"up to questionVif^ 

Stagings will be 7.30p.m. Saturday and at 2:30p.m. Sunday; deiuably hurts ... . 
and at 7:30 p.m. April 11 in the Laboratory Theatre; and ADril """ 
12 at 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.- April 12 and at 2:30 pJaQCSnllS 
m Hogg Auditorium. -

Admission is $1 for adults and 50 cents for children, Box office 
hours are 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. weekdays. :i_ 

Si tigers Chu ng, Jones 
Slated for Concert 

v- *T 
*F\ -
-8? ^ SNTERSTATE THEATRES 

S T A T E  $1.25 Hl7p.m. 
No. 6:40-8:10-10:00 

- ^Problem Pregnancy Counseling Service 
•tA ' , Sfiident Health Center 

105 W. 26th St. (4th Floor-South) ' 
Confidential •counieling 'with ajl.alternative* diKUSS-
ed and referralt made to appropriatei/resourcM. Call 
478-5711, Ext.- 26, for an appointment. Individual 
appointments Tuesday 1-5 p.m., Thursday l-5 p.m., 
FHday 9-noon. . 

t i./ 

MNHG HXrai&l 
21»» & Gupdolup» ,s«itoodfa»«l Dobie Moll:477-1334 
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TONIGIrif 

Dancing 

Young-il Chung,. tenor, and: 
Kimberlyn Jones, mezzo 
soprano? will peiform at 8 
pm Tuesday at the Grace 

^Church of the Nazarene, 1006 
W. Koenig Lane. The event is 
being presented by. the. Pearl 
Amster Concert Foundation. 
Admission at the door will be 
$3. 

Chung, a native of Seoul, 
Korea, is a student of Univer
sity Prof. Jess Walters, work
ing toward his - doctor of 

> musical, arts in voice degree. 

• He will perform such worts as 
Beethoven's "Adelaide" and. 
Curtis'"Addio bel'Sognot'" W 

Jones, also a student of 
.Walters, 
her doctor 
opera degree, bbe :wlll per
form Dvorak's 
"Zigeunermelodien"and 
Manziarly's "Trois Fqblw de 
la Fontaine," in addifion'to 
some duets with Chung.' ^ 

Piano atcompaniment' will 
be provided by Barbara Chung 

A 

William Clift's ySwiitg' 

Mi'otographs by QKt, Paul Ca|AhigraW Emnl 
is rworktafi towarf - 4* on di,PtaV tbrouah Abril 29 at tagutia " 

torofmuSarfain ^G,?r!" Af» MuMutnr,3809 W.J5thSt. Included in the 
toree She Wili er" '?,thibi, bf ^ P»*»ofl'c.Ph. are reieKt Work, of , the ' 

- PS£ landscape of New Mexico where all thrM noW raslde^ ' 

mlrW 

Bargain Matinees 
Features; Si .75 Mon-Fri 

-BARGAIN NITE-

$2.00 PER CAR-LOAD 
S GULf STATES pmvE^V. ' y CULF STATIS DwysaTV. 

N 
• 7 \ T I P £ . • » ; £:t>* ^iM5T5Sr!55«? 

S o i u h s i d e  SIIOUTOUNUSA 

BOXt>FHCEOPEN 7:30-SHOW STARTS DUSK 

RUSS MEYER'S 

INIRODIJCINI EWCAMVW AS VIXEN 

: SATINfl 
NO-ONE 

UHDES18 
^wumtoi 

ft 

&?s 

RESTRICTED TO ffiULT AUDIENCES IN EASTMAHCOLOX 
PRODUCED AND DIRECTED Br RUSS MEYER AM EVE PRODUCTION 

ENDS ' 1:30-3:15-5:00-*125 

TUESDAY ?6;45-8I 30-1 PI 15»^15(|1' 
SCREEN 2 < 

,/Vv FELLiNI THE DEVILf; 
FEUINITHELOVER.ii 

FELLINI THE FANTASTIC 
FELUNI'S 
£ i. --

' IDB9BS ovno unrEnsunt; 

TEfiDElit 

CARI 
'  " "  

PLUS CO-ffATURiP 

NIGHT CALL NURSES 

and Richard Buntain.fi^S; 

. 5147 ROOTHCftOSS MAU! 
ANDERSON IANE % BURNET NO. 

nux 

i "VaasSB 
&*&&[ -
. "The Best 

Picture of 
the Yeorjl 

Pat Collins; 

CBS-TV 

m 

13 Academy Award Nomlnqtion«<^| |/*T 

_ DOESNTUVEHERE 

-;s,3i^NYMORE 
: 1i30-6! 15-8:30 
KJ / Twi-lite Hr. 5:45-6:15 >1.39 . 

NMWnitlHjMK 

TRANS 

AMER 
2200Hnc«dilMf|-^UQf6V 

NOW) OPEN t-45 
FEATURES W-6-MO 
Rcdund Pr>cn til 6 

(Monthro Serf) 

SOUTHWEST! ( 
PREMIERE 
SHOWING 

jhicllFirftiHili'ji 

l:30-5:J5r»i00 
CJ Twl-Uto Hr. 4-45-5t'T5, $1.25 

"UVf A LITTLE, STEAL A LOT" 

CORD 
"is. an unforgettable dream machine. * 

masterwork." sTr.'i^tfX y Bruc* Ufilllnmuw {WiNfairni^iii' 

Nominated for Academy Award'; 

- .BEST FOREIGH HLM ^ 

2:30-5:00. 
7:30-10:00-'1" 

Dance Tickets Qn.Sale 
, Public ticket sales began • • • 

Monday for ''Dance '75," the Reservations may be nja^e 
spring dance production on 
the University Drama Major 

The incredible 
but true story 

bf the most 

K, spectacular 
^ewel heist 

^ih histbiy! 

at the Hogg Auditoriiim: Bo*/ 
Office from 10 a;th. until 6^ 
p.m. weekdays. Admission is 
$1.50 for students and |2.50 for 
npiistudents. -V; V/; 

The dance extravaganza 
which will be staged April 7 to 

. 12 in Hogg Auditorium. 
feature ballet, jazz and 

., modem dance choreographed 

. by drama! faculty members-
Igor Youskevitch, iathan San-

TonTand Michael Sokoloff 

BIKES 
^can be registeredwltti.the^r 

University^Police -Monday; 5'-
""uesday, and Friday'-fijom ' 

pon to 4 P.M. at ihe filey- ^ 
le rackont^noi^ii^flf 

t 
VCffmgm 

ROBBTn 
CONRAD'OONSTOOUDI 

/Vi/Wencp(ilTjemqti0fx3tRete0sai 

P A R A M O U N T . / , : , ,  
" S-- AVENUt 

$1.35 HI 7 p.m. 
Fee. 6:05-8:00-9:55 

GUlFi STATES ORIV&IN 

E; 9m WWt»e444>»6> 

DOORS OPEN 7;30^ 
^?ST SHOW.AT Ol/S^ ^ 

THE TEXAS 
if? 

BUS/ ADMINISTRATION 
^ STUDENTS 

> fundtriffrcK/uofel 
c " Come 6y for 

JtoMt jrtfUr VT *h*Mkathn <mdi*m31 

» / »  ̂  
WfDNtSDAY 

School of Communication s 
Students " * > 

£91:30-6:15-8:15 The True Stbiypf 
Twl-tite Hr. 5,45-6.15, $1.25'Murph the^Ulf; 

Hje SecondGrgatest Elyeirdji tfaeWferld THE GROOVE 
_ 1 '30-6:15-8:45-9:15 
fwMJte Hr. 5.45-6:13, $t.25 1^0^:30-8:15 

~7wi-Ul« Hr 
6-00-6:30: Sl.25 

raniMe 

,VS«» directory Ad 
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Bfef By VERN6N SCOTT 
f^i HOLLYWOOD (UP1) - The dumb blonde • 

of fi&tlon '• may "be 'the most^ endangered ,' 
gg species on the 'American ecological landscape 
,<|-{oday, - ^ ' - - - ' 
n'J- . Are the Lorelei Lees and My Friend Irmas ! 

• •"• as doomed as the dodo? Will they seek refuge -
^.vjOn a preserve like the California condor? 

•m.0. Women's Lib, envious brunettes and-an ap
parent aversion to.peroxide by contemporary " 

•iifcbeauties have taken- their toll. 
•.g®jj5r TERI, GARR might be. the last surviving 
if!'Specimen of this rare breed as seen in 

I^Young Frankenstein," and as a recurring 

fnotrtoo-br.ight, policewoman on the 
^'McCloud" NBC television series. 

I Young, blonde and- exceedingly pretty, 
r.|^:Garr also played the traditional witless cutie 
' ^wearing a: nurse's uniform in sketches on the 
| defunct "Sonny and Cher Comedy Hour." 

w:»: Garr, however, is reluctant about 
•perpetuating the empty-headed blonde, 
'v; VI THINK dumb blonde situations are fun-
• ny," she said the other day, "but lib groups 
give me trouble. There are human beings in 
the world who are blonde and dumb, and as 
an actress I have the right to play them. 

"I even play the role in my own life. It's 
. easier to slither into a garage and simper that 

I have a flat tire and ask helplessly what to do 
thin to tell the mechanic to qtut studying my 
body and lend me his jack." 

Garr doesn't think dumb blondes are 
demeaning to womankmd if they are played'a 

la Marilyn Monroe,in "Some Like ItHot" afldk 
^ Goldie Hawn in "Btterflies Are Free." r* 

THERE WAS a time when Garr would not^'* 
• havfe. been mistaken for a Rhodes. *cholaiw>'4 
herself; She worked in 30 movies as a $125'-
week chorus girl wondering why men enjoyed^;3 
looking at her legs. , 

L Only five years ago she graduated to play-,;;.* 
ing the Statue of Liberty on roller skates"'^! 
nightly at Disneyland. Pingpong balls --'P 
sprayed from the torch ip her hand in the;! = 

•.show's finale. V 
"I was almost fired opening night when 1 

skated into the orchestra pit," Garr recalled; 
She also •rode in the Hollywood Boulevard ' 

Christmas parade wearing Julie Christie's' •••* 
fur coat on the "Dr. Zhivago" float. ' "'S 

IN.- "THE SWINGER" Garr doubled for .i-
Ann-Margret as a human paint brush being -
slapped around a canvas. In "Pajama Party*' -
she was the girl who was buried in the sand ' 
during a dance sequence. It was that sort of 
career.-- • -,r>v 

But she was bright enough to tell herself if . 
men were going to ogle her curves why not " 
sing and speak lines and make more money 
while they ogled. Having reached this 
monumental conclusion, Garr clearly no 
longer qualified as a dumb blonde personally. 

"I just want to be an actress," Garr said. 
"I'm a craftsman. I like to play any part that 
appeals, to me. And if the script calls for a 
dumb blonde, then I want to feel free to play 
it without feeling like a traitor to all women " 

*• v 7 (MR.. 
9 Solar Energy 

74 Happy Days • :i ; • 

36 Adam-12-

7i30 pjn. 

7 Movie; -The Runaways," starr

ing Josh Albee, Dorothy* McGuIre 

9 The Ascent of Man 

24 Movie: "The Savages." starring 

Andy Griffith 

ItSP pjn. \ 
9 Woman 

, 
•;--r.fCbnsurner.SurvWal Klf'-vSv' -

10 pjn. 5 V 7, 24, 36 News j. y\ 
. -9 LiHas,;Yoga andi.You^-^--. 

lOtM pjn. •, • 
7Movli:Who'iG<^TheACtlon?'' 

starring Deen MartlriiUwia Tomer, 

Walter Matthau 

9 Captioned ABC Eyenjng'News 

Turner Tickets at West Mall 
Tickets for the April 12 per

formance of Ike and Tina 
Turner will be on sale from 9 
a;m. to 4 p.m. through April li 
at a booth on the West Mall. 

The show is scheduled for 8 

'7-

p.m. at GregoryiiGym. 
Reserved seats are priced at 
|4.50, and general admission 
seats are $3.50 and ¥4. The 
general admission tickets also. 
are available : at all. Pants 

South stores and a; 
Ottoman. 

Pnestly's 

The show is being sponsored 
by Longhorn, Southern.; and 
Varsity Singers. • 

If You Need Help w-i-'i THElimS 
Just Someone Who Will listen . 

Telephone 476r7073 *Jj> >. 
At Any Time, >' '• 1 L ' 

The Telephon.e Counseling and Referral Service 

"t 

: With Humpftrey- Bogart- and: Imuran Bacall 

+ * if 
'» 5 

TONIGHT! ^ 
CHICANO NIGHT 

IN THE 
TAVERN"-

Dance to tangos, polkas, 
cumbias, etc. ' 

8J0 p.m.12 midnight 

No Cover Charge. 
TheTavernls" located 

behind Gregory- Gym fTonight " v-

^THEmms 
(1946)^ 

April Fools' Day 
Special Drink 

Mr $9 tnad) 

" TONIGHT 

April Fools 
Day Shbiw 

starting 
The Fools 

and 

Wave 
No Cover 

ROUND 
6EER DRINKING CONTEST 

"PINK FOB YOUR FAVORITE 
v TQAM 

& DANCE TO 

BUCKET . 23rd and Pearl 
N«*» Door to Mart?* Italian K*i.. 3 Hit. fr— Parking 

I 

mrnSmm 

rflV^ 

r  7 / I  j 

mm 

MANAOfffiNTOOtSNOTRICOMMINDl 
fs»^5l&K»fet0UN0at'CHtU>»iNc^ I 

HIGHLAND MALL. 
*51-737A IM 35 AT KOfNK* IN. 

0 f 

Cultural Entertainment Committee-
of the Texas Union ' • 

in cooperation with 
Mr. O. Prodtictiops 

, presents 1 

CAPITAL. PLAZA 
457-7646 I H 35 NORTH 

S£3§|$|ite>¥~ 
wiiP" 

yvith the Gharlfe^Daniots Band ' 

^Monday, April 7/Municipal AU '̂torium/SiOO p.m. 

mmr 

- M's 

v .1'' 

MfejF 

>.,1*1. 

P 

4, Vigtt /U> 
|ic -tloketsales' be>>  ̂ oske's. . Inner Sanctum 

•Xt i ^ x V" to tv J ' J1- J 'r^nf I r* •»! C y ST 
Bu8^$phAdMlei> Jester /̂ Kin^olving  ̂Co^Op: 7:00^7:30 P.MVf" 

m 
*AII Rightp Shweetheart.. 

Humphrey Bogart keeps an eye out for the bad guys while Lauren Bacall looks on 
with her customary ^tool in Howard Hawks' "The Big Sleep." The 1946 film will be 
shown by CinemaTexas at /.and 9 p.m. Tuesday in Jester Auditorium. Tickets are $1. 

. Servirtfi quiche, crepes. 
variety of soup*, talads. and 

' patlri&i. Imported coffees 
and ieas. Beers and wines. AU. 
at rensonnblc prices. 

BEST BBTEBmram VALUE 

NO COVER CHARGE TONITE 

uvo Austin 
Boogiowifh bve rock and 

7 nights a week 
00 p m 

a 30 
from 8 lo 9 HOOKER 

•NO COVER 
914 N LAMAR 477-3783 

& 

plus 

Jerry Jeff Walker 
- Kinky Friedman '' 

aha his Texas Jewboys 

uring 
Honey Buns McCoy 

APRIL 2 9:00 P.M. PHILIP MENN ARENA 
ADVANCE TICKETS $5 < INNER SANCTUM & OAT WILLIE'S 

CHICANO NIGHT IN THE TEXAS TAVERN 

T6mght !̂ 

8:30-12:00 

Dance to: polkas, 
redovas, valses, 
cumbias, tangos, 

chachas 

Sponsored by the Texas Union Mexican-American Culture Committee 

^ k w 

The Cultural Entelrtainment Committee in 
cooperation, with CALICO Productions 

-f 
*- -

presents 

KRIS 
KRISTOFFERSON 
v, A <•" ^ and < 

RITA COOLIDGE 
^ / 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26 
MUJ^CIPAL AUDITORIUM 

K8:00 P.M. 
Special Bonus to Optional Fee holdersl 

Limited Number of $6.50 seats available for $1.00 
ST 

'K {? 
HOGG AUD. BOX OFFICE 10-6 WEEKDAYS 

vr> * ' -a ^ 
k̂ '̂Piib̂ c Ticket Sales begin Monday, March 21 at _ -

J^nhenSarictum/ItcmtpiSouth^Rivenidie/l&riat Rancfi Wear 
' Igwiv&t$' M . v y ' J Uii < • \ ' >*, I ? 

Jester,/Kinpolving, Co-Op/7:Oft& 7:30 p.rp ^ 

r 
• • 'l'" 

it 

,i3| 

•3 

SgSI®.- Cv-Vi? 



. . . .  EAAFLSF1$ 

•TOP* 

•V»3 
LUCOV^S.̂ .- A. -._« • I.. •....... 

•T £»1 

. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING--
• RATES 

.•,13 wort minimum .jv-f /i.v 
-Eachword one time - : -'.V' c.;;:S -11 
'E«ch,word 24.Hftw.w;- i--^l -10. 
- E a c h  w o r d  5 - t  t i m e s O f t :  
: Each word 10 or more time*--.* -07 
Student rate eaclftimt sfrifvit 80 
ClassifiedDisplayr . • •• 
I col *.» iocti ore fime rflLjs.V 
1 eol.r* Inch. 2-9 times.:: 
1 col. x) inch Je^or pxxetift** 12 64 

•" muuMscHnuu 
'MuJof Tnan fiMay .1.. 

yjrw*t4ay T«no Wl»«4«y. 

' y/ih>i<py.T«w> Tmd 

..;.'..l9:00 pJM.', ' 

1l:00«ĵ  

'MuJof Tnan fiMay .1.. 

yjrw*t4ay T«no Wl»«4«y. 

' y/ih>i<py.T«w> Tmd ay. ;11:00 wb. 
flmndey Thm W«dinn 

FfUoy TIMH thanday. 

by :11:00 «.m. 

....11:00 ojm. 

'la rtw iwi» «f mh 

(i*lR«itii*p«kUitnei 
. Mty ONI intwmt iiiMrti 
. e<v»fmftMS-. "sheet*-to-
th«i 30 dsyt «h«r pvM 

mi n»4t In en 
• MtinmwdlM 
nniwwftlilw 
•til A& dalfhl Hi 

afim.: 

. _ LOW STUDENT RATES; 
w wordminlmum.each day.-.;VJ0 

:4.Each addftftmal word each d*y» .0S 
11nch each «ay. S2 64 

tffUnctassltieds*. Mine 3/days is».oo 
•»i- No-Refond*). 
tfSfudent*smust' ihbw Auditor's 
^receipts and payin advance in TSP 
* 8ldg. X200 (25th. & whlttsf from I 
..a.m. to.4;30 p.m.rMonday - through Friday * 

J* %)• i*V i t 

FURN. APARTS. 1 FURN. APARTS. i  FURN. APARTS. I  FURN. APARTS. M FURN. APARTS. 

• v  . •JSW." 

NEWi 

iEDR<X)MS 

$132.50 & E. 
CLOSE TO UNIVERSITY 

478-7633/DAYS 

345-0568/NIGHTS 

NEED A GREAT PLACE TO 
»• , LIVE? 

' TRY THE 
?" BLACKSTONE -5 

APARTMENTS * 
Share a large room for *A4,50/mo or 
fake an entire room for HUSO fur-, 
niihed, aU bill* paid. Maid service once 

• a week. Bring your own roommate or we, 
; will match you with a compatible one. 

This It economy and convenience at It* 
best ONLY 300 YARDS FROM UT 
CAMPUS 

; 2910 Red River 476-5631 
A Paragon property 

$109.50 

WOODS IDE t ' • T"--:* gas. All ..furnished, .carpeted, built-in 
Where your move matter* a^n^^iose to shuttle buvsargain 

See that* excellent new efficiency 
apartments^ Just • few blocks west of 
town and University Wi pay wafer ud 

shed,. 

Shag carpet '£> -Shuttle 
New furniture V Pool! 
ABP XJ, f *• Summer Leases 

t above rent.-
U15.W loth 

phone for appointment, 472-9228 &•> 
xT»e Wiley Co. 

' th»1r 
TREE PEOPLE < 

cupancy. Quiet, friendly neighborhood 
• P«(ftry;waJk-IncloMlj, modern : .decor;'./Now.. tolkl.' that. ar. 
brend.njtw apts. with all the goodies at 
TSJS0*^ Prices;;*) Mocks shuttle, 7 bl«jucamw>s..GIed«oha"v* you for a nelghbw-llkviomake.youfeei at home 
Glmmt a bun at 4744379. 47M253Lw 
Guadalupe) ,1 bdrmt fool Than* .. 

DUVAL 
VILLA 

APTSC 

VILLA NORTH 
1 BR turn $150 
2 BR turn $145. >„ 

Sm•l|(^fr1•rMlly:compS•XJ;"''r.-'> v;»-
Shag carpet dishwasher,, snuttfe but 2.v. 
blocks « 

454-2070 ) , 

lOff PLACEr " 
Furnished 1 bedroom apartments^: 

Dishwasher & Disposal -* 
Swimming Pool 
Patio A barbecue1" -. 

V» block to shuttle bus:' '• 
Individual storage .1 v >-

Bookshelves • 
• Cable TV 

"• v yyANT^P>r Abar.tmeni •! manxurt S"t,!ww «u|«S* 4mo rtiumtt BoxltW Au»t^T)tn7«T 
',4 bonusjROOM.i bWroom, Jl»th plui 
•,'r-f Mn*ll«dd»n Frorn U05 ABP Tlw South 

StortvanE. Rlvanld* Dr. 4M4OT. i 

TYPING 

2 BLOCKS (H 
Furnished Apartment and/' ^ ugaoaiVi9en L I 

. 1 rooms. ,, 2707 (Hemphill Parfc . I 

vrFrorn*$80/month. -
% ^ j 2800 whitis, yr 

A il77 7BC# * < n ^ ft 477-7558 V ,v. -< -> _ ^ 1 
r%S <K V' n e* c> *1 | jk * r* ** aft 

> T .Y . 

•JUst North of < 
)v Guadalupe, t 
2707 Hemphill park-

HELP WANTED 

^?waitpers~ON^ 

J BUSPE^SON^v 
11am -S.Mp.m.Dall*^ 

Prestige Restaurant 

" GALLERIA^'f 
*W 3Sih&KlrbyLane ' v 

' . Please ^pply In person:- v W -
Resident Manager "v. 

1116 per month ABP : 
or }I59 plus electricity: IMtUul <tu. . 

SUMMER RATES * 
Doubles *52 50 ^ Singles S9S<00 

session 4 

TWO-":; blows from eehipus:-<.C^«(f -^hp ^ 
m»naDifs;v477,|jreoTk<fih alioF^ 
available for Fall 

Taxarr dwnvlMSN'i 
Jlly gnald tarvjea, e«L. . 

Rafrigaptorv ho» platet qlljur 

RESUMES 
with or without p|i9ufes , 

:rwNP ;rS|̂ T 
j:%All;g«u^^y/ahd^,V 

lot West 45th 
452-1419 Or 453-7771 

2200 Willow Creek Dr." 
No. 916 44< S757 

FOR SALE 

.1 BEDROOMS 
SPARKLING CREEK 

All new furnishings; carpet, 
drakes and. furniture. Within 
bicycling distance to UT. Call 
447-7705 

' v ~ ^ 1 (u«J«r mw'marvrtmant) •*" 
O N 430S Duvat f (t 451-2343 

I A. 2 Bdrm furn., covered 
parking, . swimming pool, 
recreation rm., planned ac-
• vlties, on, -site security, of
ficer, 24 hr> rnaintenancei 

'• Auto-For Sola 
1962 CHEVROLET# posltractlon «sle 
with .overdrive. .transmission;'.; 
nbondable six cylinder englrte, two new 
tires. 453-5192. 
m MAVERICK; 
ey finders Exti 
1166, B36-4760. 

^LU, BILLS 
'  F*AID. 

Summer Rates Now 
Eff/1 BR/2 BR S110 UP 

4 door AC AT *• 
ejfnnderi Extra nlce.lhslde and out. &36» 

. mi TOYOTAMARKII. Must Sell. S1100. 
444-2730 after 5 30 
1945 FORD .wlridow van/- paneled, 
carpeted, good.condition. WO 472-6497, 
2112 Nueces, Wo 203. 
CHEV.197* 1 mpala^ FOI ly loaded. 3,50^^. 
Excellent condition^ New Hres; SI^5»or''; 

—best offer 451.-4682.472^99 L 
1971 SUPER BEETLE. Standard; radio. • 
Fine condition, S129S. Call 345-5570 or 

• ' - . :45MI727:afterdp.m: '"- ' . '  : v . .  

.1972 FORO VAN custom paint. megs. V* i 
• automatic/more. i2450 or besfoffef.:' 

. .475-5714, Michael. 1 ' 
T2 SUPERBEETLE. Automatic.Stlcfc:• 

Jn good.#hape. $15p0r must sell won.v.^ ,. 
De«u 472-4046> leave number h 

1972. FORD CUSTOM JOO. Air, pow^M Tr 
automatic. Great condition. 

fo.lttof ptet bflar 49-ilM. ,*& 

6 blK$ :west of Drag 

JERRICK 
APTS. 

Luxury one' bedroom 'apartments with . 
central aln carpeted, dishwasher/laun< 
dry facilities;:lV c "" 

J40& Leon , 476-3447 

ABP 
SUAAMER RATES 

iifig UKllOtfefVl feRU BR 
- Wirfln $135 

-c WttTWWtOfOrao 
Wwfcljw. 474*1712 

FRIE 
SERVICE 

V PARKING 
TRANSPORTATION I 

Walking Distance to UT 
Vi Block to Shuttle Bus I 

FANTASTIC REDUCTION, 
ON SUAAMER LEASE 

NOW,$108 to $119 
Water & Gas Paid 

. 1M E..32nd. Managor Apt. 1(8 47f4M0 
4105 Spaadway. Managar; Apt. 3S345I-

- W!_ If noamwaKcali — -3t5-*55S 
Fall Laata Now'. ' 

( FIVE BLOCKS " 
WEST OF CAMPUS 

New large efficiency living rdoitv offset, 
bedroom end kitchen. Cable,.% 
furnished.'>130. Summer." 

^477-5514 

Movem TOOAY 

LA PAZ 
ELCAMPO 

/1»«-jM»up 
ww»* 

S ' 459^700 

5JNOwu=$$mG j 

J145 ^ i Br^pum^, 
MARK-IV APTS. 

3100 Speedway 
475-0734 , 478-4094 

'^SMUTttMUSCORNen -

KENRAY^ 
APARTMENTS'!,;-

Na*t to AmerJcaha Thaatr^ wsHdW 
tanca hi North Loop Shopping Cantor 
and LuDy's^Naar thuttla and. Auitln ,l 
transit. Two badroom flatt. ona and two i 
baths, Avallabla one 3 (>Mroom,: 2 bath • 
with naw shag, carpat. - CA/CH; dl»- i 
hwashar, disposal, door, to door garbage' 
pickup, pool, maid, sarvice: If daslred, 
washoterla in complan. Sta owners. Apt. -
H3orcall<5t-Wt 

NOW LEASING > 

ASPEN 
WOOD 

- Under New Management 
> Spacious Contemporary t 

Living « 
, I 2 pools > covered parking 

Shuttle > City bus routes^ 

AAENTAL HEALTH 
TRAINEE POSITION 

Interviewing tor 11pm to.ftnropanlrigs 
• on Interdisciplinary.traatmenf tMm for 
children. Knowledge ot 'chlld develop-
m ̂'WSEnehcelnpsychlatrl^car* 
helphil., n.00/hour to start. Balrones >• 

/ Children's Psychiatric Center; 2St-17ig ; 

FROGS' il 

. DON'T FLY 
But crazy, captions do catch Itit'eye. Be' 

' happy doing the thlng you IlkabeiVlalk-
; Ing to people on the telephone.'New of. 
fleas,: 5' days >a weelti free parking, 

. triandly,. atmosphara,.' bonuses plus 
salary, Call^45l-7Ill b«tw»en lM. v*•< 

•.PRI VATE ROOMS. TWO blocks cempus, !-
' JWiltlt- WJ* safylcf.kltelia(iit(«di 24URto Grande.,W4-2531 

.<:bustrtes«'.'*of_k,.'i 
Last . io' 

- Qntn M «an-Th S.-P 
IERVICE 9-5.Frf-5ai-f 

ROOMMATES 
472-8936 Pob|eM&ll 

OWN; ROOM, Jbedroom,Jt»thboO>a,i 
large, living areafc ar^^rin^swlw. . -
^ 45^5, Tom^ 

THE CROCKETT COMPANY 
FEMALE fMMepi^Te.OccUpancy^^^* Th«com|>l?te Urs&an*, service v. 
,cute,duplex,. n«ir campw»;'Cbymroom :V'TYRINC»7ihesfSi tT«my»cript> riportSj-
H00piuseiec0ebble»47«40a..^ime^ ,.. paper*, Msumos - v 

1 1 a*v AUTOAaATIC^TYI^it^Q letters and 
^L vmultr<opWwalni> ii' 
XEROX;COP|ESrS5^^r<lOOcople4 

':v • i H(P«r orlglnMsi ' -
PRINTING and COMPuHTE- ci^E-of 

-C . SUPPUESu . 453*7987 

etc, S100 and W ? bills;; 
Yvonne. 
MALE to share three bedroom houie. 
own bedroom, furnished, tilfc heat,^h»t-

Convenient to any locatloh 
-* 2'fiR t199 

% 

PART Op FULLtlma salesman. Call on 
variety. Drug, Dreu shops for dis 

, trIbutori - piercedv'.aarrlAgs, 'costume 

1 BR $149 
4539 Guadalupe - .: . 

Come Live Wffh'Us! 
452-4447 

J 

V I P  

IS 
•%*r\ 

lYioTorcyde-For Sale:^ , • - ' 
wj BS* Victor S08. MOD; 3J7-34I7 after^ "'U-ll T6l S " 

1«7» HONDO MOTORSPORT 350 S39£,' d ...v . '' . * •" , » 
447-1068 after & p.m A Wee apt. locator service ' 

s. LOW miiMoe. speclaltiing incomplexes with' -
1 Don attar5:0%..;.access,tO'SnUttle. ' 

v' KintAi < % - ~ ^ 

water, gas: 
476-7tli } 

RED OAKS APTSlyv 
2104 San Gabriel 

NOW LEASING^'" 

Eotufant 

APARTMENTS® 
33rd and Speedway ^:. 

Walk.UT or shuttle at door; Splirlevel 
luxury, living. Beautiful 2:bn/2 baths 
plus study. Deslgntd for 3-5 mature 
students. New furniture, walMns,' pool,. 

:, cable TV. Quiet, r elegant, atmosphere: 
v.tr-;vKlng size I bedroom^also available, 
v* LMsing .for summer and fall. Drastfcah 

reduced sumtoer- rafesL Pleasa-raU 
between noon & 7pm 477-7451 • v 

tie, fenced yard, garage. $66ttnentn. '/> 
bills, immediately. 45U35I4.; •> 
FEMALE HOUSEMATE. Share far^ 
comfortable house. Own ro4m. Fenced 
Sard. Shuttle. Really fine pUibe to live. 

Ith A Speedway. >l25AB<fctt3-m/. . 
HOUSEMATE NOW OWN room fenced 
yard, attractive area N, .AwF* Pent 
*57.451-2316 12-12:30 evenlngs.'Mary-
ROOMMATE FE/MAtE own/oom 175 VS' 

: bills; Pats, yard big. 1205 to"»ln. 472-
9446 afternoons ER. • . 
SHARE MY Mi of duplex, own room 'oc 
472-75C2. 1904B Rio Grande."*' • > 

. WANTEO-.FEMALE roommate/>iBV*e,' 
yard S37J0 ; plus half blllsi' Ca^Kathy 

f 4534576 ^fter fiv»or!-aii: day! yj»q. • h 
ROOM IN HOUSE, ihareMtiiiKn'bathS' 
llylngroom, Woe* to campiit. fur-
nlthed »7t ABP,St«phen.47»Mil. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Im-
medletely. Luxury apaHment. 454-7*77 
Jams 

RENT NOW THRU SUMMER ^'i. faB -
Oulat Complex on ShutMa i,_ #-•?-}' BR'- 5170 3 BR - $325 

1717 Enfield V *•*> LARGE POOL - All BILLS PAID'* 
• 1 bedroom studio. • ' 

-L 

f H-' Sha#, builWns. antra nlcK 
FOR SALE T2 Sut«kl l«5. 
Gydcohd"^. i3w.call Don atter 5 oo, ai^ess,to shuttle. , 

?t»73 HONDA' 35IM .Fairing, Ipggaga I ̂  NOW V W 
rwX two helmets, chrome exhairtf^ - -^V'^ - -:,Leaslng for ; . 
Best offer Call 471 275X '  ̂SUMMER 

9 47S-9767 _ m 
' ' 327*0064 ^ C 1 2505 Enfield ^ 

Ibedroom, pool,iaundry.. 
* ^ 47H775 

^ 1 

MOVE IN TODAY 
Se^-Ratrfon^he Lake h 

f Shuttle Bus" Front Door 7 

2400 TjoMm Lafce.Clrcle^ « 
- u ^ w*'« % •  

.WILLOW 
^»CREEK 
- • ....... 4 t >VL 

,1yn KAWASAK1500. Excellent condi-
tkm; S600 or best offer. 472-9842 evenings^ 

1 StereP"For Sole 
SHERWOOOSEL:200 amp 

Ifall: 
>f,Dobie Mall\ sherwooo SEL 200 amp, <0 .DobieMall. IVM I SO It' 

'' Musical-Tbr Safe > , u . h | 
One .Bedroom Furn;! 

liSSil 
Two Bedroom; Furni 

$149 

C^cadestf|SP 
One 6lo^(.off shuttle bus routei-444-44t^^-'^^^lj^^ifefe.^ ̂ ?33 i^ 

, ;/PIClCERSi Learn.Country fiddle from 
MlMgle or, S4tring banlo from, Dave,/ 

..;M.i5.wJwr/:Prlvate,IftstroctIon.. 
•: Guitar> too, at 'Pickerel.Paradise. 444-: 

,4345. ^ p. 
: ,44>IECE. ROGERS Drums* black, peart, 
-,n cbmplete wlth hl-hat, cymbals,-srends, 
'Jfc. «50 453-6972 
,'M .G»BSON S.<J. Ampeg V 2 4-12 s. 
Madlra steel string Aria ̂ string: '56 Gib-
son 125 Call 474-2M1 afty 8 p m 

•^;GUlLDrG25. <Red. Fine condition: Ek< 
.eelter>t for beginner; Reasonable orK* 

- .f6r a us*d gulrir..477-3020;i:f; 

%SHARETHE RENTI 
4 CAN SHARE 2BR-2B FOR 
S44,25 EACH PER MONTH.-
FURNISHED, ALL BILLS*'-

-•••taiwygv.-,!yv.i'. • 

4 " novv'leasing a 
S U M M E R  1  B R - S T 4 5  UP ^ o<~>/v \ /v i c :  2 bi^iw up i '  

••.c'i'nACPAID, • •• -Av 

:^T>iKG^Vl0bS!NORTrfj? 
' •<- •..;'J.'.'W*E.4«I>- 1 

$s^^s^tesf4mwmem6®Pr 

> €STV^ISI4AAEN-r 

::X: :£:M*W4W :. -v. 
•>. » Eft? r $129.50 -

Waljc-Pedal-Stiuttle'J 

/IS BEAT . shuttle bus route. 444-44t£ 
J»I Aloartta Prom IH-3S take Oltorf 
exit to Algartta, turn right one block., INFLATION 

BEDROOM 
B,ILLS PA|D 

CAMPUS 

j1900 Burton Drive 
^^,442-9612 > >a VJ 

~*$m: 
'../s-aJ .BR FuntSlhed :; 
_ e All BIIH Paid 

La Canada Apts 
1300 w 24thlo< Jr I 472 

«r¥i 
J 

-W 

Paf«-For Sale 
BOXERpyp»fnale,.7;f7fentfts.'Hend-: 
:«Me,flashyf«wnr. Cropped^-shots. Lov^i 
M•i dtspoiltlon^ Exceptional pedigree:' 
2P-1336 •* 

• MALE, SI AMESE: kittens •. 8,'weeks old:1 
-.yry playful >15.476-1947 

a Home»-For Sale 
-:;WANT .'A BUY' an old house? Subscribe, 

-^o tha UT Home Buyen Report; David ' 
-gray. 327-T14T, 45W«6 

^JJ71 WjAYSIDE:^12x50 
•:.^Reasonable 

lartfeaoacfments, fully.shag carpeted;r 
CA/OI/^al|;bum-lnklW>en.eachapai^ 
ment rhas ^its own private - patio, or 

'S*W^4». 

WE,RENT 
7 AUSTIN 

>¥ su 
K 

T 
M 

v - r y> - 472 1591 
' ^ 1 

Now Leasing. 
1BDRM ^ ^ 2BDRM .v S175 S220 ^ * 

ALL BILLS PAID . 1 
" ' Dljhwasheri -2 Large Pools 
, i Security . i 
IfO.WU.o^g^™^ 444^,0; 

STUDENT-FREE 
Dyi't panlcl'. We'll .find you that apt. 

. you'veJongad for.' Our service Is- free-& -
• so Is our. transportation. So save gas and.-
time by calling Nancy.- ^ • - • 

APARTMENT.LIVINGjsv^t 
/ LOCATORS , 

<006 NORTH LAMAR " j 'I i 
452*9541 34£W45 

CONTEMPORARY APARTMENTS ' .' 
'"THE 24 FLATSy/r 

Summer Rates 
2 briH7.50 plui electricity. Efficiencies 
*99 50 pluv electricity 

j shuttle bus corner f-
1515 Pdlma Plaza 

' -?«: 4744322 i-

Vi First Month Free 

« HANCOCK III,, 
APTS. ^ 

' Furnished luxury efficiency apt.,on cfty 
bus roufe> walking to shuttle bus. 

Avaliablenow 

CREATIVE and;consclentfous In
dividuals who are interested In bettering 
"fWWrt.: Extensive leadership program 
Available Call Betsy weetuJayiTs 474-<246. rft. ^ (/ 
COCKTAIL WAITRESSOr Waiter App-
lylnpersoh 114 East fthbatweenll end 
4. Monday - Friday -ru 

: WAITRESSES/WAITERS:'needed day 
and night. .Apply, In person.The Old-
Paean.^V-Cafa-sU^^J-mi^omtayil Tuesday S«e Margaret^-
BARTENDER AND WaHrautn needed 
perttlrna toserveAUstln'sllneJttavem 
clientele. Must baavallabw through tali: . 
Sf* W' Overton between 4i3t^U; The • Pratt Housa.411? Medical Parkway;. •L' 
catfish parlour.- w» Med soma 
part-time weekend • help.'Job: includes 
Breetlngcustomers.anddrawlng-
t«*ara#«.i Fun Job. ;Cali 25HR3 anw 
4 IS pm dally ami ask for Mr. Goodman »yca-. 
LOS TACOS Sooth fwMf hiring part timer// "v - i l , rf ftjrtp Inquire between 9-11 ajri <fK* 1 * ft 
Riverside Drive r ^ " « ATv 
!: V ' g, NOVELTY SHOP 

STARK .typing.''-Specialty^ ethnical.: 
Experienced theses. .liftiirfetlbhfcPR's, 

VI P_G INI A, SCHNEioE ^.Diversified. 
Services. Graduate and vV^tehirMuale. 

DOBBYEDELAFlE^Q^I^SelecW 
pfee/etiie, >25 >^rt ^tx^fw,vbooks,' 
dissertations,. thfeif^rep^rtt,; 

• "^mtPgraphlng. 44KlB4^/fo:ic-rif;. 
dissertations, theses,, r»ports-and 

-lawbrlefs.EXperIencea,typlsj. 
Tarrytown. 2507 Bridle Path. Lofrtotne" Br»dy 472-4715 * 

'"FEMAtETneedcdtt&'Share-apartment.-. 
; Own roomv Near dampusi JfiSTa monttl^: 
deposit 477-8052. 454-7146 i 
' housemate NEEDED ;to. share 

dKP'** 5!0" t2-camnus. . call Debbie after s 00 474^395 or 474-OJ3J 

MRS. BODOUR'S TYPING SERVICE. 
Reports,, theses, dissertations and books 

. typed accurately; fast and reasonable.' 
..Pr.lnjlng. and binding on.request. Close 

In'47(4113 " rt, 

Just North of 27th at 
— GuadalMpe^-Au£__. 

2707 Hemphill Park 
•3*. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SLJSli 

YES, we do type i 
/Freshman themei.^ 
•' Why flot start out with fv 

SEEE«lt?!"lVXBS 472-7677 

TRAVEL 
±\« 

* < ~ t,-* 'vA •& vo-4 rrr ̂  
SOUTH Af^ER.iCA &' 
GALAPAGOS ISLANDS. 1-4 
Monthexperiences'/loWcost 
For. brochures piease write; 
NEW 4* WORLD 
EDUCATIONAL TRIPS] P.O. 
BOX 2131, Salinas, O^JSjWl. 

INTERESTED IN NOi 
FRILLS LOW COST JET 
TRAVEL to Europ& Africa, 
Middle East, Far'£ast at 
fnlilmum cost<:.maximum 
-L'ex bi'lly ?"d: mlnimum 
hassle? :For information; call 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
toll-free (800) 223-5549, 

SUMMER |JN. -
.EUROPE" "; 

Unl-Travel Chortersat leu' than Vi rim. 
economy tare. 45 Day adyanc, payment 
required. U.S: Go«grawrov*d. TWA-
£Kaw£r7""ll!^,^i.l^n ,rw-

-

; Now open next,to Capitol Coin Company 
:^.3004 Guadalupe 

UnuJual Gift Shop" 
• 472-7416 Monday-Saturday 10-5 

NELSONi GIFTS, Zunli ttavalo and: 
iHopl. Indian-Jewelry. 46l2 South: 
Congress; '444-3814: cfoi ' " 
Monday*.. Closed Sundays;-

V'HOLLEY'S COPY ;SERV1CE; A com-
6lete^servlce; typing,, coplevprlntlng, 

indlng. l40l Mohle Drlve.'4^3018. ^ 
.MABYL SMALLWOOD TYPIXG. Last< 

vmlnute.,overnight avaliablei Term -
iipaperv theses, • dissertations; .-letter^:;. 
L;-^ykastercharge(BankAmerl£erd. 8924727; 

or 442-8545 < 
'NEED A TYPIST? Wa'ra a aecretarlai'' 
Specialist. .Rwumei, letters/ theses#; 

LEARN TO PLAY GU l TAR!' Beginner-' 
and advanced.. Drew. ThomaSon. -47t*.^ 
9070•• • • ' i . •: < -vr.' 

i.EATHER,.BENCH Js0edai(zingT7n 
-custom.made sandals,.bag*,.and belts. 

504 WesJ 24th Street 477*6252 

; EXPERIENCED: AND -FASTv 
Them, dissertations 
reporh*: Wwx etc; Printing, 
bara Tullo^ 453^124 

SlSta 
W,OH*' 

FORMING.1 AUSTIN SCUBA. All In
terested people.welcome 4^-75.7:30 Pm 

. .Scuba Point Dive Shop information 966>-
,8u 

UNF. DUPLEXES 

'PR&TTY 
DUPLEX 

ndtngy&a^}: 
^ it* 

TYPtNGSERViCE.-Fast:servlc«. 
:> Reasonable. rafes;-Oelivery^ava1labii.--' 

Call Mary, 441-4742. ^ ^ -
- JfRANCES WOODSTyplngS^rylce.'EX-
-eerienced.- Law,;Theses«:blssertatloni, 
. Manuscripts. All work guarantee Prln* 
ting,, binding; 453-6090. v> « 
EXPERIENCEDTYPISTi'Resunles, 

v theses, term papers, business-Jettert. • 
•^Call After 3;M^ny4ay, 45943Mf^-
- v  ; . '  "  - J-' r f* * ,V.£Cr}, ( '  .  

CA/CW 
— 'ice.i'Good-cohdltlon:' 

StOragashedlnduded. 444-332lx -t r 

W 

Wp-

>Bim.PARKEDUnmarried studentr'. ^ 
Fully furnished.rj«279S; 476-7721 

SHARgTHE RENTH4 CAN 
SHARE 2BR-2B FOR *6625 
EACH PER' MONTH., 
FURNISHED, ALL BILLS' 

§4% ̂  

t' f 

Misc.-For Sale 
. . .^. '.CASH PRICES paid for diamonds, 

f $&ICKE« DESK* brass bMs, roll top n fit'j r ~ Tefc .li • ia,a m  ilJa Ih •• ' af- - ' * ~ • - m  r . jndfathar docks- Sandy's. Art-'-*: 
tCmesLjOt Walsh. 47M2S9.:47>-33U. & 

, , -JsTARFISH 5AILBOATI The l4 ft. fun 
,U?Xi ^machine. Top^quallty fiberglass 

— .-.Tour., ^uminum jpars/^dacron sall. sss (lut-
)/TralHrt >lHj453-176» any1lmV; '' 

5 GEM5,,faceted, ready u 
::,(Juality;,pf«sflOe.stonei, 
-aquanurlna,>amerahl,: die-

R#EI 

HILLS 
;One block oHthuttl*bnjrwfe. 
vl601RoyatjCrestOrive/iusf c 
tide Drly^r^^ 

tVED^OOA>v'-"slS7 
EFFICIENCY - $115 

; Verv elose to campus and shuttle, «om- i 
Ke-ely carpeted, CA/CH, trtwdk.4 '' 

Your time Is valuable 
s Our service is free 
^ PARAGONS 
PROPERTIES 

1472-4171 . 
f weekdays 

472-4175^ 
weekends 

BROWNSTONE M 
PARK, APARTMENTS^ 

" , Are conveniently' tocatad and priced 
V right 112 b«<trooht apartments located 

on shuttle Urt nut*: Prom <142 50 ALL 3BILLS PAID. ™, 
".5104 N Laijiar;.^, f \ 454449* 

•> > „ j A ParaSofr Property $ 
' aJX * f •» 

4100 Ave- Aj ijy*"- t* -<• i "Call 452^7^ 
^ 

< H c JOB WANTED 

:» bedroom duplex, tor rent in i'quiet : 
. Northeast Austin residential ,-i 
^neighborhood; Each duplex offers' large -. v .^ 
fenced backyard, coveredi'parklng. ex-
tra etorage room. pius «asher, dn 
connections. Kitchen ap 
jtlshed.tKO pl)is.blllt.Cal 

jigst.Nprthof 27FH".at 

'2707 MISFFL|?EPA#: 

ELMS , '?» 400 W 35th Furn Unfum }<>'' 
Av^.Svmmer rates startji40-si92.$0r^ 

:\«asher, dryef. . ' X  

aft 92t-2294.-'/i^-v5. 
^ . - • . -f/.r, 
DELUXE DUPLEX 4 Mdrodm, Zbatti fl 
Fireplace, covered garage All con- = , ^ 

Also leailng tor Fall t Bdrm 2 Be. I 
bdrm l ba. Close to campus; shuttle bus; 
Extra .laroevshag • carpet/ ̂ Jlihwashfr* '.o«pr—* <• 

0? 

&> 
1 V 

*% 

MpVEIN TODAY ^ 

MARK XX ; 
2 BR, $184 

fl45t3953'\f—452-5093 c y 

ranga« '.disposal end refrlg. Laro* 
dosets, prJyaW patk»,storagecabinets,'; 
cable leurtdry room and P001. 4S1O94U : . 

. e 
f yt *> . > s* v-*r,i f 

la^ARVARDfj 

Grad InHmgin^ring 8. 
economlcs f J^.c* seeks 
OPERATIONS. RESEARCH 

MttfKun> I' 3 

mmt 

•: ^SS'gvSTPING,, BRINTING, JBi(IDING fa : 

fe^THE COMPLETE i>- f'1 

Mapl*wppd;&pi C*ll,-327;lMf;s*t. . ' PROFESSIONAL^- <' "A 

venleitces dow -to ... 
4053,444-71SlTI(t«41.-

ppsltion, 
Sacramento 

LOST & FOUND 

02138 
yp-'tf. a 1 

ELEVATIdbIOROOM HA TKLLAAA R K 
'^«'l^tf»ulMlyshaga(rpe»MI,«J|, ' i? AnT«> • ^ ,A 

UNCLASSIFIED 

-i" *•' i •> a 

' $115^5,125J£| 
Larg, i!bdrm & efts,' lar^e close^h' 
Carpeted/ Cable,, disposal; water, , 
swimming pooL furnished, walking dis- - V5" ' v" 
tawa foUTjiw chlldrenor petar*T»y&ytdantlimnitfUctklfi. 472WC 

4774858 * ' ^ ><«*» W heard.Qulet Thunder? .." 
— - V Wanted Portable FM radio 47M419, 

Clautcaigultl(r(es»onS.455f049l.(^ 

LOST, MUCH'LOVEO fr mos,: blond-butt : 
. male . cocker tpanfel» 

cfjtags. J'lease helpl KeJj\l«en;fl4;J»51, 

'fL •e&m 

PROFESSIONALS „ 
FULLTIM £p:i 

TYPING SERVICE 
472-3210 and <$72-7677^ ^ 

SERVICES 
% 

UNF. HOUSES 
|l^-,S;s^sarsi&>,| 
I1H CalWnJus.befote',.',.;' f> 

«NE BEDROOM on IhUttie, S142.5S tin-
Brown,tone, sR N 

 ̂ YOUGET^CLLPPED.-FLV/ ̂  
2 bedroom, J bath SHAA.T^P«T3N8,YARD. r THE HAIRCUT S 

:.'CARPORT, 453:9790 after.5».V^!I .̂ Y.LTI  ̂ VWA 
^ <&?>.' * STORES^ 

: "i $• V;1 
vAi-r 

$135 
2 BLOCKS TO CAMPU  ̂

i,M? PROM »135 ALL PILLS PAID 
jSK-iSttHS!** A.poubrt.iHtlcleney. Full 
^ J^?wtcheiv carpeted, large walk-In dosets.'! 

Oriental furnishings: peaceful couf. 
... . .... tctieivoutside storagekv*i. 

YS- .-. WECIOUS GPMS,, faceted, ready for » »»' and 
4FTWINTLNX. quality, pf,stige. stoht«) R,P"W ; ̂  

472-4W2 

.. EXTRA>5_PACE -y(HI can afford. Two 
'-bwtrMrt/2bath on Town Lake from 1140 

444-3337 / 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath aperTrr*nt. ldehl 
ftr young family Convenient tp UT 
jprlcedfora famllybudg«t.«2«.r-«15 
unfurnished, ABP, S230 - S240 furnished, 
AW^TTtyouth Shore 300 E RIvwslde 

alcoi 

GINNY?5#| 
-.OPYIKG 
E-RVIC  ̂

45PI5IOR451^53J 
" tFommmsms 

•KS'-^RV 

IttaiVUMMlO D»>y«l.451.3H4: 

iiiis 
tttKMmw efflclency. custom furn^:»ll CA/CH,'alt."; ts,ocMtMm 

looking si 
M*nager.»1 

CIES-, e« 
6^TO CAMPUS c 

ETBUSL STUDENT mmmmm 
mmmsm 

washer; 

OB:;HIL 

twuses-s 

FEHSSS 
-iJS8W« 
.atormrf. 407-VTM 

UR campus 
ONEfBEOROOMSill 

Close t« iverslty; 
mmm nmmm, mm 

w$f̂ S3&13& 

$! 

Mbye tN todâ  

VILLA 
SALANO 

3.1 BRt$145 . 
>2BR-f165 ^ - . 

SFFIflENCY .wlth sleeprng 
ovarlMklng Town Lake.. Convenient .. 

*nmr. . - -,1 » \ 
EFFICIENCIESSllSpluSE.ACcarpat,7 

' i"J^Oi*PA.Iil.wiV)m*BWs new 
a/>d 2Mroom, Ybath.TownLake a ree. 

..«»ntoday442273t, 
"swrt"* t»* aTJrwrt d^ri pool, CA/C.k/ § 

'Xb> .. ..ii SPeedwav *S13)U NRITL^XT .. !P.L?.N,CIES CA/CH, 

AEFFICIE^CY 

*' $119 <v ^ 
r 4. 

R % ̂ m 

UKP«I:VYBRTH--

SISENH 
L||L)£WWimbtiy AAAANAATE 

o*» y»u mt 
laper.thijnyiS) 

ro>IT R A lv ANTTO.DO 

4SW^«R4SW«T ̂  ̂ R^LG 

"• '•^'-^^spowt' WALK Tp CAMpUs 
'TIW* 

Wgl$U0mm> 

HELOWHBDD^WALK 

mm,# 
ItBEDR Iffdudf 

^WE-'PNE^BEPRCK? mm 

LukOf BATH;J210ABPF 
/'DRTHEREIFFE** 

FI Oabrlil 

IDWT^TTTVRFIVFRTE 
.-.HURRY?^;;-^VYJ>^  ̂* IM8TESA?47: 

Y«355|WS mem 

OO^LOQKLNG^LETJM^HAIG: 

CETEBRA 
IW^W.I|J»; HHGIrt 

TBEOAUSTIFFELL 
._jb 

laps 
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, • Research Into: alcohol and 
.barbiturate • addiction has 
been ai<Jed by a Public Health 
Service grant to Dr. John K.. 
Belknap Jr., University assls-
tant professor of psychology^ 
.The $3,400 grant will benefit 

Belknap's study of phenojiv-
bital dependence in mice 
whic.b jnay yield new 
knowledge about human 
physical dependence on drugs: 

Because phenobarbital and 
alcohol/ produce similar 
withdrawal, symptoms, any 
new facts produced by feeding 
a depressant drug to mice 

, may help in solving America's 
main 'drug problem — 
alcoholism! * ;> 

"Thej|e' are 10' times as 
many alcoholics as heroin ad
dicts even though heroin ad
diction gets all the attention/' 
Belknap said. He added that 
barbiturates may be the se
cond "most ..dependence-
causing drug. 
: "Physical dependence is'not 

just a problem in hardcore 
alcoholics: but may. be 
something we all experience 
in one evening of drinking," 
BelknfP said. 

Hi: added that many "mor
ning after''.hangovers maybe 
"miniwithdrawal. symp; 
toms."' . \ 

Belknap has been doing.; 
research into alcohol and bar-
blturate addiction: for the last 
five years. He is using mice in 
hisphenobarbital .-research 
because • mice . an^ humans 
have similar withdrawal : 
symptoms such, as con-, 
vulslons, tremors;)'muscular? 
rigidity andmuscle spasms. 

Little- is known1, about the ' 
reactions in-the brain of a per
son physically dependent on. 
drugs, Belknap said, The 
development•: of tolerance in 
the brains of physically depen
dent mice could le£d to better -
prevention and treatment for 
drug dependent', humansj he 
said;:vvJf ~-

,Two years ago, the. Main Lfbrary faced a 
crippling problem'K60,000 books sat unused, 
unstacked; and .uncatalogued, because no 
personnel could be spared , to deal with the 
situation. 

flpwever, with the assistance of a fully 
automated, computer system, the backlog' 
has been r?duofed to less than 6,000. ' -v v 

Merle N.. Boylan, director of 'general 
libraries, said staff were reassigned to 
alleviate the problem two years ago. In Ju
ly; 1974, the. University joined' other large 
universities which use the Ohio College 

. Library Center, a computerized cataloguing 
system 

t(Bita Oppel, a University librarian) has 
worked w*ih the system since it was first in
stalled., " :p :/ 

"It has been a fantastic help," she said. 
"We had to catalogue books and type about 
five cards for each book, all by hand, until 
the OCLC system was introduced here." ' 

.. - The OG1XJ operates out of a computer and 
data base: in Columbus, Ohio, using 
telephone.trunk lines and local terminals to 
relay: information. Card catalogue iniorma-
tion for any book in the data banks can be 

.'obtained by merely pressing a few buttons, 
Oppel said. ; ' ' : 

campus briefs 
Guide To 

. "The: Graduate,"' published 
by the Ex-Student's' Associa
tion, is available free at the 
Alumni Center. 
t Aimed at the graduating 
senior, .this "special hard 
times edition" offers tips on 
survival, > financial planning, 
working, and the job-outlook.: 

Professor Describes Thinking Process 

ticipating in the tryoutsj" 
Suzanne Adair, a member of 
.the Speech 362K class,-said 
Monday. 

The student directed -plays 
include "The Bailbondsman" 
by Stanley Blkin, adapted and 
directed by Thomas NewkirlC . 
'The Many Loves of Doble 

CALL 471-5244 

m '-m 
v 7»i» 

Mp ; ̂  ^ 
: -M- f: ; 7?-

i H 

fvf to you; this jear courtesy of 
• The Deadly,Texan! Tbe Deact 

ly Texan is a onetime supple
ment ' • of:Pearl-LMagazine,' 
which is a sevc%tim« insert of 
The Daily Texan which d*enies 
it is an auxiliary enterprise of 
the University of - Te*as ! at 
Austin! Tfc-University is a 

• \v 

Due to rising costs, the Texas Union 
Copy Center, located behind Gregory 
Gym. must now charge 5* W Xerox 
copies. However, 4* copies can still be 
made from 5 to 7 p.m. Monday-
Thursday. 

A penny saved is a penny eartied. 

8 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday 

nor, adapted and directed by 
Dan Hardy. -

Other plays are "A Journey 
Out of Self; An Evening With 
the Poetry of Theodore 
Roethke',' adapted-ari'd 
directed by Maxine. LorigiX!'' 

- cm. P S ? * 1 ™ * ® * *  o r n r r a c s  w i l l  s p o n s o r  D r .  lUe Ejaucauon Ol Hyman Vernon Sandberg, Department of 
Kaplan" by teo: Rp$tea{ ' Physics, University of Utah, dlt-

- will enroll In Ihe fast round of spring 
classes from Monday through Fri
day in Jester Center A333* •' 

TiXAS UMON MfXtCAN^UttRfCANCWn/Kf.' 
. COMMITTC1 will sponsor Chlcano 

Night from 8:30 p.m. to'midnight 
Tuesday In the Texas Tavern,' 
Pofcas, redovas, cumblas, valses< 
chachas, tangos and guarachas wilt 
be played. Admission is free; 

TIXAS UNION MCttATlON COMMITTB will 
sponsor a Simultaneous Chess from 
3 to 4 p.m. Tuesday in the Texas 

1 Tavern. . 

MbnNOS-
KAMCAL STUOCNT UNION wlil nieet at>'{»,; 
.1' P,m. Tuesday In Bafts HaM 318 to clls' 

v cuss.RSU's support of USARAT.. ; 
^MivnsfTr AMOtitr. cam »« meef af 7-

p.m. .Tuesday lh the basement of the 
- Women's Gym to practice for a tour

nament with SWTS and schedule 
teams and areas of shooting. 

UT ROOfO ASSOOATtON will meel at 7 
p.m. Tuesday In Baits Hall 217. 

JOAN HEGARTY 
GIVENS 

Texan Staff Writer 
.jr.* Dreaming may be an active 

proems as well as a passive 
reflector because it is a 
thinking process, according to 
a University psychology 
professor. 

Dr. David Cohen, who is 
conducting his fourth sleep 
laboratory in three years, 
studies three aspects of 
dreaming in University 
students — the dreaming 
process itself, the relationship 
of personality characteristics. 
and presleep events with 
dream reports and dream 
recall, 

• "Dreaming is a kind of 
thinking," Cohen said. 

; Positive mood changes in
dicate that it is an adaptive j 

process. Presleep and 
postsleep. mood comparisons 
suggest that "dreaming itself-
might have subtle but real 
effects in the morning." 

Research into relationships -
between personality, situation-
and dream report show that 
dreaming is incentive-related; 
Gohen explained. Dreams,- -
whether obvious or symbolic, • 
deal with interests of the in
dividual. Continuity of con
cerns and characteristics are 
maintained between waking 
and sleeping states. 

In one study, Cohen 
categorized a group of males 
according to masculine and 

bizarre than typical dreams, 
Cohen said.' Even the most ac
tive dreams are more mun
dane than usually thought. 
Because participants in the 
laboratory study are awaken
ed periodically throughout the 
night, their dream reports 
provide less distorted and 
more accurate translations of 

UT Police Trained 
In Emergency Aid 

/-two of 72 University 
policemen have completed an 
Emergency Medical Aid 
Training course, becoming 

, the first police department in 
Tem to implement this ex
tensive first aid program, in
structor Jack Ward Said Mon
day-
• The course, which requires 
32 hours of training, goes 
' beyond basic first aid courses,' 
.covering situations such as 
heart attacks, childbirth, in
sulin shock, epilepsy and 
other medical emergencies. 

J "There are many places 
Here at the University that 
have a potential for emergen
cies, such as labs, where there 
are dangerous chemicals, and 
construction," Ward, who is 
an- environmental health 
specialist, added. "Usually, 
.When there is an accident, all 

cussing • "Screwing Jorstoh" at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in Robert Lee Moore 

,.,.v.-4r„v- - H«n 9.222: 

v .f Revelation'.' adapted and / W?K>N "tAS,AND 5s"? ""J."?* 
j  .  ^ - v  v . '  M e x i c a n - A m e r i c a n  C u l t u r e  C o m 

mittees wlU sponsor a sandwich 
seminar with; Leonel Castillo, 
statewide, head of the Tejano 
Political Action Group, at, poon 

financially independent; adapted and directed <by 
branch of the Re^ublicofT^;; 'Suzanne Adair, '-'The 
as. " " 
. Those wishing to contribute ' directed by Carl 

to this rich, and full-bodied "War of the Worlds'.' adapted 
satire must submit articles, and directed by Jere Bonis. / 
photograph ideas and assorted The plays will be presented 
Texan trivia to the Pearl of- May' 1 to 3 in the'lCMA 
flee suite, fouiih' flpor. -.TSP Auditorium. t.--- » 
Building, -by the-end of the Play sponsors include Dr. 
week. Hurry. You may'also Paul Gray; 'associate,5 

- call-471-5244 and ask for Dan professor of speech, and'lDr. 
Jones. He will-tell you where Beverly .Whitaker; professor 
to go. of speech. •_ 

feminine stereotyped iri^ police can do is direct traffic 
tereSts and similarly divided a A 

Tuesday In the Tavern Room7i '^ 

group of females. Differences 
found, existing between in
terest groups were as strong, 
or stronger, than those 
between sexes. 

fantasies concocted in 
daydreams can be more 

POLO SchtduUd Gomes with A*M •Itul wt h—d t want player*. 
Geo Smith 

474-5632 
UT Polo dub 

5 
<i o 
3 

54. OO-$4.OO-$4.00-54.00-, 
v . . ' . .». ' ' • •- :« .5. 

Try out our ' " 
SCISSOR 
BLEND 
a hairstyle 

without a wash 

ONLY $4:00 
And get a good 
old-fashioned 

shoeshine for SO* 

MEDICAL ARTS 
BARBERSHOP 

Open 7:30-6:00 M-F 
2915 Red River 477-0491 

$4.00-$4.00-$4,00-54.00-

; : 4:  ;  Tryouts  

- Tiyou^s fo|r;sevai plajra .to . 
be presented in May by 

.members of the speech group 
. performance class will be 

•, held-lSi^day from 6 to 10 b^ -. 
• Tuesday in. the ' CMA ?';r ' '' 
; Auditorium. ; . ,' •;-?-

J'No previous "(heater ex-, 
perience. or "speech: courses 
will. He necessary for those " 

: person's interested . in par- v 

• AxwouHCTtawn - "i,--; 
msmun oT HUMAN BcviiofMBtr will 

meet et4D.m.Tue*j«y;lnBuslness-
. Ecdooml^'BulldingilSO to Hear Or. 

f?aul Musi^~iljsdn*'1'TheOevelop--
' m«t:df ^rt^lai;6^vlor.^ a • r.. 
^ ' IAaOKATOVf. ;' 

T 
BIOENERGETIC !. 

EXERQSES 
:%fom OF ioKKf ti 

PSYCHOTHERAPY ' 
• illiiiiHr. '«TO«tiEjr'-

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Bloods Plasma, Donors 

Needed 
Men & Women " 
^ARN $14 WEEKLY 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 
-X *< 

Bldod Components, Inc. 
. > OPEN: MON. & THVRS. 8 AM to 7 PM 

TUES. & FRT. 8 AM to 3 PM 
] •••:) CLOSED WED. & SAT. 
' 409 W; 6th ., • 477-3735 t 

T-O-L HAMA6SHIMIM 
STUDENT ZIONIST MOVEMENT 

SEMINAR '75 
"ISRAEL INTERNALLY; 
PROBLEMS TODAY" . 

Movies ... Discussions ... Relaxation 
April 4-6 $15 Covers 

• Everything 
at CampJudeainWiniberly, Texas 

for info and to. register 

Call 472-2060 

Austin Advertisers: MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HAIR STYLES 
By Appointment 

(for new ctutomeH* only, plea*e) 
Regular Price 10.50 

Othrgood only with Chtiyl 

Sebring by El Lobo 
415 W. 15th ' Phone 474-1041 

It's coming ... 

Amp*?* 

Student fiitwspofmraflhm University of Uxafat Au$tjn 

5^1#^ IK?1 

"> t CUP- AND MAIL ODAY! f *-
-WRITE YOUR AD HERE 

n > " \ i 
— • •  - 1  •  •  — £  

-
J 1 * \ ' " , fe  x *  Kir >,2  / 

5 
i41' 

4. „r P ^ ! t >• i "u^ t r * 

1 . *• * S  *"/ '  

EDITION .f 
THE DAILY TEXAN 

to be published on 1 

, -Use this handy chart to quickly arrive 
^ '-•".at cost. •- *Vf 

(15^werd, minfrfiunrj| 5(;.» 

^ Amount Enclosed 

rwonl 

w 

Times 

.1.76 

1.87 
«!»« 
199 

,20 

TlnHs 

I "> y 5i 

m 
3.20 

3.40 

,3,60 Mv7. 

3.M 

Times 
' he* 10; 

j- ~ue t>rtr 

lib * 

Number of Days: 
l^irro: 
.DAILY TEXAN CLASSIFIEDS® 
|1>.O.\0PX D - JUT STATION! 

S(~; 
FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1975 

u 
io^Wi$ 

jWi».wr:23.M 

•Pv. 

AMES 

^ADDRESS 

. TEXAS 787.12 

'iS" t 
"iV'l 'iT'fM" 

12.60 2£20%j' 

26.60 

/j 

ROUND-UP EVENTS INCLUDE 

FRATERNITY CARNIVAL I 
^COWftOY BARBEQUE ; • COWBOY BARBEQUE 

•JWARATNON DANCE 
• RnLJKin.iiP PADAne ^PJJND^JP PARAD 

JIVERSITYA! EETHEART 
'WW**1 

_ (C 
,  • -  . • • .  ,  .  . '  . V ' - t ;  

Round Up it's a ten gallon hat full of fun and 
games!. A 37,000 plus circulation and a massive-
92% readership among students, faculty, and 
staff will assure your advertisement in this edi- \ 
Hon complete coverage of the vast UT market. For 
complete details call Thd Texan display a dyer*, 

Ll . . . i. t. « * 

s ' "  4 7 1 -

typical dream experiences. 
One-third, of a person's life 

is spent sleeping and 25' per
cent of that time is spent in 
"rapid eye movement" 
dreaming. "So if you spend 
that much time doing 
something, you ought to know 
what it is," the researcher 
said... 

because they do not know 
what to do. We want to be able 
to function," he said. 

3 , 

University Police Chief 
Donald Cannon said the cam
pus police do not want to per
form ambulance attendant 
duties but want to be of 
assistance if they arrive at the 
scene of the accident first. 

Ward teaches the course to 
any group on campus that re
quests it if at least 15 to 20 
persons are in the group. 
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<spm 
Mayoral candidates Dr. airt!: T^-iIT "1/ * "'"tS" 
- -.•-= •^castas! 

Monday announced varybjg that the c.'ty 
proposals to reduce Austin's -establish an 

W? 

r c 

p 1 

I-if« 

'?• syft i *^fsf^is v««' 

g, H f r i  % y  

hig utilll^ rate. ' educational program which 

&i£="*s»to 

S.*MSia£8S 
the feasibility of lowering city, XrtSX HUSdteta 

sarcKfiss?: y.feS.a* . 

"OUR RATES are high now ~ 
because of the nric» v»mn«f generating plant, which could 

" pay for fuel and the' costsfor 

bitumta^etet No& 

ir±SSKR ESSttSBBK 
ssaasass > 

Asked 
• period o: ....„„ ,..v ... 

. would produce Increased costs . ^The proposed plant 
to the city through higher hi- ;. be" "equipped' with 

•'̂ r terest rates Dryden said he slubbers which would Insure 
•sml^.wasliotsuip'wr *"* ~ 
/-^§'rate would be. 
^ ; "But we're certainly oot g<£ 
v '  t o g t o d f a ^ t o u e  p a y i n g  t o -  i a i c  

•  . . .  l e a d e r s  m u s t  n o t  b e  c o n t e n t  t o  m a i n t e n a n c e  e x p e n s e s  
* ' . SATO he thinks look to Old answers tor new - "With the continued amount-

Ausuns present Utility rate and more difficult versions of of wasted electricity by peo-
stnicture 13 lair and should perennial questions. We must pie living in 'all bills paid* 
not be^ revised to equalize the not fear to innovate. We must complexes, we can't afford to • • 
rates for residential and Com- • not fear to plan further ahead offer summer rates," Steve * 

userf-, -than we have in the past. And Colelia of Barry GUlingwater 
We must be sure that (£~ls 'my sincere hope that Co, said, "I'd almost give a 

every customer is carrying, Austin's new Ctty~Council will reduction to someone who 
his part of the load. If we put explore this possible1 alter- guaranteed to keep the ther-
neavyrate increases, on com- native to, serving the energy mostat set at 78 degrees," he 
mercial customers those in- needsof our city," Friedman said. ' 

, creases wfll just be passed ou pM^hided. """ ' \ At, least one flpaVtmenV 

ij/jair I breathe"kTead the po positive effect on non- * Angry smokers?h?ve 
smoking signs in theBuslness^ smokers. -It' gives theri; the ' written naaty .retorts on the 

sj: Economics Building, ' ^ courage needed' to, ask signs but*none Jave^been 

^& The gUnhffckr^ the fine , > , ^ 
. print'which hints Wa student . On behalf .of families'.too that fees for. clssgroom 
3 ' spv ring bent on' bringing poor to furnish their children supplies^ for driver>'.educa-

sWokert to.liisUce.lii-the everyday-.school' supplies, tion and .for'/ Such-.ex-
right hand icoreer of the sign a. ^ 88 pencils and paper, the tracurripular. activities-' as 

: typed addition Invites non- Central TAas American Civil athletics mid bfod folate: the' 
• ^ —T»xon Staff Pho»o by Cai«J 4«^(5w^,.^sm6kers - to% -"becom* Liberties Union is asking for Constitution's '"mandate 'for 

Smokers warned against exhaling noxious fume»El^^^"a,«»nynwu8 «Aub«ntt 0! an «* «i>w« from the state at- public Schools.faf, 
— rr-; • •V'i; • ^ . ,, .thg1'invisible bollege of Ih- to1** 8eneral on the con- The constitutional 

l  —  Z l  i l f o r m e r s . T h e  ; ; " i n f o f m e r s " '  s t h u t i o n a l i t y  o f  c h a r g i n g  g u a r a n t e e  o f  f r e e  > c h o o l s  
I rlTICITIOn naiTS UlSCOU nTS suPPosed,y^Wt,tsmoklng school fees, Marjorie means that moat School^ac-

OnSummirApartmeht^ 
l Q.iJ |/l UUUVHWJ. JUCWJUIKS A- ^ 'K %'^r \ t- " •-
«d ir ipnathAnino ih* said in. ̂  prepared - r̂ ?e summer rect dlscpiints ^agenc^wlll ^give summer 

Urtasstatemedt^r V students have reeved in the rates in .certain complexes, 
of mortgage payments _ _ _-j- J H past have been knocked out bv Davis am) A«»w.i^« J111 ~n» 

Anne Wopley of ftod 

violations'̂  to University Hershey, chapter president, tivities and such supplies ^s 
; authorities.' »\*2 . > said Monday^ are necessary to participate 

If someone^ filed a com* A bnef has been sent to the must also be free, the chapter 
#?' plaints "I suppbs&the offender attorney, general charging said 5,, tmtfr 

as law>rprcdiibits smoking in Recount,Produces No Clhangefc 
public pteces The,law dates |n Student Senate Outcome : ?! 

final total shr^Mfesult 6f 
the -ret^ula.ti«,i^f fev!-'-' '-

^defeated Student Senate can- tot^b^show'Mlke. 
years the dldate Holly, Echo-Hawk y^Cofceh wjbralttg^ 

>'¥i ROUND; UP/75 
J * ^ A a 

Delta Sigma Jri Putt-A-Thon 

m wS C.VW1 

W3' 

Open to ail Campus organizations, dorms and in-
dependemteams. 

Pick up Registration Forms and Rules at TEXAS \ 
UNION,SOUTHi10%^.fe-i - ^ ' 

•jis Mon&ay, April 7. Any questions," 
call 441-0773 or IFC 476-8616. 

^k7 r 

1- Deadline tor e 

mm ?-/r<. \&f 
Kit: 

Tewfiuroi .. .««• 
- TheiTms Uttioo Pr^^ will functions of efch commMt6e.Sessi<ng wfl) 
twW interviews for conunltteemembers for be beld at 4: JO pjn and apln #t 7 Jp jn. 
1975-in$ daring the jreek of April 14 Per- Thursday, April 10, in the Texas. Culture 
sons interested to interviewing for com- Rootaa (Meixcsn-Amerlcan) in the 
mitieeswmrt Sttend an obentation session Methodist Student Center, J4S4 Gaadalffie 
to acquaint them1 with" the structure and St ^ s ^ 

TSKKTHOR 
The following events are sdieduled hi the Astfl 7, Rlmt."T«M 

locsted .ean^Ortgoty Mktstaideqtity/aai swiinnUn^^ 
ee iiniess otherwise noted, this early jSO'a Mmedy, with - Esther 

Ttsday, April L Slmultaiieous Chess, Br- Williams,;, fted Jaeltno, and Howard Red, 

Texas-; Tavern, 
Gym.j^adjare free Unless otherwise 

Pickin4 & $ippin' 
im ^%-f" tot* 

i^-wEaw 

others 

Mf' 

wmm J f m  a > « m  

A mere $2.50Mifi good musk/dU ihe lMr 
you <an drin)f,; and a better chancellor a 

SCHOp T^®iW7rtgJ: Tuetday 8p .nW 
iwrswj.Kin̂jSM! 

;T«e>tfsyfApril J.- Chlcano Nlght.Pdcai.perience featorftigtheotiglDal live ^xncelrt 
redovas, cnmbias, valses, chachas, Jang^^^cotdiiigi Jtrtmi. Jtei e«|te 4SW*, >U,iO 
and guaracfaas will be p(ayed 8 30 pjn.-12 pa t ^ \ K V 4' " 
nudnight '̂Metican-American Qdtnre Com« ; ?^T»e»dfcyfAliritK Sonl Nigfit iii theTavetfc 
mittee,^ t

r v ~ Dance to the latest soul socmds with deejay 
Wuheiiay, Aaril i. Texas Relays Film, ban Bailey spinning the discs. 8 30 p.m -It 

Hig&ligatsofpast Texas I^elaysshown asa-midnlgbtiAfro-American-CultureCom-
preview t6tfie«totag competltidn. 4-Sp m. dUttee. - ' ^ ? • 
Rectyafloo Cdmmlttee •? v ^ ^ TiieSday ft^ifeitaesday, Ayril 8* t. Trivia 
,Wed»««Jay.^^.A CarsweUon-Extravaganxa:Thg'rp»«<iiiygf»1>rn~,nftin-
Piano Poplar^ tunes by 9 talented local test, beginning at t par, wfll pit two top stu-
pianlst, 8.-30-U'30 p m" « *• • dent teams. On Wednesday julgbt,begiiinlng 

,: • Ttarsday(' April.-J,-Noon Conceri per- «t8:30p.m.;ihewimdng-studentteamwlll 
formert,to .tie^annoanced. Musical Eivents. challenge 40 aU-star 'faculty lineup^Ideas 
Committee.^, v ' and Issues Committee, 

nwrsday.-AarO I Discussian; Japanese Wtdaeidw; Aaril g. Metican Songs^ San-
£iliJU,iDr- : .Kelko McDonald;* Assistant to* ReyeSi-Acting Director of the Centerfor 
Profes86t;;^r,Orlental ^and African- Mexican-American Stodlesi' will sing^ iH 
Langiiages;,yrillleadthe discussion. 4^p.m.p.m.!Mexican-American;Cultur^?'Cojn;; 

Theajre Conxmittee. 1 mittee. ' ' 
prid»y. AwnIt Btago M pjn Recrea- 4 .Ttandoy, April U< Noon Cailcerilpar. 

tion Ocanmittrf 4 j < ^ . ̂ forme^ to be announced. Musical Events 
tS«d^r,:Aprfl«. Roffityp Opmteg. TTie Committee^, oJ. /•%,, Z , » *.% 

JtoWUteit m marfdng the beghmiagotfite '• 'Thursday?1' ApriFS^Mflvdanc&g 
annual celebratSoowill end at theX>)ieni/*t ,Detoonstratlon»:!riie«grnni>-..'iIsfal<irtiK 
gp.nivUTSweetheartitoallstt will'teJn-tfeatitting soto,duicik\lii«dn',J4un^,^n 

backgrOtM niuslc; and "Sweetheartfours'' ̂ jnittee.^ " i >. e * \ 
win be featured for «S- aU night 8-ip pia,; Friday, April U. Btnos U pj*L Recrea-

Moaday, 'April 7. Noon Concert: Per- ikmCommittee. "T5^ 
former to.be announced Musical Events Friday, April U. Joa^. HoItxman'oa 
Com^ttee^^,v<sii. -• , ' .Piano, SngaloogtopopWiirsoogS, 
V " 4, - #• 4 p.m ' f 

? 

Mr 

PEWT Hm* %*••*! u,vsOr 

Ji 
# 1 ' .  i \j£ -i 

r/^ 
j ' Tbe ftlWipg art Exhibits will be on di*£ Co^ponsored with the- Afro-American 

pU^iri'thf 'Foyer of the Undergraduate Cnltttri'Cotonltrte/ st |i 
librart Which is open « SO am^-il:46 p^ - Mwtay-ftatardsy.Mai^^ApritU.R# 
weekdays; ;1Q a.m.-ll p.m. Sataraav: and l- -cent Wotfa ^w Lee Roas/ PiM^F'jj**^ 
li p m,'Simday. The exhibits are sponsored jgraphics by the Austin artist ^ 
by theTlne Arts Committee and. in someln^ Marfay-SaMntay, April 7-II. Weston 
stances./other • commlttaMof! the.^-ntufm rSniinfhM.iSMiiMt > *mtnAoMtwinu 

. jS»IWorld Phntrigrfnlni 
&itW^i!y Tbird World phgtagtaphew;; _ „ 

. ̂ ^RIC  ̂GULTURe . _ 
-v The faioirtng^ent* will be^ocsmd by Americas), Methodist StudtetCenfet^ 

tte Afro-Amiricatt Culture Cotomittee, for Ttarsday, Friday, aad Batarday, Aprflit; 
otter events, see the section on "Art Ex- 11, ft U. Third- World International Aril 
ri?ta' 'J_,ffeUcan'Ame':llc8n ^nd Festival The three^iav festival-wlll feature 

> '̂ ns Tavernh. : -i •> Mngs," dances, 'flliku, and ah'by 
•nmntfj, April 1. Discnssion. national students at XJT. AU day. CSlhoim 

FoiMore^Marily^ White, IJT gradual jstu- Hall 100, M«ttwdist S^ent Center 1 ~ " 

wwert', > "• . t » ' • ,; * FrUay^aaday, April 11-11 Quadal 
gata^i Aprfl V^ri^ Bicycle Tour of; Mountains CUnaing T^in. ^pin up hv -ni 

' in Itpus Union South lit (or 
ia''c«)^tan .in 

WedMsday, April». jR^t^ FHtiwtl? day ni^u: Split cost of gafi bring oWn'food 
a«1 »A competition In,accuracy, dlstance;/"'̂ ^ j; " y_:. 

KAfrt-'-. Tmttif, April, t-'todwich Blcyellsts.iandft 
Leonel Castnio. statewide head <rf. the Te- wiMpni jano Political Ac>lpn group, wfflj^dc'on 

J f e  CMcamoTlm—. Adrnfaston^fdr-IIT 
faculty and,staff; |l oth0S. 7 k 

t«ras .Tavern 

ifree.ap.m.'fiobMt 
d^sl^Waboahpmwty 

|«a oH^tlty, dlrtSfe^ 
agaifl^baaiiBariaaBfa tth. epffp^n jloM.^Hse wfmfer toUf^unel, Admisdeti >&yrM>jiS mm tour Students,faculty; aqd.staff 

pm. Academic, 
M^^tS5la»^Ci^«ous^r^d *flth;the" 

tfyM^&o^; 

eycnu 

mmm Alavlidi 

y^;tvr^vf;<Sw'i 

m H3.1!M°% 
m4Mmm 

' ~ W 
M f m M  mvM 
3S» 

f\m sf$$- -•# 
pilheTexas Unioo Theatre Commlttee.will Tharsday,April It. Rnm«fi.hi<;TnHM' The 
pnsent tbe.following program of fllms. Ad- 1967 Shakespearean classiciidirected-. by ' 
mission to all films Is 81 for UT students, Zeiferelli 8pm 1, Sj, ^ 
faculty, and staff„$lS0 for persons not WEEKEND FILMS1' V"* -» " *<• %. 
associated with UT Weekday films will be iTitdaytaday, April 44. Paper Chase. 
shown in Bstts Auditorium, unless Timothy Bottoms stars In this comedy ex-' s. 
otherwise noted Weekend films will be ploring the difficulties students have in lawf • 
shown in Jester Crater Additorium f school 7,8&llpjn. Fri itSat.:?49pm. 3 

See the section on "Mextcan-American Sun ^ *, •«. ,5 
Culture"-for otbn'fihns. See "Seminars and > Friday ft SatanUy, April ll ft It. Their V 
.» • !.- . - — r ..... -• 

Pej'J 

April t Cranes of Wrath ^r^t, Xugmar Hwgm«>'« ~.iy « 
John Steinbedi's novel b translated Into a fijm. 7 & 9 p.m ~ ^ 
lihff directed by John Furdand starring SATURDAY MORNING FUN CLUB 3?.* 
lMnp Foala, Jota Carradine, and Jane jhe following films will be shown ftSatC 
lwwellI 7A8 15pjn ^ ; lljam in Jester Center Auditorium for the^i 

Ttanday, AprilI F  S t o n e ' s  W e e k l y A Saturday Morning Fun Clublt-^"'' j 
Ajcmientary about the noted journalist 71 SatanUy, April i. Earth the Flying' wpM ssoccrs" 1 •'• 
.Wedaesday, April I. The Sound of Muslc Satenlav. April U. The Pit and the 

Julie Andrews and Christopher Plummer dulum rZ • -
Star in this popular Academy Award-winner - ^ 
8 pjn. ' ' 

•% • , . r,, (WIO 
c%4he following events will be sponsored by Friday ftr'Saturdayj- April i. Austin' 
;the Musical Events Committee and are tree. Jaxs Festival. The festival .wOTlilaliUatit thai1.i 
unless stated, otherwise;1 For other, mdsical talentsof-tbe best of tt>e localjaizsceDe and-
events, see the section "Texas Tavern " ,welcome to Austin the Ptte Brewer Qoartet 
, Wednesday, Aprii I. A Night of Latin from North Texas State University- Otherx 
Afaiartcan Folk Music. AsevMHnSber folk-i groups co the program inclade the U-T^Jazz^ 

1 

Its Owii^ groups Qullapayun,inexile frdmChlle^wlll: 'EnsembW, :StarcMst;47 
perform-various types of Latin American Weight; ^Steamheat, and ^ihV"Blec-! 

foUc'Uusic,-;using traditional instruments^ tromagnets. Advance tlckets willbe on sal«i 
Admission |2 for trTstudents, faculty, and beginning Wednesday. AprU thf f^xas 
staff ; t3fp^tbe public. 8 j>.m.|«catioa to be Union- Information ^Center, ^^exsi Unloifs wncu 
arnouiS^d^ (^-sponsored^. by the Latin 'South, from l2M&4p.m^Tic^ets are |1 Hr% ]Hld3o 

American Studies Center,^and Student ' Thariday," Aprll ll, ^eiat .Union* 
G6wrnm«it. ^ ^ •'- f OrChegtra sOrBafllxationkl - MiwtlnB. ^ 

-Tbe-followingEvents will be sponsored by-, and varietyrftta)ws. Briiig ^„ 
theRecreation Committeeandaiefree un- 'possible^ U'noon-1 p.mV v 

jtardayrA>Hl'U<tl<<;X<ower:OUadaluiW'T'>:30-5:p;im. ZUker-Pirl '̂ . 
Rhrer Canoe Trias S%jUtiln?reS«is Unii»ii ^ Sitarfay, AwrU 11 fllcvde four'to Blaln^ 
Sooth '114 hy.'Wedw»^ precei^ ̂  trip' - Riders can go to' Manor or keep on to jbght%, 
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